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CIHPTEa XXX .

Ednund, interrupting her, plcading very

bard for one interview more the next oveing,

after which lie would instantly-stantly re-

n t Dtublin; and IHelen need not fear that

it should be kinowni he wîas i the town so near

nt hand ; he would conceal hiisolf all the fol-

lowing day in private lodgings ; and Ediund

was interrupted,in his turn, by a bellow fromîi one

of the windows of the house, cnbodying tieise

words :-
" 1-Helen! Helen ! Whcre the devil are you,

ou baggage? Coue in this moment out cf

tho night air, wherever you are ! Do you want

1 to Ct'the quinzy or the rheumatist before

.ouir tie, you yoin lhussy ? Cole in,

ay, and let me and the mioon go to bed, or let

her go to the devil if she likes." Thc young
couple could interchange but few words moro

but still Edmîund pressed his request; and

IIelen granted it. And the next niglit Ed-

imund did cone to sec his young bride ; but lie

saw ber int.
Early in the morning Gaby M'Neary rode to

the town, to attend the grand jury assizes, the
circuit ijidge having arrived the previous Cav.

It wais late when lie was on the road home

l e. ls he had dined with certain of Dick

Wreshaiii'$ scliolars, and the evening sittin.g
had been very convivial. In fact, mîight had

alreadv begzun te fail.
It did not suit Gaby I'Neary's habit of

body to have it shaken violently when ho rode

abroad. so that he now allowed lis quiet horse
quietly to walk along, picking his steps, in slow
progress towards his stable door. Gay's
heavy oaken cudgel was over his shoulder. IIe

had cleared the suburbs about a uile, when the
animal lie bestrode suddenly stopped, and
seemed to vonder very mucL at something to
one side of the road, a few puces in advance;
but this was no skittishiness on the part of the
beast; it was, in fact, just what it has been
called, excessive vonder, mixed up, indeed,
with grave inquiry. So, lie looked, and looked,
and having at leugth decided in bis own mind
that tho .object was oly a potato-beggar,
squatted on ber bag, filled with the produce of
ber day's begging, he soberly proceeded on his

.journey.
Gaby M-Neary had, liko his horse, been

studiously observing the figure, and arrived,
with him, at the sane deccion eoncerin.g it.
Horse and master vont oi a few paces. The
person stood up, delibcrately walked into the
centre of the way, and as deliberately took hold
of the bridle of the former. Again the animal
stood still. cd

"Who the devil are you? And what do
you want ?" quest.ioned Gaby M'Neary, uin-
shouldering his cudgel and clutching it firmly.

" You ought to know miu well enough, Mas-
ther Gaby," answered th wonan.

I What, you ould bundle of nastiness ! Why
the devil should I knlow who you are. or any-
thing about you ?"

" An' yet, 1 tell you again, you ouglit to
know ue ivl enough," she repeated.

" Yes--ay-now I guess. Oh, Gog, you
rap 1 And havn't you the assurance of the
mother of Beelzebub herself te come across my
road, and stop muy horse and mue, in this man-
ner ? Let the bridle go, or I'1l break this
udgel lamb-basting you 1"

"It is sixteen years now, Mastlir Gaby,
sence I opened ny lips to you afore."

" And let it be seventy-six before you do it
again, I advise you;--tako away your hand, I
tell you !" He iado a blow at lier knuckles,
but imissed theîn, nearly losing his own balance
in the saddle at the same timte.

" Masther Gaby, that beautiful littie child-'1
"Ha! Blur-an-fury! And you begin to

talk of that now ? You jade!1 Didn't I sup-
port the child, and you too, right well ? Didn't
I love the poor little croature ? Didn't I pro-

mise, and didn't I intend to provide well for
it ? And didn't you inake away with the in-
nocent child ? You did, you fagot --you did,
you unnatural brute, you did!"

"No, Masther Gaby ; the child was stole
frui ni'."

" The child was iurthered, you mean
Murthered by its own inother ! You Jezebel!
I know it was ! I'd swear it was ! Leave my
path i Quit mny sighît! Sixteen years ago, I
cautioned you nev-er te cross mny path again, if
you didu't want to be seized upon, andi hanuged
for thec murther cf that poor infant !"

"I remimnbeir your words well, M~asther
Gaby; an' fr-um that day te this, I never cumn
next or near you; bud it wasn't the fear cf
deatht that kep me away; it wvas, because I
couldn'tlook ini the f'ather's face widoutthinkin'
of mny beautiful darlin' that was taken frum
me."

," Let go my bridio, or I'il ride over you 1"
"' Masther Gaby, many days -won't pass, until

I'll prove to you that I didn't muthter miy own
child; an' enough said now, Mather Gaby,
ntil thait time comnes about ; buad I have a few

more wvords te spake te you. ,You h*ave an-
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other datughter-Misther Gaby, look well to
your lawful dautghther, or you'll lose lier."

"What's Lait you say, yen ould hell-hound ?
Wiat's that yo say ?"

I tell you." repied sie, now letting go the
horse's bridie. and stcpping a little to Onei side
of the road, wliile lier voice lost its submissive-
ness, and bcate daring - I tel you, Masther
Gaby, tlat if yo. do't glard Miss Hlhen
M'Ncary like a jailor, you'll lose lier»"

"Curses on your boues! Whîat do'oyeu
mean?"

" I tell yoa tlat you'll lose hier, if you dont
guardl her well; themin were my woris; ani' I
tell yoiu now, into the bargain, that if you don't
guard ier well, siell be very likely to take ite
road tlat I took wini I was a col/en, about
lier very age at puesent."

SOi, you scieech-ol ! Oi. you damn'd
liar !" and Gaby tlhnuiiod his hiorse's sidies witlî
hris heels, while le Ilso sUote themt wrilih iis
icavy stiek, turing the animal's hîead towards
Nelly Carty-- Oi, by the big Gog, IIl elic-rge
throtght yeu. you sootlisayer ! Oi, you prog-
nosticaetor

Let your 1iorse stand w-htere it is,' she ex-
elainied. " It's fitther fur you to listen to all
I have to say. tlai fly mito tit passion, and
eurse down etr es that's enougi to imake the
sky fal1 an' cov-r us; there, your poor horse
lias more senuse nor yourself; see, lie woit stir
a step to hurt mte. Li.sten iow. Wlhat IFin
goint' to sa is as tlrue as tiat l'ut spaki * ac
that you are there to iearikenî to me. Lctjnighit, your daugte-Miss Ielen I'e-ary. I
iimiie-luehd a lonely ieeting outside or younr

Sholiuse, in thecunIlthry, wid a yung main you
know Fennell by name-"

nou ar-e t liar !" roared Gaby M-Nea-ry-
a hiar ! a liar !

I ai not a huiar-I spake the blessed trutli
-she met hunrii Iast miglt, ii the little shrubl-
bery, at thLbe let side of the house-an' lis
ari-ms war round your daughtier-an' wid a
kiss they parted front aci other--ay-ay..
roar out ati ne uagain if you ike-bud all itis
is th-rue-you thouglt lue was in Dubhn, fuar
away fruner--but tiat's the way thiey de-
Save you."

il Nelly C:irty, I will not roar out at yon
now" GabIy M'Neary's voice. and Gaby
M'Neary's self, trenbled as lue spoke. " How'
did you come to know all this?"

" I watehed then. I watchted thent close,
elose-I seci ithem wid mny livii' oyes, in the
slhrubbery together. Watch your daugither
yourself. as close uts 1 did, and your onVI eyes
'Il witness lhr you."

Gaby M-Neary sat for an instant silenit and
notionless in huis sadtile. Theftirious wrking
of bis nerves were not, at all avents, visible to
the eve of Nelly Carty.

SÄn' I huve av little more to tell you," she
resum11ed.

"WelCl go on."
" Sure e's etoiect ler agn, this veryntîiglt,

an' in the very sanie place."
Andl iow do you know that too ?"
I ard 'em settlin' it wid tche other."'

-Very good," said Gaby M'Neary.
At tbis period of the contference, a nian witih

a willet on lis back, lobbled up the road, and
passed very close to Nelly Carty; a soeblthling
like i boy trotted at his heels. The- potato-
bear started. paered after Iimîl for an instant,
flew after himtie nîext, seizedhiin by the
sioulcle-s, turned himu suddenly round, and
stared into lis very eyes.

"l clp ! give lelp here !" si cried, in fran-
tie accents. " Holp, Masther Gaby ! I hould
te Imnt thacit stole the ceild sixteen years agone
-an' tthat's coume back berc noiw to kil lier,
kill lier ! I know id, I know id ! Nothing
elsc brings hilm back. Help, hlgcI1 ! to hould
the nurtlherier!"

Robini Costigan exerted all his remuîaining
strength to free himself, but his old friend held
linm firmly. Gaby M'Neary, overwlielned as
lie W'as, by the tidings lie lhad just heard, did
not attend to Nelly's call. Impatient to be at
bomle, that lie might confront his dauglhter, lie
eudgelled his sober borse, until the poor uni-
nal's sides resounded under his blows. But
the Babby, who for a moment hîad bee'n only ait
observant looker-on, sprang to the assistance of
his rovered tutor. Seizig ithe arns of the
beggar-woman from belhind, while Robin Cos-
tigan still struggIcd his best witht lier in front,
the vuilture gripe of lier fingers was soon loosed,
while, at the samie instant, ier youthful as-
saultar adroitly trippad up lher licols, and then
dragged aund flung lier into a ditch, hali tilled
wvith watebr, by the roaîd-side. Before shea
could recov'er hierself, ad catrive te scramblea
ad splaish cnt cf it, the old robber hatd wound

huimself thronu a coatiguous fene in thec
neightboring fields, and, elosely followead by his
helper, -ihbbled, wvitht mat-velions speed, inbte
direction cf tho ,river, which flowed through
thte vcalley, below bte read, ut somne distance
froni hlm.

Nelly Carty gazed atrounud her, in every di-
t-action, still feeling somtewhat stunned and stu-
pofied fronm lher late harsht treatmxent. Robin
Costigaun wvas nowhîere te be seen. Gaiby Mc-
Neary wvas also eut of view. Shme held hier
head tightly between her hands, ats if hier
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thougihts were material, and that slh could
thereby coipress tlceu.

" Ay, iy," she despairingly mnuttered, " he
is come back iere, sure ciough, to shued the
blood cf' my own beautiful darlin' ! 'Bud l'Il
stop lis uIUrtherimig Iand, if tlieres a one born
can do id !" And abandoning the potuto-b:ig,
which that day had cost ber se mîîuhe toit and
trouble. she raccd calong- the roacdi, lu the dirce-
tion of the town.

"I'l Ab Lhre afore hii," she .continucd
constantly to nutter, Il'l be ti-rc aicre imiîc,
or deatht will sthrikie me into a cow]d hape on
iiiy road there !'

Not ain instant did sie scickei lier great
speed, unîtil she arrivedi ni the suburbs of the
town, and stood before Father Continells resi-
dence. The ent-anuc-door being open, she
ruslied into the little yard. screnuiing out fir
lier daughtr-" Mary Carty, lier daughtle .
Muary Carty, lier own co/lleea /6r'h ltr own beau-
tifuîl darlin' ! her owin rh"r-mu-cre •'

Thie house-door was also open, and, lier
sereams increasing, she broke mio the quiet
dwelhnug. F1atier CUimuell metlt her i the pa"~-
te. Site was not disrcspectfiul to Iinu-but
she called on huit to produele ier child, and
place her before lier cycs. SIe wanuted no
iore, sIe would askc no more ; and let himi

onîly give hur a sight of lier child. sfb and
sounud, and she wvould quit is house the io-
ment after.

Astoislhed at lier ceLauiign M3iary Cooney, as
lier Jauglter, but also greatly azffected by lier
:gony of grief, the pricst soothingIv assured

lier iat Mary should iuinedi:ately ,t:ind lbefore
ber. nd lie sent Mrs. Molloy into lier bedroont,
to sunnon lieribrth--tie lousekeeper ilfiorm -
ing luim tiat it was there she was to ba found,
as, oie ior two hours before, she iad retired
thither with lier book and lier work. But
Nary Cooney was not now li fle bedroomiî.
The potaLo-beggar shriekig Iigh, ini terrer
and auguish, trn to search the bedroomi herself,
then through and through the house, froum top
ta botton, she searCihed, but didi ntot seo her
dauglhter.

Sie ra'ni uto the yard, the garden, the st:ible
-she examined every corner-still without
success. Withr outstrctcled armis, she fled
froin the priests prenuises into the neigiboring
streets, hurryimg froin liouse to house, and
questionng ail sie met for lier " Iiown colleen
teg-her ould hearts darlin' '-but still and
still tlu distrauglit inother founîd not ber child.

And Father Connuell and lis lhousekeeper,
also greatly alarned for their poor yomig iii-
imate. made vai search ein very direction foir
lier.

CUAvTERL XXXVI.

Mereilcssly belaboring luis poor plilegnatie
ihorse, with1î Iis hîeavv eudgel--iry in lis eyes.
:midtireats andi cuises on his frothy lips-G aby
M'Neary pushed on fr lis country-hous.-
Arrived there, li thundered at its door, with
luis endgei as well as with the kiocker, so lul-
ly, Lhat the interior of fthe structure, frem roof
to cellar, rang and echoed agin.

lis very first pacul had not concluded,, vhen
the door was pulled open by the boding aJnd
and anxious Tom Naddy.

SWhy have yon kept me waiting so lont u
you unelristened wlhelp ?" be asked, vithI lings
that filled the louse, even more fearfully than
Lis knocking had doncu and at the sanie tinte.
ha dealt Tom Naddy a blow with lis clenebued
fist, that spun him round as if le haitd been a
Cork.

Not pausing for au instant, lie thon went up
stairs, punching down lhis stick, at every step
he tok, withi a violence that mtiglit seen to say
lhe would wound, and lhurt even the insensible
tituber he weNalked upon. He ailniost burst open
the drawing-room door. Having let fall a book
froi lier liands, his daughter, pale, and trenm-
bling very iueh, sat before himu. She had
heard the lion's roar, she had ainticipated its
neaning, and she awaited, in terror and con-
fusion, lis approaci.

He hastened straitght on to lier. He fiercely
seized lier arm; she winced and wreathed under
the paint of lis tight grasp.

"Soli! sohl! soh !-niy lady-nadan-you
have disgraced your father ''

He chucked lier upward on lier feet; andi
shook her so violently that she nust have fallen,
but that the enraged man held lier -tottering
figure partly ercet by the arm, round whithhi le1
still tightened his grip, vith a pressure such as
the jaws of a vioc mighit have inflicted. IHlen
screamead from paii' and tort-or.

" Oh, father !" shte cried, "bave pity !"
" Pity on yen! pity oni snob a arature tus

youn! Have yen net disg-aced mea? Answer
mue thiat question ! WilI you-will yen a'i-
swer mec? Amn I the fathter of a base daugh-
ter ? Antswer- mie!"

" Oh, father I Oh, sir ! I can searcely utter
a 'werd, yen se frighteanime, and hurt mue-ohi,
fathe-, you -will kill me 1" .

" Stili, -I say; ainswer nea! Is your mether's
daughiter a degraded-a self-degr-aded 'wretch ?"

" Ne, father, she îR not!,"'
" Is she the vile refuse cf the beggar's brat,

Fennell? Is she ?" lis roar rose te a scream,.
"' No, father, shte .is net." Helen wvas now

able te stand upright, wvithout tottering, and

froin te hnil-door, land tg;iiin stocd stili, on the
g"traivel befoure tie lawnt ; aind one more pcered
round lier througi thb da-r-ss; but still ber
scrutiny was in vain. Grda:lly, and almost
iunonseiously, slie walked cwacy fro ier former
ht01oe, often lttlly stppm, and calhiug on
ier husbanud's ntiamuue.

IIasty steps souided comuing aufter lier, as if
froa the bouse; sh iturned cagerly round.-
IHer fathlerigh-tclî have releited, and sont
somebody to bring baek te lis liearth-
sftone his nily child. It was Tomuu Ncdy wlo
approached her, hiietid a bunbie in his hand
for the contents of wliiic hlehid sent her
mtcaid into llelen's apartimlerits. lie prouttced
('rom it an bonnet and oak, ani obtainied permis.
sion fromn 'Ilele to assist ier, in covaring her
head and personr froi the nigit wind, and the
penetrating tist. Otier tings -ere in the
buindle, whuichli e cai-efully tied up and Ianded
to his young mtistress. She passively allowed
liiim to adjust lier cloak, and it ivas alinost
niechanically that site took the lbundle from
hlm.

She inquired for er father.
SIe had shut himself up in Lis bed-room,
Tou saitid, after calling for wine, and ha would
lot no one ne ar hinm, but kept walking up and
down the apartient. And this was truc; ai-
thought Tom mnido no allusion to Gabby. Me-
Neary's having falinted t ha b ln hal, nor to his,
Tom's, efforts to restore him to lis senses.

." An' you'l ncet the young masthter, mam,"
sild Ton, "afore eyou go far, plase God ; an'
put all that about the dog and hiisclf out of
your head, for no suci thmng iappened, mam.
Yo know the way to the river side, don't you

Helen answered that she thought lte did.
"I Well, manm, the mioon, God bless her, 'ill

soon b up, an' shle'll guide you. Isn't id the
river-side way the yoiung mtasther is to come
to-night, mani?"

Helen answered that it was.
" Well, mata, sure yo- ca't; fail to meet

wid him ; an' I'd go wid you, mam, to be
company to you on the way, enly I know I eau
do betther for you and the young niasther by
staying h the house; basides, if the ould mas-
ther vas to come to miss ne out now, I'd have
no chance of getting lm agen; but sure God
vill guard you, and guide you, as well as the
moon, mam, and betther; and "as son as ever
I can folly afthor you, I wi1, mam. An'
make straight for the river-side, an' Il be bail,.
you'll soon meet with one tiat w'lh bo a com-
fort to you."

"Naddy 1"
"Yis, maM.,
"Yon'll mmd every word my father say,

and ou'll report every word truly to Me.
"i will indeed, mam." '
". Every syllable ho utters, Tom -. overy

ituu~,

lier tears wore fast drying on ber blazing I him--get away! Begonce, begone, jade 1 out
cheeks. of imy house nnd my sight !"

"Did thebeggar's brat, Fennel], imeet you peking thus, iii disjointed words, lie push.
outside my house fast night? And vere lis etd lier with both bis hauds aeross the hall, out
arims around you! And did ye inet with a at the door, and closcd it with all his force upon
kiss, and vith a kiss did ye part ? Atnswer heri-the pondetrous door, as it banged and
nie !"' chisild to, inn ng a noise to whiel all the

Slather, dear father, I will not, I cannot quiet places Abroad re-ched. The next in-
tel! you an untruti--I--." stint Gaby M-N ry hiaid £inted on the flags

c Then it is true ! then ye did ncet in s- of the hall.
eret-outside iy houuse, i and in the niglht- , .
time ? And ye mît vith a kiss, and with a
kiss ye parted ? Gi-t fromu mle, jade !" lelen had not pkei a w ord to ler father,

He ilung "hier to the floor. silting liervio- wile the last shorking circumtustances were oe-
lently( on ti('elceek, as sie droppel down. curring. With iyîs fixvd pn hiis hee, not
Outrgeoius passion is foi A te time, outrageous beeechingly nori y t repn-faly, she only

adacs. seemed to lisiti, with th aost attention, to
Ife ground and gnashed his teeth-his cyes ,ve3 word that ecle fr ha is lips. He plaa-

glared with insane fury ;he lhurried about, te- ed te barier of thie h<r b ween hiuiand
tally bereft ofJ reason. 1 [seized several of lier :and thoug2h sheA .e e Cri t f heforc
tflirU finil itle ornents of ith drawing-r-oo, ofhlîs push, ere le h:,l i' n , llelen renain-
:mid pelted themr igainst the wall, shivering ed standing. O tide flc dor, she continueduLcll beuud carîowai. iL.theml in pieces; he bellowediinprcnted, and le i tentli
cursed, like a veritable ninaie. as closely as possible. She did not hear her

Iris dliughter lay motionless, upon lier face fittlier's lheavy full, wsib was lmiost siitul-
on the floor, Ad she wtas nearly as insensibl' taneus with thd trinum hig clsh t m acom-
as she was nîîotionless. Site heardit is terrible panie lier expulsion fri is riof--ud other-
voice, but knew not what he said She flt a Wise ail W s silent. iierni ft spoke no fur-
sense of immeinte danger-of nlnost present ther words, and. Heitcn uneled. iust have
death ; but now undeistol notin i distietly. retiredl fiom the h:hll to th prlr. Thon sie

"et up on your ret !' resune lier ftther, slowly kaelt doivn ; raised lier e.i-;ped hands
af'ter somei time. " Get up ut youîr feet, or above lie head, :uistrainilg lier eyes upwards

I'Il trtinple on ynur <hsgrace erc:ss 'while
the lite is it! G up this mtent !' '-I give praisas :mi :an fo flie God in

With great. ]ln amI d liculty, Ielen en- !ecen ! 1y fatheir:1 nliot unril ime!
deavrvrl to obecy her franitie parent. She rose, She stood upant m l lk< arunil h]M. It
and resting Lot lier hiaih upon the back of a wa a drizzly night, and the nîon but imper-
chta, trhudis kept lerself fru llia falliîgi, y ctl uisei cn<l w1ully clouded: and ther.c

"And he is te coie herue agaui to-might stood elen, warmi only lier slight eveng
lier father cntinued, grinninig closely into lier dre. and bare-headeel, :i leeing. and no
fhce, and speakiing through his clenched teetL. shivering with cohl, as vell fi-fuit litter wretcl.

And you'll ask lac aguin to-night, to go out edncss, an outcust, she thoult, from huian
and loo k at tahîuemoon'-tlie chaste moon-as sheher and syipjathy. 'Agiun she trained her
your poets call her-that is se lit fPr your ad- sighit i every direction ; dte fbri of im
iiration-aind so fit a witness of our stolen whon lier eyes soght, now lie- oily protector,
ieetings with the beggar ! you have made as uot anywher-e tuo be seen. Sie started at

another appointnent vith himtî for this very a sudden recollection of lis seeming to have
night--have you not? lab ! by the great coue in conthct with the fercous watch-do-g;
lirens E le is seulking about mcy bouse this perhaps te sava.ze aniuîl had toru himi aund
very ummenti." killed himu ; and she looked witi srinkin.

Thus intrruptiig hiniself, Gaby MNcarv liorror on and about the spot, w-ere te judge
started and listeine. The gigantie watch-d oi frm ih rdog's position, whei lie bark-ed and
witholit began to eby furiolusly, settinig up te yelled, thie evil iîust have happcned. Nothing
peculiar angry bark, whiebu eemed to dencte wa1s to Le seei ; and she uttered antier
tiat ho was in ahinost i ediate contact ithi thanksgivincg. Sihe d cn'.-îde-d thei few stops
cim intrnuder.

Gaby II'Necury threw ump cthewindow, nd
looked out.

HILulloo, hululoo, Blily ! Hold hIiim, boy !
biold imii, Bully, unitil I come I I lulloo,
liulloo, dog !" and Ilis voice hcuost drowned

tat of the oaring brute lue uaddressed.
le Thurried into his bed-roon, off ti draw-

inu--oom. He inued back from i w)iLith a nus-
ket ii bis h:nds, whiec iwis always kept care-
fully le. le quickly descended tl Istairs,
to the1 1:ll, bellowed forthl, eut his way :.

" Hulloo, lulloo, 31ully ! Hold him iist I
'n comiing ! UIold the beggar's brat!-
îulloi. hutlloo, dog ! Ihli him, hold Iim !"
IIe luncmg open theu b hll-door. At this muo-

ment. lis diutghter rushed staggering downt
the stuirs, ler hîîand- culasped and clintched

ainlst ier throat ; ier eycs and mouti wide
open ivith tbe-ror-herlu lairt dislhevelled, and
blod str-cainiug ovrci, hier check and nuck, into
lier boson. Sle flung herself on lier knees be-
fore her fither.

S Take m3 life," shie said, and spare h is !
I am his wedded wife! I Lamb is lawful wife,
as sure as muîy mother vas yourI ltful wife, and
hie is my wedded husbanid, and I can die to
save imn !"

" Hahl ! his wife ? Dia thon, wife of the
beggar! Die tien, by the Heuvens above ne 1"

The insane man pressed the nuzzle of lis
muskbet to his daugliter's forchead, and pulied
at-the trigger; sahedid not winee; but the
piece was only iailf-cocked, ind ere lie could
snatei bacek lthe cock, it wais wrenchied out of
bis hands by Tom N;ddy, iwho instantly dis-
ciatrgcd -it through the open hal-door, and tiien
pitehed i far into the lawn.

" Cur !-mongrel cur!" shriekled his insane
matuster, now abi nost inarticulate from oarse-
ness and passion, iwhile the thick clamimy foam
uiîon hlis lips also helped to mnake lis utterance
imperfect. "Mongrel cur ! how duist you do
that ?"

" To suive you," answerea-d Tom Naddy, walk-
ing backward towards the door fromn which he
iad emîerged into the hall, while his furious
master advanced on him-" to save yo, you
misfortunate man, fron doing a murder upon
your own child, that would banisht the sleep
froni your eyes, till the day they would hang
you for it;" and Naddy stepped inside the
door-way, shut the door in his master's face,
and locked it on the inside.

.The baffBed madman strove to kiek it open.
Failing in his . attumpt, he reapproached his
daugter. Sie was still kneeling, now almost
stupefied from exhaustion. 4"Up, up again 1"
lie cried, once more, clutching her arm, and
fercingher up-" and begone from my house
this moment ! Quit it, and quit my siglht for
ever ! Go to the beggar that you call your
husband! Go, keep your appointment 'with



syllable he utter. Promise me sale
-every syllabe ho utters."

I give you the promise, m a n
milnd every syllable that comnes out

-mouth."
"Antd Tom, be sure, Tom. to mak.

ty father lays hie ourse upon me !"

"9He won't do it, mam. Ya'li fintilic
-God forbidi he should."

Amen, amen to that, Ton! But,
the watch for me :--the path te the rive

.you sMy . {t5a'"te'ate
.l Yes, mcam, for that's flic 'xyte

masther '11 comle, main."
" Oh. yes' now I recolleet: but it i

dark, mnd soznehow I cannot sec as v

usual, but that is not ta bc wandercd
Good-night."

" Don't o too far anyhow, mmain;
.don't ineet tim youin:sther very soon t

sit down and wait for nie, mai; and I'
after you, :nd overtak-e you as son:on as ù

can quit the bouse agen, with -safety to us

"May the Lord be wid you, mamn ; .a

good-night kimcly ta you, mam."
Tom, running tiowards the house, was

'lost to lier view ; and Helen, with lier b'

on her arm, but inconscious that she lie

praceted on lier wvay to the river-side.
. From the cfTcTts of the fall of tite heavy

the path shie chose was niry and elm

and alnost at every step, her feet nearly
from under lier. Sie liad zone but a s
distance, wien one of ber slight slippers
ened in the clay, and shortly airer sile os

.other, Sie owent on, almost on lier bare

over stiles and fences ; the rough stones o

tortuous path, and the stumps and bria

the fences, often coming in contact with t
and causing them to bleed,T wo or t
tites she fell, and was' severely bruised;
then there ias the miserable eonseiousne
floundering through inud or wet grass,
briarsn inhe endeavor to regain lier upr

position. Andiyet, ;ite Mate Wey agl
every obstacle wiith a single pertinacity.
mind was, in fict. in a state of wretched
fusion. It seenmtl to lier, as if the iand
lier anfgryalther -were, with resistless fo

coninuay pushing her frward and shie
a sensation of utter abandonment, becaus
.other arm was offered to support lier. -

At lenguth, the piysicil powrer ta go far
quite failu elen. ani she sat down, f

sheer exhau ,i not knowing dite d1 tuneo

Lad procceded, or ndeed the course she
taken. Then, it was a merey ta lier that
wept, and wept profusely ; by the indulgi
of her tears, nature was relievetd, anti the
eroise a lier reason iu somne degree restored
ber. .

And then, too, for the first titme, did
feel the hurts she had received, and coufc
to herself the feebleness of' lier body; w

also for the first tinte did si ecast lier(
around lier, in a reasoning effort ta ascer
wliere she was.

The moo» iwas now rapidly rising hig'
and the pall of ýingy- clouds whieh had hith
shrouded the whole arch overhead, was rol
itself up andi away, leaving only same torn
loose fragments behind it ; and the s
twinkled through deep blue ; and the edge

these portions of vapor, nearest ta the n
began to assume a weak silvery tinge.1
night was elearing up, in fact, and iikel2
become fine and lightsome.

But it was in vain that Helen, now cap,
of profiting by tiis favorable change, endeavo
to renew an acquaintance vith the oj
around : they were strange, or nearly so ta h
she had strayed, in fact, front the river-
path, in sanie direction not faniiar ta her1

ceptions ; and yet she now called to mind t

it was th eriver-side path branchin' to

house sie hiad imtented t take, linorti
meet ber hiusband.

" Heaven protect nie !" she jaculated,4
shall miss each other, and I fear I must pe
if I am left muci longer without assistance.

Raising terseli up, as weli as ste ias a

Helen now listened anxiously for th soun
an approaching footstep. She only heard
noise of falling water staight before her;
cren that was a sliiht relief Sie knewt

at this point the river was crosseti y a w
whence continuedi another path to t te t

with wtich ste iras well acquaimted ; if o

upon that path, she miglit succeed in lga
the tasn, andi Mien lier husband migtt be m
awrare af lier situatian ; bttifrra
Tirer fromi ber? Anti by whiat way wras i t

proachable ? Sic peeredi tihrough rte dista
half-ehequeredi with tte wvek moanligh'
foes anti other obstructions weme between
andesouîd sit hecard; thtese difficuities

coulo.not cxpe2ct ta overcatme, ant e1e at

sank dawn dcspaîingiy.
TIc next moment, htowev~er. as tic thou

ai the long, long night came upon lier,
once marc star'et up, ti ' ter fal ted
tion ai tte rver. The noirse ao tcfling
ter grewr mare distinct. Ttc clouds hadi
almoset ent.irely passedi away fromu the ta

-hrieh, uietly muutitg ihigher and highe
tc havens Ban lir almost perfect light

thne open country ; anti gaining a ure cou

fraom this sccmiagly goodi amen, Helen,
increasedi pain andi suffering, slowly pracee

onler course. Ste passedi twoa fieldis, aras
their dividing fences wvith the ut.most difficu

Sh eaht the summi't af a thtirdi boundi
the noise af the wreir came writh certainty u
her ear, and she was sure that sie saiw

moonbeanms glittering and dancing over
white faa water which lthe barrier causea
She praised God again, ani soramble,
sometimes crawrled forward, on hands and kn
One field oly remained between lier--and
river-side, and that was a rapid descent.

Suddenly, -men'à voices, ia angry discus
fised her attention, ant thesunt scenie
arise between her and th1M very point st.
to attain. This was terrible - instinett
£he lookedT round' for a hiding-place. AI

'wheFo she stood was a little holliow, on the
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'hushes. .see, ne objections would be raised, and his ininisters into fastnesses, make powerless, and shughter the condants-the children of those harried and perse.

anly- side, partially scieneda bbriars and ses. wouIk wink ut the appointmcnt. Accordingly, in opposing troops.'.' Thougli fti mission cf such cutd côlonists af Now England-who, 140 year
1623 Dr William Bishop ias c ansecrated Bishop of incentives was in-great part neutailized by ftie folly later, defeated Gdneral Burgoyne at Sarataga, as

nd l'il ing'he'rselfwith tliòi-us and broken branches; Chalcedon, ad received ample faculties as Vicar- of its publication, the Governiient was bound ta be Lord Cornwallis it Yorktown, and compelled Eng.
of his and ero.uhing among thà bushes, istenoed, with Apostolic Bishop Smith succeeded him in 1025, on its guard, and to prevent as far as possible te ]aud ta sign an ignanimoius pence? Andis not his.

aIll her power ofhearin, to th very voices just as Charles 1. motntei hflu throne. The latter shedding of.bloohd Smiti O'Brien was, of course, tory always repeatig itsalf?

that filled hier with hrror. Si l d blost, years of his liecwere spent in exile, and whten he of ua different opinion, and wheni lie rose ta protest

e itou : u, tt.nigta te lacs, ber bundie, le- died' in 1658, two years before the restoration, thtertd agaist the il, hie was met by yells of scorn and PEISEOCUTION 1N GERMANY.
w' .boithout atendrng to thlossherkhu.1 wasi vacancy for thirty years, leaving the Caut]holies indignation, not because i argued against le Act,

won't bonnet, and even her cloak. . in a drcary and desoatt econditiontiil the reignof which lie hai a right ta oppose if.le plasel, uit The German legislature.lias not delayed to iak
The laut tlking ceased, and there was but Sanes . The was a strng desire a og sme becusu lie vas believed to have goi te te Paris pour good the thrats that ieru not obscurcly implied a

be on one tn' s voic now heard, but this one was of them in 1688 to bring aboutt tte establishment (f d:nwdr (they are Lamartine's words) des encourage- the letter of ite Emperor W'illiamt to t h Cthiolie

.r-side fearfally harsh and abrupt. Then finale toues a retar Hierarchy, but there wre insuperile nits et des are.s a la E bque Fance. fe per- .Bisbops of Prussia. The R'iuistaig -has iot ris yet
in , sî t - -i i . difficuties!ntlhe way and itwas sesatisfaction ssilt iowever, in aîking himsei licard. Hfe compîleted its second session, and alttiy it as sig.

nxnw to tethavesuceeded .tkast,throughhishaugtilyeleditheEllisPrclitnlt, inhen alizedit hostilityaa ttheCaLiChurchip
young thait female scams, shril, long, tantd ptere !Manjestys gltog will, io i iing the diviiofn f nae, ua s l satid, of hs presan plutdered an act of ersecuttil.

rang through ite night air; and thn, Helen Englttnd into fouir Vitariates-Apostolie. Dr. Ley- country. He boastedÉ that ie lid tised his coun- Te anti-Cathlic Press, Ilicli is also to a conusd.

.s oa-ieard the noiseo ai' n elcavy blow, and the long burn's appointmient as Yicnr-Apuostolie is matter of trymen to Tebel, an added, almid shriek iof dis- arable extent anti-Christian,i uati bee lpreuLring
scver-y shriek sudidenl stope, subsiding juta a law, listory; Jd, tough James ias soon after caipeil- approbiatio "I conceive that it is the peculiar dnuty the pubie tli nd for the ieasure.' Tue lmelece e

el as PP'elt(duto pay the penalty of tuteh imprudence, and to of the Irisi people to oltaiti fle picossession of arms the clergy ln preferring to accept th erprtatio
at-_ mclanchody ry, followed by deep mans tvacate te throne, thte churc continuled to bt gov- at a aiuetime n yo tell theni yo are prepaitrd te ofi thlcLiireli n matters of faith insteadi off fle dia.

anti a second blr, accompamied by a eiied froi thuat timîte uintil the -year 1840 by four crush their expression of opinion nlot by argument tates of ite Bcavarianî Ministry or the Prutssiaiî
. hissing sound of the - human breath, sul Vi-ars-postoie. At leat date Éte four vietmiates butby brute force." 'The tie wats now cast. Siuith Chaluery, as lietheme of ontinual dlmueitions.

if you 'as workmen utter, when they labour were diviledl anew into cight, Luit both the clrgy 'rien retured ta Dubliti, tkci bis trial, and tas Th'iue frecdontmwith hIich thte episeopaîte tiaintuaId
tirely, with the iatelict. Perfect silence ensued iiA the luity etibracet every oceasiion of iking acaittedthrougi one Repetler eing on te jury, flic riglt of Catiolie cliillre t-o ain ediucaotion a
I race - for a shortfin 'na hduinterruptetibytc ivlîi 2 ic uta iad-qutarters their earnest desire of The sane tlhimtglirappetnel to Meglier. Miteiel w'as confoiurmity ith thrtl faithlli, Éleked tie idignation

. I f r o pseingtti a regutur {ierarchy. ue present isp ess fortuttc. Being arrestel on a cliage of Iigli of tie Liberalist scribes of G ermuany. 'Fhieudy, ftl

vei . pering of te nigiit-breeze through the grass, yirmniingh vas foremost amongst 'those who treason uider thle tuewr A, e was convictd, se»- not il½rguntded 'pectatîon ftat the inuorlity ai

anm tbrouglh te bushies, ani by; te gentle fit 'negotiated titis important matterandlie leas furnisli- tenced to fourteen y3ears' traisportation, and shipteti fle proposed compu isory Secular Maringo f.a,.
ofi ater, near at band. ced tus with a detailed account f lis proceediigs off itmnmediately to Spike Island, iutn steamrer waiting would find an nunempromising eppent in abat

n' the Oh, that i-as a pause of thrilling horror to fronlrst to last. In recottîtmîentuding thlIte diision ef i flue river. All things prediucted for Suiith O'Jirien Chuîrch whiciis the al eppoitedut guardulianu cf oion.

Hlelen ! fer, abore t li Iterprevius suffing, England inito twelve epîiscopal see-s, the congregation an ignonioulas defeat. iThe -connellites had at- ity, seemtîs tu have roustd th1 paxrty t unxîontrollable
H00» n!afornabov e aerianevious site ie if the Propogindi had special regard to that lutter taiekedim ita nd his friends at Limerick on the 29th wrath. Th Catholie ChutrIchi has been foul to

soon fear, and confusion, thetconvictiontthatshetad which was addressed to 8. Aigustite ly S. Gregory of April, while hfle Catholic bislops and clergy stand between Geurmayani the abyss of material
undle overhteard the doinîg of a murder, curdled lier the Great, in wliel the Pope colinteiplauted erctig everywhere abstained froin giving hlie intenuled ouit- Juti :nd intfidelity into which lier lonod-atnl.iron
Id it, pure heart's blood, and inade her very soul tuArchiepiscopal Seo in Ltoi, iith tw ive brea rite sumallest entutrag t . To flir pru- poliicians tire irecipitttiig tie country. er lin.

Cower within lier1! .stllagns andi propsei to crete a secoi at Yord, dlnce muainly if was owinrg ftat Irelai was spired ftluenc over fthe portions of tie popuiation .vOS

mist, I-Iasty fbotstcps enrerethrie littei icitai |with othiLer twIve suffraigaiu tt a future lime. i rBut tlue iisery of tnother '8. Insurreiaon, evert oi a faith is sound and wis iiorldrs are Iure is k
mist tf p the point to which particilar attention mruust lucre ie large seale, would inevitably inve been c'ritsied, not and drendel by the persist-tnt tîceniies of both. It

gng, and paused withl a iife feet of whier shc ay drawn ini ts-tht wile conferring onr, twelve mercly becalusf th eireamy arnd nav cf ducat lias been tIetermined, tcordingly, to attempuurt andie
slid concealed. bishops lite itles of certrin ses, the IHoly Faler Iirittin wre tuiarrayed i-in:inst it, luit becanser almost to controlithatitlinnet iy lice terrars of te pnal

short "This is the place that the ould divil bid us iius most carefuil to avoid ail collision witih Engisl l tlfhe -fprprty ur ied in ests tuf Irlan itself code.

f It- iait cr hiim," said a hoarse, deep'voice but in la. The Relief Bill of '1829 left C atholie Dislhops w'iuld altive ectbeen: t-lerie If EglamL If Cath- Te Staftute 00k cf JIrperit Germany is a

S' s freet ladpt n tities exceptimg nh actuil ees ureJred .tince i cei.ical matters to bLe providedalriady with eriltnatiients n strpprt of lthe

fLtt uis ' persan-antinrite tetproedth by bisliols of the Establised Clhurchi. dispe;sed if ftmeri:ues uev'ri'ed entiantt-righut te seclire poers thîtî be. For the esired oppression of the
fet, It is,' answereti anaher ph ntglish staesmuen, and Sir John Cox Ilippisley itin theru from ruin or rs, it was ietter fto aitni CandCatholie ergy a specil enactmtent has bee deemed

f the ti wrds wr spoken il a shudder. partictular, ld Iveured the ide of ordnllary listops obtain tise betefits by legal mens, thatn enletxour necssar. 'Te notorious Jolhn Jus, tie flBavarian
rs Of " That was a blUek act," continued the first instead of uVicars-Ato Sie, tdir Robert Peeli iad madily to vrenchi lcthei afro a. Uovernientit which Minster of lieliginî atnd iss-eucation, proposel

thei voice. î'xpressl- ibniite'd the prohuibition wli regard to iiiglit Ire entrete huitat could not le overcotite. it mi the 13underit., or coutncil of thie Coifeleter

hO, it iras e'ooti dee ' Oh, ite epicopal fies. " I propose' lie aid "tht the 'l'le suptipression of îth Siithit OtrienutllbreakF Gov n s. 'rinee Bismark supported ie pro-

an tr io glih ai' fIs aniglî d il diie d .lai-c tut i iial, t t e uiseopal titles an l na es îiade use Of Ma tea Chruc-h is itmrgetd skiul ly enoutghl . iCThe iCuubs., ere to p sa.l both in the l Upper louse aud in flthtIre Rle cic g
a t h t m w ne m d uriy/ shali not b assuned by bislops i loftie be disaited. The e-ditrs of ruvoluiointry paers-- ou Chaniber of Dutih. The scou reading iras

ss af eIer-, n-ever j I wouldn't wish for all the I ' iann Catholie Churclh' Lord John Russeil him- tlue frii iTrie tn lute frishI reoti wtre arresti-. voted by anirw-lming tmajoity, and it huas bc
and world's coin, if 'tias laid beflore ne this iuo- self, iho was live years luter to set al England ii a amionugst otliers ; and thoiugh thue eisantry and red ni thiirdf tint and passid.

iglht mert, that I didn't stop the land Of' ftati hell- bat f h .iguty becausCatholies l n toring fto cilubie re suiposed to biiie urmitrg in ilifereit " Every clirgymri r t iiter ofi teligion

ainst bird ! ,sie wus a dr aar young r in, far less tlun lue iin 1845, urged that they should parts of the ismd, liey were in fa-t dit n little (tuis ruis the nil> wh. ir toin exeise, ou in

P ctr lin,, Iahowed ta ti---Lord Johnt Russni ttet a. lu mr tran huing thir pthes an .riles ito stone connection ith thie rese of his ealig sihal
Hertitre Why didn't ire saye lier, Panai ?fte debate ot fue Catlie Rlietf Bih of ]845, 'Lhe was.or rrying thueitm ta graveyrs wmithi ueeal Jopety beftre t- ass-blage of pursans ina chaurch

con- That oatl ! that frightful oatît !" lclievcd that they mtiglut repeal those dt'salloing s icrs, wralppedl i Oiled flanilnel madul aidin tins, or oller iplace set t for religitus worship, an-
is ofn I'd break fifty oaths if I had the power Of clauses whichi preveited a RonianCatholie ;i sholtp " Ilin]uo s some ng them said " of auhappy nuc ar distuss matters eonneted wi the Stae

)rce, sav-n' huer as-ar gen 'or if I could bring brick assuming ut titie hld by a Bl/op ie/ td,/u- resurrec : Th ariutumri tts tohave Leur lte m ru mnner whb uy uppaur to l'e caeulated

fit the life to m inoaor beautiful Mary-I irould ml. e could not ceoceive un good grund for tim ofi fle lappy resurrCtionL." luit nuany of the Io lad to a breau _'f the puI pence, sliall be

a n - I''and tei i .- t l.is restri cton? Ag amn. lui te debte o ft e l elief chiefs ehi ntg alrea dy>- fr'rîfl transported or iundcer arrest. ai pi u mished t u npritît iluisonue t not xcee ing tira
c no T-Iwould and the manwhomis confrares 1l of February 5. 1846, Lord Joit litussell ras fl precautions of the Gov- eî t being mu'tiiid eri." 'lIe bill is Ltone iunsultiiglh false

- called Ioloti, or the wicked, suddenly stoppedpially uxplicit: That part of the lIsuject ie suit], udaily. the XVUion anl the iü Jdonpreciiitated lte lishoinestly vague.
ther spetking, fbr his thtroat fille up t suffoecatio, reuires interferelinc by fe Legislatr-. As t' risitgupartilaILrly ii thteir re-ttiv issus of July When lus the influence Of tu 'catholic Ciurchi
r and a throe of vir agony was laboring in Lis pirentig p-rusons froua assuming j'rur lites. 22 t lue iraiens Corpus was susptenideud onhli for ts is what th te un-a-ire nimlies, bectu exerted

j blackbnothing coudI be more absurd uand puerile thain to same d'ay : und lthe' 25th Stmithli (lriun ntrdr c few' tgiuust the publie peae- uthe CahlicW hurh, w
ste be osorn .. . ukeep u11p sluh a distintio." Knowing these to be rthers iade fuilss att-impts alt Mullinalon is the firmest support of god Govetrntment a ite

ed But ier blaod isn't oour h s, inus rcordedoiions of the Prime Mittister, the Slievagh, tndî allrliuarrr. 'hlet plant of strongest ple ofpubliscurt? 1c
she " No. Bud ourses on our cowardly hands loly sec procetIedd in the affair without evenu tle lite Xautronad the /dnl were seized on tre 28th, i [itifIl uniltum-ny. dI its promoters rIe awcre cf it.

ence that didn't Save lier !" feer cf exciting his displeusure. It forlloweduu strietly and icwrrds were ffureid for tIe artrchti iWeas iltotltai tticîrurrelu waes toc mulucho
ex- ' Uniess We tuk ould Darby's life, an' buried in the litue of British legislationt, iîici luadin utan Meuaghter, Dillonr, and nolerty, Iwmo wre a in arms theoide of Goverrmneti, to intutch opole to rero-

Sfo hin wid the wei ght ofi a hill's clay ying a is Acct of Parliamuent-the Charitable Bequests Act- against lrr Mjest. Iuftiuatiinî lttenldl their ltution îand disarcder. h'lie i u atrs of the aith
sta . i , set the exaiple of addressing Cathohe prelates u plans. Smtitihl OBrien was caturedi at the Thur-les critot ifford te tbe consistent.

bodyr, w sa e r a Irelande by tieir respective titles; and the Colonial ribva- station, with a simili fancy pisuai in his But the deliberate vagueness ofi te wording in
lhe to.night. Dennis ? He'd m eret ler agen, an'secrureIturyhd, as ne alitv see, duesir l rColoni i wi iscat pocket. is trial commîretn'edI li ConmeIra-l.hif tite- mnat-e Ns t s is not the lit sigti-

ssei he'd have iris revenge; an' you knoir theres governors toconfotIrm to the uile ums set. i select- tt the end cf er, arws contn thui-ing ficant feature of te Bit!. Any mrtter conneted
hile others to stand by Darby the divil; sao that we intg titles for the twîelve Eunglisht secs, thie Sacrod nieintes. He is condeirmnedI to datih-toiu b wtuith the State ihich is nouncel or discussed "i

eyes couldn't bccsafecfrurim or them_, Congregation aliad an ee to thr thiings-thy.were Iged, and afterards eleaddi il quartered. a muanner which iay apiar calcuirted to lead to a
y u d' es-aiedfcm, -en -' l i to be annt ; cient; lithe> ere to belongfas ftr aspOssible, His comrad.c s , o ar g ,breach of the pubh peaeiis toaIcause of nr

ti I dwstbe dame a 'nI lisa her, ifto large centres of indhustry îant! îsepu]lation andincutrrd the like sentence ; but thereiwas I gencrai prisotnîcnt. Whe the State uniu to interfere
he called up forty red divils to lis site!'' they ere roa toL Le cll alredly by Anglin itmpr-ssiottit I fuild înot lbe tari iitoex-cutin. with everythinig, atrnd to proniounite uion everytling,

her, " IIusth I lhe's comin' on us-Tlrere's no bishtops. 'fte Cardinals offle Sacred Congrugation They ex.ribited griat fortitudeduing thiritriaîls. and no mnatter itauw foreignuto its Proper province, what
erto use in vexin'e' him, Diuis." were, iii all their arrangetmtenrts, infnutenced greaty I eveni ureuestedi, tfter tieir coundenation, thiat thîey tumatter m>ay not Lu ield to be "lconeuctedi wrlÉlite

ling The only aunswer Dennis maie was conveyed by Dr. Ulatlorne undthe late Dr. Grant, esptecialy imiglut lie on fle seaffold. ind -liae hie extremu State 7 And i nmatter coiniectei uith the StaSe

and b-einbiss e ina StInti fain the former,o a possessed lthe entire coiidencei of b'nefit of tIe law;'nThev mretranp , however, is to bt-anounceOrdaatter'which
c bng theEniglishlergyndad been chiefly instrminental to the tenl colony of 'an Dieie's Land - and, tt imay aiptar to be citetlulted t )lî tO r Lbreclih of thletam Ius aumts tug-t]y urass lis brenst. flic Etugis-t r-iegyrulle.lnch hceuîctaia0ir istruuxuîe

in esttliiing aCatlioie Hierarth ly in A stmulia. It the saie time, two editors Of rliutionIy papers, pce.' ' Wich mi' appeau ta Le calcualate
s Of Robin, Costigan rapidly lhobbled up thto little vii! not, of course, be supposed for a momtent that O'Doherty and Martin, iere cetie icrosstlite seas iras ther e-ver suir juggling withicris? Writer

oon, ascent from the river, closely followed by he t fhe negoiations which-werue going on ut Rome in anothuer ship. Ont Iooking uthack tut this ill-timI d n son uugîcîuomu teil Is thant n lawi Oiglht to be pruecisue.

The Babb- - and Helen, inb er hidiing-place, could relative t thel formation of a iHirarchy wer un- and disastotus ttempl t rît murree n, Jou O'Con- that nothing is mure unjust di! letrimrental than

htîcortu lut Erugland.oi No suuauereutas matie it-tofthm ; nell, mlu Cotiliation Hall, miglut iell piit t lue vagueness or obscunity. Brut uwhc is ta exphluin the
yto îhear fc puffing cf lhyena breath, crd in aiebate on the Diplomati lations iith sad fate of thoseoi haddisregarded rolidtte couneils ofi agueness and obscirit.y of ti a of a cal.

. stood close to lier. Roie Bil, oi Atugust L1, 1848, Lord John Russell, lis fafther, andi entreat tfic colple ft supporti in culation of a tetdite-, for hich Ctholi priests are
able(TbcContinued.) in reply a question put y Sir Robut Ituglis, said moral and ecaceable apprcals fto 'alamnt for tie to beldragged fron tlih very aitar andtît ilunlilito the

ureti thlt hi hadnver giveinl his consent to the creation redress of thleir wrongs. The exprrinc of the Itest cmmnjiail? But the Litz-hiislnutrek policy lins
cftsof uRman Cuiatolie dioceses it this country, uni! thact twet-y-hrue -cars ias shown that t ley iave not deliberately left the law ii suich a cotiofr itis

cals THE CHANGE FROM VICARS-APOSTOLIC TO e sioull not give lis consent if h were akied to apicaled in vain. nat a uluwhichl haus ieen made it atralip tih IhIs
er ; A REGULAR -IIERARCY IN EJNGLAND. i so. ltit le uas not askud. No consent o tLis Tite beginig of 1819 in Irelanda miark 'y a been set. " Hre wouialien ily riuitsi in ,"mwrites
sid The Papal ull for the establisimiuento a rLHierar- part, as Minister of lie Crown, ut-as requtiredi m : all continuance of natiual distlress. The fauine lIlf the te correspondent of the a?ÉlSanar, - uwhue couîld sec
per- hy in England proditce te utmfst alarm, the thatRoie- isied ul sought wts that t-er shouîll preceiug earl iad been tarlly ttin g, aut lhis ua> ta evahig lie teruns of this ulause ; on the
th-at eiercest opposition, and the enactient of an adverse, be no iifrnction Of Englisb aw, andit ununn.eessaUry its utts wcre flt evei in Etiglan. Nuimbars 'o contrairy, the ittrn.duiet i t of lue words 'tn> may ap-

the oWensiv, stupid, and impotent law. The Papal Bull irritationof Englishl susceptibilities. lu advocctiig fepriests i ithe Lndsire ail t- NortItrn dis- ieir' aens a eie uilel fi ntuor aeergetic Gerruan

r ta lu qutestin tas gien ut S. Petr's, Rome, unader the :diplomati rations with Rome, Lord John Russell tricts had been swept off lii te nualigant fetver thattie.lilae Whlly to itutimulge, uuis hubbee o

seul of lite Fishermai, on the 24th September,1850. pointed out, as dna ntag tat mighrt restult from spredtuhliere ; and aiong Itherimerci Dr.RicilItIe te iri!Ssif tIhis fnauhuluion thflt the new

It re-established "Iin the kingdom of England, an tieir being establislhed, that the Pope mighit hi in- 'iear-Ahpostolie, whlo bccame a victi a luis a-itrity Emupie bids for lt loyaIty cf tIti tlire s of Ger-

accrding to the commons laws of the Chiîrch, a duced not to create ati diocees in Engia withou ii Newastle, hiile labouriing ntîug to îsuilerers. tmany.
rîsh Hierarcii of Bishops duriving teir titles froi their the co utnt of lite tQue ; but hie uaite, vith much The secret organizatiions mliiuunic exciteI tiIe late . Its casy- te see how the trick is intended to wor.

a" a secs." I wfouldi ave bec issued sooner, but force and ephuasi, that it wuas itmiossible to u- insurreetionSstil existed and, in the language of IMmister vton LiItz, the noiitni Catihlolie, whto aillowus

ble, that thle tr rinility o lte oly Sec hai ben sadly strain thte spintuital authty of he H lySec, and ue Vicroy, when writing ft thre Hilom Seueriay bi s children toe educuleatel ris lrît-stnts, holds that

d Oî distumrbed by the revolutionary changes whilt hati that it would bulfe v-eny flishto attetmpt to do so. hIe sciaredatiy capital, confidence,lanpd the Vatican Conned is ipioppositiontothe State.

r invaded almostait the couuntries of Europe, and had The absence of thie Pope frot Rome lasteil fromut reiwiered ilossible lre stead>y applicat-tiO f l iduts- iliPrinc Bismarck, thronugh li ulî'obedienrt muoîuthpuiece

obtainedI t temporarysuccess in Boreitself. NaveIber, 18-8, to April, 1850. and during fthat try." Multitudes of smail i friers and lourers, the Eliperr Wiliam, has exrssed e similar
but For nearly three ceturies England had been de- period the city auts in the haIns of the urevolutionists. with their funiiis, mwere scwedinlto the pestiltil jopinion. 'le douirme cf rthi anc Coutcil, the

that prived of the glory and strengthcaof lier Catholie The establishment of Our Tie'arci, flttglu idetietididtolls of cmcigrantships ; and poor Irelaid was coir- aneiint fraith Of CititholiUit. us, acortgy, a ttter

eoir, hIieraicly. The suîccession oflue oldCatholie on, was lelaed, for no congregations wertroe eltd, lledl to rliev poor Irelnnd bu a tux calIed a rte- intnliately I coneclte miiilithe stut ; d smi e to

mu, Bishops thiled at the dath of Blishop Watson, in the and'u te cardias wre dispersed. But in Seembier n-aida. support aiiews condemniaed by the stat cand dnugeroils
wn' Gtg.hver of Elizalh's reign. Fronthat time 1850, tic holy father, being reinsItl in Iis rigits. In Tan r ikuiet'so, t Mr. BrigltadrsctheIishîto mtIe state.eisevalniti cre of conuutîiich
nceIl:grites, Or vicars, had been appoinited by the Hlyand supported in Rome by fthe prespeceof French reidnsin Manchester and ulor t Isomelength , maY :appear to lbe calculated tou lead to" m iything a

un Se to goveri tie Churel in the Pope's rmarnae. Dur. Itroops, the obslacles to the purîtigomiuuti 'o tirehuiftîe on t clhins wiieh Ireirandl ld un thue Eglis Governienit tay be pilasel to iomigmiue, it follous

rade ing some tinte, in ersction iras ottes, tie> decree fer tre J{ierarcy mee remove. Dr. WIis oernmit. Tis speech w-as on- cf rwit mi Le lthat tli Cratholi Bisoi or hlie Catholie Priesl, or

the were net evenî investetd with flic episcopal order, [tut mien lied bt-tn created nu carinanl, nad theraetas ire tîeedra stries on fstuth e s .ebect, remtarkcaiue tua allier numiîste-r of rniontu who tm'ar-hes flatheciotms

w-eue merelypurîiets. As fthe sic> eluerecd, au n uie precedent feu a crarduimal being Vicr-A postolic, nort less faor theî urity cf ftheir nlorquence thaun fourlire of flue Catolic Chuurcht, cati lie srnt la jail fer twoa

tîp- neasure oifetleration iras obtainedi, thre-se î'icars art> uwish fa estuhblih omne. H-is Eminenuce waes, truly' enuilihtenedh miews whlich the>- delop. It is yearus, wvithoout evnit flue opltion cf at foe.i Agatin, If-
aiweeo thec deptia tii-uit-; but threy'ui tadn inhterent thertefare, madcethte firtl Areblishtop of Westminstlr, ruot nuethdtu, rat titis udistnnec of time, tir go thrauugh the Staîte dciarres trext yearmthart lthe Cacthoei schools

t-aurthority', andr wmare removablle et win. 'ThIey meure ind wittelviŽerîfragaîn lshoaps, axccordhing te thianuîî the aious mecasurues wichel lin recotmmîeunded feu tIhe are te lue mrndeiizedl or sîtuiu'ne, anyu> ecgymanî

hear withut eorporate orgaînizat, local suprioir, antd :erigintîl>' projietedi b>y S. Gregory flhe G rit. Tlue r'edtmptioni ai TIretand: soeu cf ftheum liai-e trot ie-en meho vetuîres tf ay> tat i dilluif'ty titi se-cultarisi

site pouwer of synmodîa athun. Thtey dleriveal their fies apostoîic- letters establishuing rte ierarcywrel eu'aoptd, bîut'ethuers-andi thesi flue moust impourltantiare anti-Catuhhe, is uit conce litable ho piumishmenet.

Tanfraun ancret see-s lu tite Easftmwhere thte csword cf pnomîulgîaed an flue 29th tof Septemberc, cuti were ut»- -uhave Leen carned inrto opurantion. Mr. Bright mas, A imttiar penalty will Le inrcurrcd if te Chuurech

gai Mahoemet had extirpauted flue folcoweus of Christ. mediaitely' nit b>' a stornm efagitfat, as unexpecd aduring tmany yarut, flue teachelur anti insuireu cf Mu. persits mi sayimg thuaf JieNy Matfrimonyu is ti diiime

uîrEvery' goodt Cathollie feIt ftat tey existed Limt fer na as iftwas noisu' ad abîsurt. It remains ho lie se-eut Galdstonc, uts regards hisi policy toîwards Ilancid ; cuti seraent n o otac fchbtto.

ght-season, anut thnt eiluer lire i tir uldt ha altogethern muhiethuer lthe Caltolics cf Englndt mai11 t-er again be althoaugh ilbîess pruev'ented flic formter from long e-t- 'lThe Gerumant pescutor's tua>- pt-rimed twiith their

site extinguihed itn Englndn,or thte old order of lisitups expocsed tut so insanet att tasseauit; haut, in lthe nut'tntime, joying lire advratages ai Lis luighu positin uwhoa heî w mrecher! essays at infiunnidatînu. Wde iwouldl auk

ree- wo'aud retun, pertaps, teo1 lue vacanand uttime.. it cerrus theta as n hessoni andI wa'nring tnot ta trust came inta tha Cabinuet, huis counîcils weere acft-ed ami, themnt toad thie history. of the patst if Che>' imauldt

hoo rt-ses. Neethls,rgntrrignrsuceceedi- trio toitiiely> tou flhe frlrindl ssuurannces otf thase and thfIe remonstranes of a long cutu consistetpohua- leamriwat Lu ta La lt issmue ofl the ptaitry tyny.

wa cdanti lthe statteretiremunntofthe Caîtholic fheck was uwho acy ira ini pouwer. Thouuîgh iti ra civilisd land,î liical cane p:uced, at flic ntf, a protdigious uad Da titiy really fatnt-y thraf tIre Cuatholie Churchu wil
noi stiil ratletd by' thte Arcirprietsf or Vic-ars-Apostolic. anrd cuit tht is calledl Chlîstian, thm-y arc, in facet, ]happy affect. 'lThe uctrermsîwieb ire iropoîrsecdu hob muore pîliable fa flue capîries nf TBismtarecks anti

Don, Dm·ri s'euty' y'eaîrs nffer lthe lentît of w'atsaon, liishocp ini the pitio ofai the li Cathoalies la Ciat, whou, refe~rencn clihi>dy fa huhe disestatîsluenît tof lthe luisît Luntas thanuu te those oaf ut lhudrd chad tand vaun-

i'l i f Lincoin, lin i58s, lte fithfutl, exsîeud la bitte-r thouitght cfter, left unmlesltd, tire. luiable it tutu> Chuurchu, anti tira grater seceuri 'ty an enucourageuuuent qumshtetd perscutors et tortilt ciunugeonîs ai span-

over prseution, werc cdeprinetici ofte sacrement ai con.. momenît ta Le tussaileti uwitht violetnce thurought flue ai tiro teutant i flue eultivationu ai the soal. Thicee datiu are more.terril tlhan tIti axes afflue prar amnd

caefirmatiotn, atîr ai other epîiscopua tilt-s. Dr. George spite e-i Mandtarinis, au flue bîlinîd itînaticisut ai tire andtt itot ai lth ekindrdct abjects mwhicht he Itd inth wdît m eia-ste of flue Circus ? De they> an d ream at

ragei Blachenll wvas apinuteci Archprtiest, wnti icertin iptepl.·.- iLo TaeUet. . vieur. lutie eitheru lueen ttainedt, or arc in flue t-nurse thecy-wiillerc eu-cc ta inliict imprnisonmnt an the-
w uthathinistrativ'e poercs, in 1593. le, lu turn, iras ai attainment, tuad ta hamve sutcouredi ani etre people ptastors ai 12,000,000 ai Germii ans ?---ulondo 21îeu/.

ded scceeed b Dr.Birkhueadi, also a» Archlpriest,afe--~-~ -~-muthintsfarwrdotyofafactryf
s flith deat ai Queen Elizabeth; antidi si>-ly,161, SMIllE O'BIETN.-EIGRATION. iabotur. Woay fart» sciai idlea cf whatt Tur uts-

lty. flic 121h yetar of the reign af James T., Dr. Hainr non atisns anttxsiuxTcs Axu cArTiot INTER-- re asben, opulaing tmindeio an-a'l> aun daIRISH INTELLIGEN E.
ary ; wras aîppoitetheli fthird Archprienst. 'l' liai-e creat- ·rrs" -ut - ALT, afothppuaonwptwybyam 'ad

'~a cd a Bishop, or croit ru vicar-Aitostlai-cf lath titme, es"i U ACr fever diurinug thue lire famtine yerts, amui b>' flue euh- .
ro uwould Luire'be-t-ma dang'erousc step. Ilîthold pua- W'heun Srnith O'Brien entcedthe flH ouise of Comu- seriunt emigrationt ana scaIe seoue thatî in 1852 S.sah £'lonmîue C/hronicle of arecenmtidate: "Th'îere

.the hbl have' reulteti in tIre martyiam aiflhc prtele, matis on uhis ne-fuira frtom lunr, Ire foundl fthem dis- it'amoruntedl to 368,7041. is justl nouw a very- remnarkaebue autti mail iuatisfactoary'
flue !anti the etnactmnent of sevrer lawuus or flue rovivali of cuussinîg nia 1 uBitîeltira ta flthe stat- ai Ireland. i Itud Thatt vast exodus. huis spreadl tire Cathoulio futith absence ai crime throughoeut tItis umntre district.-

d.- half-dortmnt statutes naat " Papuists? . been itrouduedt b>' theo Whigs, andi ires wrmlniiy wideurand wniiderm aveu flue facc of flic .eaurti, and espe- Our marious local ecourts huave almoist nothlinîg wehat-

and Yet so stronigly did the catholics of England supportedi by the Tories. Its objectwaLs to rake cially thýrouth,1 e United States of Amecrien. lBut ever to do; and maiigistrates asskemlo mrey o.on

tacs. desire the re-establisiment of episcopal jurisdiction, tlie open and advised incitenent to insurrection, is it fraught with no djaiger te Etngilatid ? Wer net' grattilate themselves and the coiiumnity iupon the

ees. and so fully did they intend to recover teir Bishop whetheuur ibyspeaking, writing, or printing, a felony the emuigrants alnost to a na» inlamied with latred ligtncss of the calendars presented t theun. At

th if it were possible, that the Vunour of thir desigîts punisiable by tiansportation. The a on and the ofthe mîotter country ? And wvill the> not, tunless yeserday's Couinty Waterford lpettiy sessions, for

reached the cars of King James T. His anger was Unitedfrishuan abouut tistintamere toening withl Etgitnl continues and coimpletes ier policy of in- instance, te presidmg juties, Mu. J. Shco an
sion aroused, and; though the son of Mary', Queiien of seditious addresses. lThe titme of the sword ha s ciliation, tranusmit that hiatred to the-ir posterity, lin- Colottel the ilon. Shaiclanîd F. Carew, simîply' tookc

id to Scots, aid scion of a long line.of Catholic kings, lie cone," said the Na n of-April 22ndi. l The consti- part it to thtir neighboutrs, and raise up a terrible theireitiprofo , cti tItn tiir leav. A blanlk

had sent for the Spanishl ambassador, and througi him tution is obsolete as Oghan stonces." " Tle first Netmesis against Britishi power? Did not the iijuist- page represrenti the record of offences for the past

. conveyed a message to Rome, tirat if sîuch Dislhops thing to be don," ivroto Mitlcil, in the United ic and severity of Laud and Strafford, the Star m-onth." Yet this 'district" is musually represented

loy, were appointed, le would pursue te n aven ta frL/hinai, of the saime date, Ilis fa stop the thorougli- Chamber, the High Commission Court, andi tLe as one of fthe most turbulent in Ireland
bave death. If. iovever, a single prelate -ero commis- lares, to cut off cmmunication, to entrench liberty Conncil, drive multitudes of Puritans iato exile in 'ite late census of Ireland showrs that the pepui-
till sioned privately, and took the title of no Englisi in thelic eart of the capital, ta split up divide, drai the lime of Charles I.? And n-as it not thliel des- tionu of the islandi lestil1 diminuishing. Sinca 1841,
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te 1)pplation htts dt'coaseti front t2ighit millions te A Bceltui'bet correspondent g.wrtes -"lTho ccii- As coroner liealw:îys entieavoured te elicit titis trulli, r.iuarkabils tliat;tiera titliors 0f tule recel,ît attacks u irgorottIefforts for clirj
lcEsSthan five tint1a <i bi millions. The-loss ln the stablary of this disrict 'tare been tiretcd ta pt and t ia rt hibelititi'gottlis.juries ta go su fat as tetio eHaniseof Lails siuuld becntleîîiiVtiCofsSeI.e1ristianizng, flir tua,
lut tonlyears ila9206,208. Titis éiminution lias ttîunslvus 0on the alert te capture ia youg niait ruttiniverdicts in certain casas cf deuth iueuleruted initerested in the cause fof',iut'atiiî A zm'tot for-thuir cuiition in. CthO

falanxinqfû.ly it ir reigonssots.Âcoring nauîll lPatriek 2agrarinaitiv'e of Carrnghnsore. lty drinkutsg. l"iîrtiîcr, lie înaitsiat iîiic lku th55re siîrund of soiiid knowlv, îîoru i ireînrdsatt
tetetedn2vî',thlere are bt t25s Jews i l Maoverîl, it uiPpeais> nMalde i firins îttaek ion slîunlîi le tiecrintintil. A dt'ankkîrd lita! i.)bisi- tlieoegy, inaîong tse usasses sliouii itirtsii. tliiiîîg nar district, cfun o

irciand, a decrease cf thirty-fivC lier. *un,,itiiicea1,96'1 mthor inan, niîaîicdlamsMgmiei iaI'o-nost-u) lcttidnc isspotil tnoherts. ltîgu tîîgiîst n vencrablu instittionjttii tinîviigar uuîro lrs itcd i la1i

Thse atflhetetits ef the new disestablîe roetn ql ; and, Ùcforc tdcsistiîî,lin usvttati iein There is talk in Engîaîîid cf iiîtroLîîcii .i2, iutthe i kes aid t1ireadbare cnmiîttc.A tii.uri nEflicaflîca uneestors ita

Cintraithave uîcereiat t n>nielia lrc<~a onlto>~~~t' elr.~iext sessiou cf Parlitinîcut, ajplant cf" 'lionîer hspriaarsiapmritriish adîîî o eslinsur iui

tors pot-r cnt.t.Iiose ef FretC17yt1riifl, mtliedists, i IPOsed fliqt No ittrr, a c 18lis iîY t orin lretseton i u-Umre iataîî DoUhnltuellng tha forte cf tilit'arltrîînîtîgtaitacuîiîrrsd
SInepnd~~îîfttitsts 1111 he cuieyof Friands, soise of titi soul-ports wiv it'ntentnaffot'vrt tlu tl aiorescinso I nteii'- lI iti0 a ilsuelsteuitig eiti h l ie IoiligfLod iwîlis fuarc silitot StIr[trii1

~ a n uîly fo r Iîtl cti . ,wq I I( te ît Caio i d er is tsa c r th Sit rî-s- 'it l i t-e 11 o tc' i.;qn t r-rit a g i vt m a re i i e. a ;< f iti t ie:ltiiîg11tais<ýInde)cndoltc 1 t e cSitry ; nd ti)prevv't, Ils C.ý;;IPL ile ilo vý.f£Vii1gto illrcillili ittisifdhtl tirtîtelistrouîgIw resua-e ttitî t esa ftiivitrll<f evury(f t!iii %Vile r ie .ittsttSr liigit
bas unouritetl te mlore tlite cilie,îrcent.; ad Iforce lttQcnsorDeri, aiid CISe;Iriture IIL:tsa eell ftl.a tii orfruin<io ieîrntui ii tui itteriai patrt i in a iigrt- ~ itt tiitii tliiriaglî of 'rotcstanlisîui lit

i other Clris;tiiiii perIslaihsiells twlitttaesnicoîaui tt vtîîagreed 1v ini the' ilitolo i olois-, 10e a(Inait ttti- siii igîrer of frutitua iris ttc i i îîmoycd îttyt'n'power tn It
noari>' tw-t]dirîlsi intia Province Of Mttnstcr, nti At tira Sîîîtlîcrîl'a] fiuC olurt, Dîîbilia, caktue 2thIi uittat' iEthlniLeilx-lrs rcturatxi frein titît ]iniz'linue aî ogtcr:utio itîs iiiii<i> îi u el>aiii

-iOr0vl nLise n iI iiiitiCittî11rles Ctn'laiî wsrsCîargur lntav.Bu
mîahor more t., wn iutŽid tueur ohewItatil irkbu s tedIItuiormiowister 'i nitali ler nig hen os ut Ol

ii tctlil ivnSous wiio Liiil thea;-irsiîtî -dîttd itiimsruchom trt
(lennaulghlt, iitae aeett>aUlstar Ias te stand M Aica Guirdaîir, tf Juii tee,-aiu l5 il'1ru irtud tob tie Iloîjaie.. hiSital] tireueIl rtid t

and-(tti urer rcent, Iiier for the ivîtolv cauttry. i-r lty pr'uoil. sevt-iser it lier (1- Ilir"-inta Cota«. îitesunittI t t t tiiU neId lie SL.!'t ll C Ul ttrn libriii t<rt tttzuitxtauttit 'icadgeai.1-, diievit ilsan t ur loiid li tti ii0 ae S t >11 f àýit t e h tl i i but, t ir g t licy 'I ,

ixe nia prochiinietl district. On thueitaillteî'gcf lit- eeilotniiioftii Vie tinle te c10e1>Case mi Itl itg tii- tsiitta-'ti i it i t ritoriril tif rti titaii i, x- ait i li lie>' orlon iSn

tien cts mane ie lita iliartiof 1Iterpooci n th pe rîîîîî'aîoliilttent helic tisriire t but t i î' r-tîroflocailegâti if. nidlieui ta c avaachec-n il îeo IL euti the i-4oe o s(
thiîl1f.3-isi r i lîvor oflontuc rida for Irdalnd c Nsitiai itt u covr5-ti ti 0trîrs flcl oiliir.secitongdltit linitr iLS Itur-ti ffttilttitt t 0itititt esinean iet',

Mhr. saf lisii ;c flieftduiiadotadt>ss'd lmcre or less CîIIIî a1tarît driv-re ttr and therInatriiiihituttula-întn ieseî trvpilriigt l ia txb;tî~ î t eiîîtii rie rttthii<t l

a %,îuiueirs iitliusiastie, but scondi<'::s'~151.0~t~tion Il ;}IJanexx1.wtlt fi , f h a iayiuti tnswrnrr ih 't

trueile ;dî' t: l int po io s iacr ots itttcc iîsIrtge u e titistf Vtl i rnuîiint f ti t ll t-;t diii i ltîg tut' lan d >Cetf i itese hw]uc-h i late l t tm- -lwi Jr 1it ah clt tiavh-stîact -vmie'arindit4iitu i
districtsof dit'ctt Lie O Il.- paeo ou iedxes-l si 'lan 'utinti-iglbtrs.Tit!yc-ailitalesot boeu frssliait11. ittil o ur i-se f A sutivriii t-itmigc ipar(t taushi tilititeîs hilcd i r of îuiui. orit itm t; itg

tan aticso te P tieliecrtiiAd ein 'ng ii l iiiic ri dltti ig rspoet o it i sto e .v 15,ier d hlm lu i stiii t', silltitricniât stfronsti atti :'isu i I li nitt gais i tii u ti aU IIisî 'tiit' as i jftitit vg dernwst'itirl!tî A r a1 , e r t t e U st l ir l"io i s - a t s sle t gs f o ile u dt e < fra c i u i t -l ,btk . l a r s ( f i l i- - oI l ~ s i it c t S is til , ( Ll ; li x u ttîriu s u - a sN . t-ri e na avdi tm itrio U rit is il l euîl

viilul u c o ethiaih tutntus <tiA iultlit-a orllUcC'qtî1--sî.i irlitbly icîtt ii
-Asdmmahtt furocîcc . . Abodiy Iof dia At Kuliti PuttY 01ss,iaoith- 151h tilt., a-;Ittag gaitst 1 vicatodieu i ff hhmtt(I Ii n elia rr tev s setoul îgisîaîirr' lbodies 5<llltli tr t-t ii ittieýirg QtiI.il) hal iîuu1tî

ueusttiilar' jal t strcha allterttt h îctr to sec uî<a, Il:!mîtlNtiiIy n'i iiig i Cooliitho i. m:iii i l titiseIttts îpo-iunct tottit ircuessit(l> o t-triustti<t UI :ltetîr ltu It(jl.îsîthluist-es ttt four i>jtes. 'î'so o îîce[tuîc. 'ie

i-or>' i aîuignntt, iliniti ih as se'erniiofititose pîitiic- Oii t'tto iiiiItreiidauo lieuigit f hiu- < imi tti m tetttit tcua. fo-lt <ti'attfhte EtuntftteI(ise h Lrts W% i tctrhttiia iiti--rt] ieiir

blouses areruessiiouîs uud batteies . 'icLt pro- ltît it., tuitr Atîry ta> lue îtrciioums <if ftise iu*e Jcgts iatduuu.teIviunSutt' tuiî''Ltt tlu'fir' -~

1 riobors of lItItmui- 'f tuyau lieuises, tan, -ree lîl lus-- is'titi t. rîa(i rcetu f(u tir l hue Londoan jtuiriis itun-tiarticles aon lt tt- ,'taugeiMci_îttilt a FIZîtltci-ta tsliih-tl Jriiiîtslîîi

lib tîulmua itretc it'i r1usit ci lr h-a ts'o. it H t nt ( m ttii gltiii t ili qp uesh hu ît eit s ,tlt o ex ri( ctiti-he- ttgof oi tlr i tin te4 oril
ofni i itu isoi tttiCcit oi c aintdîdmîtti h'ttt'-lIte ie ituts t itt-i i rj-tt'iliii-sci t tlit' if"Laid il s 'I-l as ii arnuas, sruît italIlpîti ubi utI i' g -s >ýen of-tal it-cii i -itt i ls asîî''î- net salisfsiîtg thitet, o*- - - - rand ;- ,, .. , ,, te 're- ci iLo Siiar tr f r it-! 'stttlçtot ife-

ltter fi-eus iis 3 Iuior aof Claloago iii tiaucrolr'tineit
OfEa sxi i f 1£50 i;sttiulb hi>'ls Urumt'fou tisa relief
of dia s-Zuffrerrs lu>'lie gnut fir t. 3Mn.ILîsnacs sac

t If Ireinutt his a<t h--rIr rt'viiectiois cf Ai ' Sau--a

Arats- inirite 1ititi,.ttienit'tt 'l * sa rf ruu>'-
sIL.UIeb'ctimil Irltiiti tutto lu-lîseci o 1itutlkeit-n
ssat'isu -ssis, ;Aill N.(.11teere ter' uet usurut> tes ai
tciisg usiliag it't\suUi u r ta suncolitlits, the unoble

pt nite h>'y voiur pi-oile imi :atnt i gu4 inittî
aidj (tiptit d tIitus tii f uctvisitv>' uust ii ittiwuts
Iretaitit suilli It-ii s asiliis miuuiti'x

Oi flic iSdtit, a<ci iatiest us-aitlai it CiottuuitI,
noa ytt>-orItlieictre Wiiiiti utîlrîci, Est.,
otrounenloti - a <iIrî-,rui nt-tttiIlu-utc, tIL

tI iselsotf 'itrieli fatn t aIl aîuitu.'ironî ti -

as'iclerrt!tlitt iuetisctst-t-siii tliseit;torait'ui4t-f
(t' Wtuen loui itil cith cultii Inetuuîi tl Iîu tt

îtIuîy1 tadl ite usnuitlit v r-t ur tti l raSutr-l'lt'iat
au stotiv-posOt-t'ta utluay, stlit-us t Asippe lt L-Il o c

Catys. Irttt:us t-t-i titl tu tu lstatiL> js ilrîmu uînî

fren trtliauitt]wa, ctsiiivetý'i ta tlismci hotit t -a(
tiay'. antd died sliaccl>tiuttlla A s--ît-t lui rlt--
tendtanice srith lmIi- erjietîce seas giveut.

Jaui. iOtît -A tolegrttu n Ercuuu Liu-itri ck rpotns ait

litiiii tieilitid 0Iihii samuii latil it dt h>' ticu
suppojtrters <i 1iohttie liluo, iliI(litftsrîîs rof i uur'tluii
te 3îesans. P. T. ihîiit, isancu IhtIutstli t tiser proî-
ruincntt ttulSutto5f tliti'iiitts-cuti-lt A pircssioai,

asautul îr-ngiss ,t!tOtt pttrsouus, betîrinug ssu> i ta bnîters,
îîsurlett'i livtoup fl de savaIts, atu aitiuty ltiec ut

Danieil fttiutii's i-iitmuts shsane st %virsteret

utîit Mn1. I-uMi eiii fit ut' eoa' ntis spuaeliu. ssl
ofintsaums i tiv gs aiflicttitipluti I îiuumîîi tutt( un-[ s
them iziai o liteîuîre nuiittitïtiu rli tuse tust-
lHe ix s'en>-ysot-arc iumIis dtlusncittiontOf te'Mus-
qualis oifaright

A FI'a--.c'ttIutrc.-NAETîmera cut duîicîrui,
Useigimilîîg i15-I unirtis, si1 1i lit Iutîs taat fnu it rt1tti
Cuse audul i siosu c011iilssrt ho Eituiil, h ucrutur»

fmanislied seitt l itist It hasaai t a nse iteen

Etuti la in,seau ua1oc l rumaof tlt u ntivis uts,Iutpolut.î

Irisu adsentuu'nuluatît i cej lxsîitttlily fox' (ic

aiglatuadtitu :agstiriiisc'cl jtile hi linig
uitii ita tltnri iia uiti iprnuat-x!tstulinitili tolit

it to be nneerinnua eluuSuli iff lit e anîluof sîhîulu (hu-
is-ail tuvasIittiil t.c1, lii5e lut cil)amm st -anis do-
btctl dby the visitornd uttiahhis tis' vKnl-i-tmnot. ti
nuani cîluttu stîîuul ltr uliitiiiit ufouitntt lii-îu

A ilcîfaiit corrsictlxIeitl, %seni- iaugticte 15111tat,

tisa ;. Sniih-toax st-lt ufIt tnlite lasl huit an flirte
rehslias lieclix t-ci. r reaI custitlis tltis ha-

gitsliitgtsettut I -e ' l'lte tuocri titll-OVic Ittilou

d iav Itse not ut-eh 50 uîuîaîîeruutlt, <Ustd it it-lieliatî't(l
tIsasii-St igs., tîur ltgu ite-bes-tt o sat'
tisat tte dit-case is ntpiitiy sut'tinl 'tri:
gis ; it is supursxîtinmtt i' iuî fec-tionamVsîs liîglul
frouant I-tst suiiî fe1i reoltt- agit lu>'a ;-ciig îîtr-

mo ,io n ias <ue 'dirt f italis siul(hefuisc
deîsatt aiflis ltîiisii(i c -tf''uis- 'livcru utre it

lres itoitntiti cusetsus (l.iii-)-t'in tuit t tssît

A guu acl emo-iti~ix isît-Suitttag ttn ittutttilt:îiîls,
senti' i v iuiire g'ltitig es:eelaai

IcIrtCenuîsa tt l usaîuiliCia-utls' uîuîtibîuîuul
.CI00 truinîrls thcenection(it i oî'ts('atîtali Clisîare!î
ut Caniuigtenit

A8_ t A rMn W'aî I) oftutiartfltiteNL!Lilizisul Bammîtil

Neixagt, sit lus uassistanît, Mn, 'I'yclîh suare reluînîitîg
itis tq'cling Enîuîîti trisucau, ilien tfii-. ioldtIa
liaak %scucîcr, eau iitilivaulle fc'issanttualis e inî'd<
scniousiy wsvauutiiii;t 3r. 'UyddtI iitaircîli.tapi>',
aisîlit is suîpîaseîl1lue slaîuuk tlise intan. AisotLier suit t
sutîs fir'd Ft Mr. Wtuisis satu iiiiin,fIt is stsicpstcI
uîsonialiy-. Mn. T'Icd sutenîilite mîono;-, iriclu lia

brougîst li safet' nI. Waiuutsas shin lahuîe ted,
ttan u'11nîîîcîi vol'thet can liii i'hiii hus' ree rat-el-
liqUg. jstai scia-n a'chîek itis oeiiag uo defelite

tissof jitliiin lu bca obtaiatc-Q but iltr iies ferrei lic
sutut doitI'
1 A sî',cauîii itîiî.tiltNeutîght, 'lhtarsdi>', Dec.

218t, says : 'llTrice insltn sauuIIulîn iijls
tundiDotiohec a veîtt'O ilorittmgtat Eto, u tti hIis
evcsîiuug< suiei'e bui usaituli lilut ris'uit-paiin.%
'he rstlt %vsrile reliuie of Dailieito, andul u nud
tiltith-imorrasu ot (bu livsn. A chie lias lecnat omnl
likai> btoea t tri ii 1irtaui ititts, 1xmaîxtei-A star',
tshicti lt-ts lI tu «xiutrk, ad usguuu. M. Vaisis >5 stlt1

iuncoiisS. -listIlire litecitl aaeunoutlIte Itenul
as tiel]1 us t-lut. Mrt. 'ryahl'sttatîso tases atîxietyt.
Botu batitens une titllii'ng; butt 3Mn, WaIi is îIx az
precarcuu ciliii

Sîstial-poitî asnte t-O itic inDubîlin thitnflicO-tutu--
ciiautuu cf Souths lDublinîUntiin basetîreusosird lelent->
ai extra ruuatorgi1I I u osIId 'uielîwoulittprio-
dluce £25,l0O), ta xusec't tua e xpetisest tilailetl b>- it.

Severallsr'tn gluttant-, racai'uod llea> ies s
rusicltag lsinlte cesustv lMaiAi, haLva boii hnsiet
oer-te flita poeice aîîtlîeities. li uoecf Ithe lettons
lte goutleisaît tîuceattuecl la inforassed thut- if ie datas
ittcite>'a iear nuitlatht"utlis cday-s ss-it't ho lcng

inte flandt"i,"
Yo les t(haisnincîiecea inicas cf t.jreImlen Las-ve

licou sens-ad la lue tess'tnntis e! Laigîuhess'ux nad
Searlockicses'S. Oaa ai (lue patieis sers-culiia aLinsî

Nicoil,naN sî lci'nd sstris- oirte ie 1k. John
Nicol, l'IL, ef Kels, andtaithlie AreJîdoitreon af

A Waterfenîh corrsondent, is'iting on tise1i tli
it, sapa :-Il A s'en>' îysberio afilnr lias huaI ce-

curred bîcro. A farmner ssaid Qoiigle>', rosiding
aimet four miles Etomsî tows-, camuse la tete nuaret

onthelItalti, amditi a n îuathber' of pigs, fer tril cli e
reccircai ipssards i 1f.20. AboutI eiglu( o'clocc ltaI
iiglt lie was tinîking %ut-l a suai- naned Cocerna,
hat lins nt iare lheenliscanti cf. Coreeran irais ln
te cil>' on Tiirsha>', hut litas ince disajl)ipcared. It

'18 blioved Qaiigle>' bits receireai feu> p'ay.'ý

lI eider te prerantthie tdestrusctionucf te auseest
s'eues Bte requeusti>'fomînai b>' lie îsaasaatry, tte

'iiie r-o imaîti îtiox ic-- uu-il au ttiouîîuig Ocie ntseArrii, aini t1icîîuiuitt-tue Iix t r> al)f 1 siliti-

1i4! icý-irsî ts utilîs' b tu ite r ite bauil for îui issu-astnaI lic rrukursiofiti('tîrîs setiis umke

iiis;îi'rmtî ititutugitraut-ssrurr- - !,- rthe mractc iet ttcirriutg cuus-t'lct s-îîtîS ti gai-
~tgtifor a i -m t-l i - tuiîle luî:c tti i i u's- ii',s- nti mi ii'neI ti tt>Sltii's 1%ii 'Jitt-xtici ila ttht'

relit teIo a flit t ii gl lt-cui sucl us'Mtt! uw rss ct-î'-lsuî. aitita lie111.00siti 1 i l iis tutSe«i>

Liiit. t, wsric-h tiit.-wsars irt-il ordrii ag i -atIci ah- ïMAIhisz, lit thue Spdir -itii chs li :n flia Ill-

Stan fi-,tmi:tu triai tIliaof i tv pic ijunt t iii' it t- enî' tt- lîlativse issxiii I iii ug anldtt tuihl

ivtctlchuihs uiittn-ge, uhîttlor aiim te ii tlcîrm.lt (le N NtsucI.

J p-r'ruît '. As tta er (tifafiu t, ils ttauiigv hi, ais

lus utanit ,î IWîtu %t!Luttilr'att'-s v uPutlMcn
[titliti tt tltiutt ttu 4 tu Wtc seî.ýL«rie '

ta licr ielut tifimotlsnxhtii-s ,Ni, il ts i itatait tîi s
-- -- -- - ' ~~~A JLî'snes ,;Solitou -'i'ie ina t-ligent t adl 1-il il;iit oil lotst fil il- csut T i 't- i' i lui-l, i îut tof th e

h'oltJusriterta- . it Intîl ti hus -'rbt s i s sîit t--l 'uî1itl >-itîfeS, il it; a'Žhl' lib a v sttt, o suî-uîstifttueci
tIRHAT ' I R '1'IN - Si tati uni i:-'; 1 haves- e ia-a lia' - îtu' I cs l t M ar- zas bu ru littthei r' uiginuull -tiLit il,- itlt- StîIt( c-sotîas

1.oats, Itus li~ t]spuli-m fîuum S tîdniugiitui t'illesotf Ait(t-, v)!I l'aniL s, bhi - tus iii t c-t 'ii :t ient r a tag ilstV iîicn, <att-i. t Siii t-cviitht-il iitiing liso
t iî.i, al. ]Luis- lidrngin, otises hîcor sîncri ti(,f hicl îtl-r1011rt''(-l Omros ruu~vtsul--tf il iS-Z. tutui maîtuaîn

î-eîîtta'îs tai l't 'it -theiofW:uh's tsi- it tty't-st-nîhtty 1 i uhnit s t'ccucs s cactuiu titiaun t-st-ns uiit-ttiu'a, tînal Ni> rsittnunitls '1-a-slucli u ilittitui ai t- is t-a-r,,ti i
fan tli:'fir-su hit: i tic lis ilIutss-. Dn. titihi. silit, lt-tut l ti iseusit ti gi:i II,î uulz Lai ls c'tivsen. Ivgas 5'iti'la- lî ie îit r u cath j ouîi u
lasi '.-icl Ct tu stîi irt ý. l itit lit tiutt- on l I is iloitt ýi he-t I nio t j tIi titci 'i'-itl tas'ter Siuit- !litsiCt ulrc. 'ie tîtult i h-t ' lSul'

p~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~Ll ttth.e1;ftttciigi atnuayc-îIVl'inn; htsieitsas il kt t gtttiiu;i i tii 'nslit - itli..; tif luei t if csx iitfl iIl i 'iic te Citit

lîr, C. iixtiu e lia; t L- htitg tl]i tît ltlig. M iii , iit ;firolitgli t1tl~ i u i rîîit- utae l.iîit-v vs 1<tuil ut ti mc i f UsAît''i- S, tt: uti e -ittjss -
Ilias ite](1ilt<Juuijýji it'-ta ,if uuacit-tttiutt'ul lttuiiis-t ut-ii- Iiss, %viî-aui i uii ut. Tîit i ii ltu -c: trti:g -s- :i l h ta ii î(Itf-îtc-

rcsainlltiliitug iîutinty' tif uuir vIii sst :, sîlicli tiîî-y stiti i u t i ull er luut iie îhittg --tui-s litti'ftvus, tiItlt I /j/lf!lil u.'i
ss-trc' n s lit-r st-u-h, tantd ifflit'- cii-t ot i tliiiric ttr. sut ittiil stiti<til siatnp titf i i s li i c'-, tu'l sir us toi--eit~u t ttm lti tiSt uo

futisî tt i[jt l t hriqc t -fl i' i ls c.ý os h-ii suh iittg Ii sif aîpuî m u , l i- Itu-s: îîîl-îs luagim ai t' li' r-uas' li
'te t ui itluîlet-t tuîs i î-m -l:''hcv sui tel-îî- n-- uta-itttitll-ttlt,,i i-uîp;-i-(lliî itnriItiiu tilt!tuadi u Ititti iaît hm

1.i5s,- a ica J, ttnu t--ttu-i (i ii etunelasIl;litt l t t g i t]i t'(tuti itits t ar-gge o ittr CIIicglrîsI t iots-it mtlttiti 7 i isccl tt tu iîl hc ]w tic
-s-hîlis it sut'u t tuer ivilst qu i iftlit i-y quriitte sas lh lu itaiuu ît ue'str sit IdVt-ily iiStl1itg ig l t- ' fl'I tu t istr klcolts tîV atite t -i otatti, utul ILrs s

ewaacs tnius-tutt tbit of liaitdl'or ;c ces;. Tit- crîteîs ts otf tlIti-n has-e <c reliet-%if xIeutiss - tl tltutiles Ms -w irîi ai -tiIilaft li-iiutics i
speâlkt'u utaiî-tutthlie sitlc'o f tTiir squi tt' aa- lies,-gutuiecuit itî te greatt--t u ita 0170 tr i ù ii iîî - tteitt ', t uis u mttitt st i tt citiiil itis<tIL ' t --

tatral, and hIiutl toii cuigrutivusas îtii-ocul e illitta tndlscitaseummhtgly- atilos. liguia-î-tc, î'tutuif is-lîtt -t t 55 ta iitîrî(ont f lat Puiîtiitu> tîilititus dus(
it t'stttJt. CU it ost' tîui i i t cati tuU onigîs ls i i hi tunt t iar Iivuit tsi-tttu' ttissiit aiig îhr't uitil tItis înrug-îsu lI i-liM aliLt suiglit u îttat -ttiti

Iii gra lsmailsc,-e, selili ut iutftrint ttit-' sitit u

tir, i tilv ht-s- t liii tllure-acf Iti iti siil lias-ci 1 lie nlut-îst- Iiuin, Irnticci tItIîîit -- s tnl ttî St:.s huastst ro vsri'ttu u it l iiitg titîtiu ut-r
rudicla]h-i',î:îîî /î ,îiuî i'c>ltes'mi-escuitc-c. 'l'' I gr-uà'Stliii liii s. h ýitltt a-mu0e1,411 tri gvtIl titi ii tt A s lio it

Vis as, - hxa - Lc/i stailucy tIi r-sc'i ai r îge- tilth att ii< y stiias c-tbut itio'-s i tciii- - i-i ti tltitispctk i-f1t10siut'I : -saitîts'v:

ulott- issg -f sIriaguc- ltti ive'r.inalthuis t uiit i îiN Iui si-l.rîts 'tci,îisi' -s-uiti- is ioiinssîi1 ticoirt - iii hiuc rs
Ii iliai court-e ofi tus r'îrsmrhus lit- «uiti l:ttheo i l lit titat eftilt ail ia scr'ecliî ti], h-aviltit- tutu,- of lii i t iclî I tilcJ tsîtg iug tu-îîY' -Dt

il-s ittulle, aîti lt' elr-iî'iîugflue turiael stetit oy-s îltouasilibttex--fuaeti ht f IlleIllit:nelrimt utîtitboys1'iutais1s07 'lîa
ptut ltitî ti lit future O-tsilst'iat ic ( Pitii ic- irly-, zntilusîsiiuîg seuit-cus iii orde c-r e i au tu, OnI i ssi cte? 0 ,it res-, lu'tie i ttrl stsait lt;r of ici-i-s

the sti1rs iîcadîinug t the 'I'it:u stut ii-r sîsanuuî. l;l t''1- lI -0lIeoît lu clî r-iu h - ts. umi scut--
choriiiiatc ii 'iii tuîcatînis. tceti. muotre teforitetinoru î-tuîsi-lisa th Iii,-îu ii t, ft1 ' tsts~i. A theýj -t- Iltt- < tt i" 1'siit

'lie Sio' -tt-îîtîî a Sattl u n ttst-i u ut i t- , Vi1-i 0cf P.Itrni cswti intitti ii- t ic, -t u iiiittti i. sî a, i ti.-e s 'ti tî lsgs' : -a itltia r' - i r'-t
1 ialiu cthe(i t lIloti tg tuls fi i t i Ii tgi h Stt; -uîdtht'g i asan- tti!I- -truumî,l-îsiî: t is t )stiut t h Lt ibia' Yh su < i;tili if

'1'ittt 1)ttlietthe itii ihlugitilttuittjetinihul utilite tît-
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Friday, 19-St. Canote, H.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The political news irom Europe is of little

interest. The Prince's convalescence progresses

rapidly, and aill anxiety about his health is at

an end. On the other hand, siall-pox is be-

comiug epideimie all over the world, and isk

raging with ueh intensity both iu the British

Islands, and on the Continent, .ln London the

mortality by small-pos has risen froma an aver-

age of about 600 p -10nnu1M to 8,000 ;but it

is stated that of the cases that lave t.e'rmiinated
fatally, not threc per cent. had ever been vue-
einated even i youth. This shows that vac.

cination, even if it assure not an immunity
from the pest, greatly increases one's chances

of safety, and as a gencral rule guarnutees a

mild attack, even in these cases wlherein it has
failed as a perfect prophylactie.

In Dublin the disease alis raged with muchi
intensity, and indeed all over Irclanid. It is

reported by telegram thnt in consuquecce, His
Eminence the Cardinal Arclhbishop of Dublin
bas issued a Pastoral Letter lm which lie, for
sanitary reasons, gives dispensation froi th
obligation to abstain frein fleshl neat on Fri-
days.

The sudden and violent outbreak of a disease
which for many years had aiaost disappeared,
is generally attributetd te the neglect of the pre.
caution of vaccination. Of course on this mat-
ter as on so mauy others, opinions greatly vary;
but certain facts seem to te strongly ifavor

Of vaccination at prescnt. It is certain for in-
stance, that wloen, as was the case some fifty
years ago, the practice of vaccination was more
prevalent than it is at present, small-pos was a
disease of which in England one rarely heard;
16 is also certain that those who -have been

vaccinated, arc less liable to catch the disease,

:=d if they do take it, as a general rule, they

take it la a milder form,
The course of true love never yet ran smooth.

Even in theraptures of their honeymoon, Russia

and the UL. States seem te have discovered to

their cost the truti of tlis ad c; and hot

angry words, in lie-n of amorou dalhiance, are
now passing betwixt them. Minister Catacazy,
whoese impertinent interference mi tic domestie
affairs of' Uthecountry te which he was acere- I
dited, grgrat offence to President Grant, lsa

l6 would seem ceountenançcd by his on goernm-
ment. Mates have gone so farm that interrup-
tion off diplomatie intercourse betwixt tho twoe
countrnes ls spoken of'. There is still muchi
talk off war w'ith Spain, in tic U. States; and
if the latter do net make the demîanded npology
for the- outrage on the Fi lort, hostilities may
soon break ont-.

PASTORAL LETER 0F 'il-E RT. R1EV. JOHN

CLELC DN OAT 0F 'IE DTOCES ON
CATHOLIC El>UCATION. '

The Catholics of' Ul. Canada have good cause
-te tbnnk Qed for the vigilant pastors whon'± itL
bas pleased Hm te set over them; anud parti-
-cularly shouldi they reiee in the possession o!'
a Bishop se wise, se faitbhl, se prudent, and
at the same time se detarminedi as je Ris Lera-
ship of London, whose most instructive Pastoral
is now bcfore us. May it be read and studied
.carefally, by all within his diocess ; and may the
great and important lessons it convoys be laid
to hcart and faithfully practised.

His Lordship insists on the vital importance
to Catholies of securing for their children a
sound Catholie education. This is a Xduty
imposed on parents by God Himself,-a duty,
-or obligation f-oi which no human laws can
zelease them.. But this education cannot, in
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the nature.off things, b& imparted in the Coui- Sometimes Ilthe great object" of the F. . bondage te thé Churi to vhich the mother

inouit Schools.of' Ontario, as these are at prescnt M. Society is represented-as in a recent ar- was so "Ifirmly attached 1" The son of course

constituted as mixed School'. Therefore our ticle of the iMontreal Witness-to ba rail-roads; in a short time refuses te attend mass and the

Holy Fater the Pope, therefore the Canadian but as this pretext will net -always suit, the confessional, and comes out in full bloom as a

Ilierarchy in sacred synod assembled, have spiritual well being of the French Canadians is first-ratearticle of Protestantisx-whereupon his

l utterly deuounced anti cndemned thesescs, sometiMes put forward as tte end of its being. mother curses him. Again we ask-lhow came

as- altogeihier dangerous te faith and morais. Thus, in the Report for 1871 we are told:- it to pass that a mother in easy circumstances,

Titis lias imposed a soleman obligation on ail . i" Te great object which the fatinders of this So- for se we interpret I a respectable position, .

Cathili parents and guardians, nttyt loi h vi-w as t put their ellow-country- sent lier child te an avgwedly Protestant insti-
llmen in Lower Canada in possession of the revela-

their children, or those in their charge, te tion God lias been plenacdi to nake to the human tution, being herself firnly attached te the

attend tieso pcraîicioCls institutions, but to race, but of which> the Chiurech of Rome endens to Church of Rome,-so firumly atthelîd that wlen

establish and support such separate schools us Ttis anxiety for our spiritual welfare appears the natural consequences manifested thenselves

he shall secure te their pupils the one thing nee- t us t e quite unalle fr. If th vela- u tthild's posty scursed hi? Is
he full-i.e. Catholicreligious and moral training. tion wich Qed lias beau pleased te make te iL net evident that in this story, as L ithe other,
ns - -h g Galis eg liàe e ae othere must be a hiesomnewhere, though it is not

This obligation the Catholic people of U. the human race consist la the Gospel, or glad ' . .
s. Canada, have, as thc Bishop recognises, iel nre, tat for their redemptien tic Son of ed for us to determine where it comes mi.

y and faitfully discharged : and he writes to thei becam ean; that of His infinite love He suf- Th eMission le expensive.r ach colporteur
if not te reproacli thenm, net te stimulate lag- feid ant died fer them upen the cross; that -
' ging energies, but te encourage them te pcrscv- hy Jus stripes tey ara ieald, ant by Ris annuin ; or say $4,000 for the lot. A pupil
e ni Euias,'at thePon aux Tr-emae sehool ce-te -40 p r

cre stoulyin the course they have itherto pur - blood, applied te them in the sacraments, they utteil a
s sued,-and which if adhered to. God willbless. aire cleansed ; that int consiquence of this re session, and it seans tht there are 98 pupils'
p. Ris.Lordship aisewrecegniseswtthtcexistiga ut r hich would ive an outliay of nearly anotheri
d iss denption, toial who truly repent, a full and , .o.i
M Soparate Sclool law is defective in many re- fvee pardon ie assured, no matter how many or 4,000. What te keep ef a mister-there

.- +'are S ministers-comes te wve arc net tolti; but
,. spects; but stihi, ns lie points Out, Catholies how great may have been their sins; that aftera.t-
d muet ake the best of. it, wiist awaiting thehdeati therea is jagment ; tit ail who have even atLie rate of a colporteur it woud aug-

iuchneeded refori. Bad books, irreligious loved Gtod on carth, or may have turned to ment the bill by 52,000 all, so. that under

literature, and non-Catholic journals are passed imwith humble and contrite htearts, shall be these Lhree items of expenditure on', me have
in review by is Lordship, and condemnc., called, to love Him, and dwell witi Hii for ait expenditure of $10,000 per aninm. What

who concludes his letter with the followiig ever in heave-if in these doctrines is to be intuber of converts are made wce are not in-

practical injunetions found God's revelation te the human race, then forned ; not iany, or the Society would not

We have endeavoredi te point out the importance is it false that the Ohurel iof Roie sciks,to fail te b:azon it abroad. Soie loose fisi off
of Catholiecducationd, an the dangers that resuit course come into it nets, but knowing what
from an uehristian educatioi. 'Wc bave shown withhiold it from her peeple ; for these are,par n
tiiat the etlueation iinpîarttd lin tise coiniiion schools rexecllence, the doctrines whici daily and hourly, kmd of fish these are we do not reckon them
of Ontario cannot hie religious, for the simple reason i .s .s .. nny los te the Chsurch. Our menders ai course
that it cannot, i justice to al sets, be denomina-
tional. We h'ave pointed out thte duty of our clergy cessantly preached te all her members, and in- r ember the story of the poor old Irish wotan
and of oir Catholie parents on tais suîbject, and ie sistdeho Iongpesteredbylher landlord'sproselytiz-
earnsestly exhort thein to lie faithful to it. Te lm- - a ing wife to seid one of b er sons to the Pro-
sure the efficient working of our separate schioci truths of religion in all lier catechisis ;truths n

svseî :Wc iaving inu-oktd tise iîly naine c off îiÉn u ID mvrauI n mas testant Ciurehi-nt hasticoasente t t seni Jeta-f
1s a lo '' ofiwhich no one lhowever simple, can amiongst t tCue tls osne osn e-

Gdadcciii it eut duty te oraain as felews i- - mic. Questiosact as te iler msotives for sur-
s Anr. I.--No Catholic parnit, living writhin icnthe îcimbers of the "I Church of Rome' Le su -

legal limits of a separatu school, shall lnd his ignorance, since they forn the staple of allhe rendering Jemnse, the poor old woma miti
hildren to mnixed or comon s-iools, th-y belis more of candor han courtesy to her visitr

Sadtuitdget by the Canadian hiearciiy as dangeroua to teachinge, the very centre of er system. If eie
faith andi morals. Shouîld any Catholic parentt un- the Church of Rome really soughit te conceal replied-- Why, you see, my lady, Jemmie
fortunately persist iii violating this ordinance. he was aongu t tic divvle any how.',
sia Lbe ifused the liiy Sacnunenis until such these things fron lier adhecrents-shie wouldw ¢

timte as he shall consent t cobey the Chîurehinlu this not surely tolerate the publication of theminn SIsTER Woos.-Not tise Coununity of the
iîatteci. SSE OD.NtteCmruiyo h

AI"T. IL-Every Catholie rate-payer livingiwithini books and journals professing submnission te hier Grey Nuns alone, but the eatire Catholic popu-
the al limnits of a separate school, shiall pay his authority. lation of this City, have suffered a severe loss
-col tahes to sai stbcd nair aspenahty of being Since then If cannot be pretended that any of lu the death cf' Sister M. Elizabeth Wooda,

refusmdcth i tsol>- Sacreitsf for gravea ind si)inth-(e
al reasons. eiemptions should be claimei frmii the truthîs, or Christan doctrines by us above whose demise on, the 3rd inst., we ainounced
tîsese ordinsuices. lutt fise .trili if aedarc ivthi b (heCiuh'of
te i op Le .rcnnsîlt-iandt r oir e essa. enumeratedi, ar ithh d b tia C h of in ur last. A brief biographical sketch of it e
¡on.eî - e t Rorne from her adlerents-we as again, but c:reer ef this zealous servant of Ced, an His

We hereby restewr the following wise ordhinîances as we have often before Coseti in vain:a-" Whtpr i earesrno'rovuntRst
ofAir I-n evtry school section serusteesarc is the doctrine, or Christian truth, of whichi to our readers. u tr i
Catholics. no othser thalin a îractical Caitholic shsial the Chîmure of Rome endeavors to deprive The dececed mas a native of Irehmd.havi

ml ore te l tse duts ofa teacher, whether them, and whic iI is the object of the F. C. been born at Tullaher, County Kilkcnny, On
Aar. I-.The scooi triustees are to consulIt teir M. Society to imspart to the Catholics of Lower the 27th of April, 1827. Front lier earliest

respective Pasters, in regard to the appointient or Canada ?" We defy the eiiniess, or any one of
disnissal of the sait ]teaehsers, as well as in llit youth shte was aniated by an ardent desire to e
conccrns the general gomi1 oi tie Parochial Schools. the agents of the Socioty, to return a simple couserate herselfentirely Lotie service of Qed
ar t.lis asse cfnso dissent between the lastor straigitforward answer to this question. . la some institution especially devoted ta the te-

aîsd tieTrustees in this inatter, riscettise shtal heonsri ntiuinepcal drtdt h
had ta the Bishanp, ira, afer heaaringboth sidts, wil! Tihe con-ett of te Socty are, judgmg lief of the poor, and the aflicted. Obediept te
give a decision wiieI siaIl be final. fron its Report, a rum lot; and it is a remark- the heavenly call Lhis strong and generous seul

a ni s any stc ol es is h a a be fact that, tlhougli t tey h-ave ll been kept w d n b o a e n
naintained iniiopposition te these ritse, t-aisneo' mas dasuateti hy ne obstacles, ant i dt,otreceil

lenger lie econsidevred as Cathîolic; tie Pastor, after in utter ignorance by the priests-they can i ngsaintilti, stlilis oL ssiwil! îcrîid pateunts ta srmjpo-±ronatiudraatitsnrat nt uthc faîte offany danger. Witb loy sai a tit
Sslti is i hilrnthiti. red, and understand the tracts and Protestant tlie sacrifice of lier ost cherished and legiti.

lFor the rest, brethren, wiatsoever things are version of tshe bible, whih the colporteurs put mate affections te tit off her person. Withot
tre, watovermorest.whatsoer jst,watsoeme c teir hais. As a certain cas of n are tionst atfe rer
ly, wiatsoever io"-ly, whatsoever of good famoe-. .a.ne hesiation she said farewell for ever, to friends,

if ti-re Le any -rtur if any praise of discipline, sai Lto rush la inipetuously there where angels relatives, home and country, and havinîg de- (0
think iion thtse thigs. The tiuniigs which yoi hav fear to trcad, se our illiterate Canadian habit- asantit te Le reecivet into the Comîunity offC
Loth learnsed and recei-s-d, andi heard, andseen 1nanded toobe received intolthenCommunity of c
these <ho ye, and the Lori of Peace shall bc wit' ntashe moment thy cause la contact with a the Grey Nuns, se sailed for Canada, in whichî-t
yon." (hiL., e, iv., v. 8-9.) ocolp<rriur have their eyes iarvellously opened, eountry she entered upon her Noritiate on the

Man t heurpen t ltind essingof \1migli u ° so thit they can read, and thir intellects so 2toh une, 1852. Tuo years afterw-artis, on s-
l-atiier, Soatnti 11-foGh7,îcst, tdeseetîtiispoti yen andtihJn,15. Toyer fewrs nn
abidevithl yonî fereave. strengtieneL that witiout a doubtor moment's. the 27th day of June, she took her vos, and a

Tlis pastoral shall lie read on Suidays in ail the diffidence, tey cau determine the meinig Of .
Churches and religiots comnunities of the Diocese, with joy found herself a member of the Society
as soon after its reception as nayl he convenient. texts over which the maost learned of seiholars after wich her heart id se long yearned. t

Given at our Episcopal residlnce, London, on Ncw have hung in suspense. This is a grent mar- AI
Year's day, tie fe-asat of tise Circuicion ofour Lord And now commenced for Sister Woods that a
A.D. 1872. iinder our ihand and seal,and tha counter v'l. apostolate of Charity w'hich iti so msuch sue- s
signature of our Secretatr. But the behaviour of the converts whi once .

JOHNEý, JJahop of/Lowon. .oycesslfor the g-lory of' God, and the good of hier th

[LS.]O ,thy have been mianipulated by a colporteur is .
By order of his Lordship. still more extraordinary. Here is a story we ma .cimgctii t . .sis a vi.iting ti

. wa hirged wvith the mission of visiting the CoN"c"rorA ^ Sec. clip from the Report as publishedt tiheYit-
poor: froin ouse to louse, andi the discharge

The lass issue of the Montreal Witness for . -. of this duty shie hiad but one tlioughit, one de- G
1871, contains an abstract of the annual report P., the interesting convert la question Who sire-tint ai ministering ta the Lemperai and
off th F. C. M. Society. It docs not appear is made to tell his own story, had had a bible i aft s
fromt this document as if the sait society Iad given te him, but the book was carried off by si view shespared o pains, o toiIiLis andan- f
donc mîueh to boast of during the course of the a malignanst beiîg la the guise of a priest. . ers terrified ler; upield by the spirit of thît 'i
pact year; or as if the sont o!' tise "man of sin," " What Iîhadrend lu ic" Bible P. goos on toa fith whichs ninatei ier, she mtaîde herself ah
su Caaamrmuyn ein age ibigs-" hadi conrinced mue, anti i no longer Lehev-ed,in anaa ereinanyseiou dnge o benin tise Rlomish religion, bat I Isad ne Bible La nou- tiings Le ail; but b; prefference diti site select a
eoerthrown ty its operations lu tIhe future. lishm inl tisa trnth. · as Lime objetL af lier ministrtions, the imost t
Whien indeedi ne consiter itew strong are tut- tonm- nole I w-s raymbed tdat Ian d neitIme tvo cthe wretchsed---the umost abject andt miserable ; lu a ~
pot-ai intucemnîcts Le apostacy, the nmaiy mnate- Piest. I passetwo L a iys wuiths hîimn. I paidi fo- a mord, -th more sure off flnnding lu Sister Wooeds ·
mini adiatigsof cems- Cc Jes "sthvonh Mass. I took the Commnuison, andi the' 1riestsrivntge ocotu asu rngmothier rceommended ast ta tIse Nans. I iwas ne n tender anti comnpassionate moLter wholi knewan
tie portais off dia F. C. M. Soecty, anti te better." .Ihow, by e edrsmahet sug hi
sort off ptepIc frein among-st wshom alone1 iLs Tic questions mnaturaly present theomsehves. sers-ou-s, aven mhen muaterial resourees failedi. v
ceavorts are mnati--we liave cvery reatson te whîat tidi P. if lhe mare ' coninIced, amJ ne Tua muerits cf Lie deceasedi muay be thus sunmîmed g,

congrastulate ourselves upon tisa strong faith, longer bselieved in thse Rtinish religionî"--as lie up. She mas tise iîelp off the poor, the support p
and moral purtlt off Lise peopla cf Lowecr Can- tells us mas Lise case-go te the Ps-lest fer? off Lime wvidow, Lte mothier cf the orphsan, tiare- -

ada. .•Why titi lie pay; for a Maes, since hme ne longer fuge of Uic abandonedi, Lime consohaîtion off tiset
TIhe ebject eof thme society, ns our t-caders me belioved it te te a sacrifice ? Whiy tid lie afflioced, an eye te the blindi, anti a foot te tise

suppose are awa-C, LesL atodsro; -Popery lu titis, confess, since te mas" convinscerl," and ne longer laine, la facet tiase sert-val- classes off tise af'- h
tisa " stronghtold cf Lie toast" on ttc Norts believed tiat the prit-st hadi poire- Le give him flietet more during eihteen years the specli s
American Continent. For Luis praiseworthy absolution ? anti why; aboya all titi hie mocak abjects of lier cas-c ps a Slster o!' Charity;; anti t
abject a lat off ald woamen mn, anti eut off petti. Ced, anti do ilene to is owns conscientious -when tic sieknessa tihat se had contractodin lat
cents, together niths a few- off a different stamp, convictions b; reevn Communion ? Thsese Lime t-eercisc off lier duties, comupaîled lier te h
nia aire smart eneugit te Lus-a te anility cf are&questions easy te ask indeedi, but wiia it abandon tiens, still her chartyt foundi meane off
theothsers Le their eown profit, are bandeti te- puzzle te most astute laswyer Le answer. An- being off se'rvice ta her beloved poor; anti ne- t
gother, te collect menay, Le diatribute tracts,- ef-her story equally extrardinary; iset te ifoh- tively tilt sic stil exert ierelf lu thîeir behtalf k
Le senti out colpor-teurs, whoîse chilef business is hou-ing effeet. amnongst Lie muany charitable citizens off Mont- s
with what ability they can, te invent thrilhing E. "is the son of a widow of a respectable real, who knew and appreaiated her.
stories of vicked pariais priests, and how these position and firmly attached te tc Ch-urch of Besides that tender and comîpassionate

are worsted in avangehical conteste; anti last Ronie." This widow, of a respectable position, ¡ciaritywhich was thLe distinctive cha-racter of v
not least, te publisi Annual Reports about therefore we suppose not pressed by want,. andi Sister Woods, lier assiduous regularity and ob- c
the "great things which it has pleased the I firnly attached to the Churchof Rome," sends servance of all the religious observances and u

eaers are ;f cour efamilar thntiere;tou lier son te the school kept by the F. . M. So- rules of the Community, were remarkable; as V

the blasphenmous rigmarola which all these so- ciety t Pointe aux Trembles, vith the well- were also lier implicit obedience tovards lier s

cieties delight te indulge in. known object of delivering its pupils from Superiors, lier lively faith, and, in a w d, all r
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The existing school system in England is
-ery unpopular with the dissenters or non-
onformists, iii asi niuhl as under it they ai-c
nable to compote w'ith te governmnent church;
which because of its greatr wealth is able to
et up so many schools, that the other and
oorer sects are drive out of the field alto-

the virtues of a good and fervent Religions
We May well hope that her- days, s full of

virtues and good works; may lave merited for
this worthy servant of the poor, the happiness
of hearming pronounced the sentence of the Sove.
reign Judge, "Come, you blessed of my Pa-
ther, and possess the -kingdom prepared for
you; for I was lhungry, and you gave me t
eat; I was thirsty, and you gave Me to drink;
naked, and yeu clothedI mle, sick and you visit.
ed me."

COLONISATION AND CROWN L ANDs.--The
Mineivc bas an able article on this sIbjeet,
which, if truc, gives muai matte-for cod.
deration. Numbers of French Canatdians, it
says, who have enigrated to the United State
are now anxious to return to their native land
and would return, could they but find Ind
therein whereon to establisit themselves XVc
have also a Colonisation Society, ta whichap-
plications b; letter arc being constauth; ad.
dressed by our expatriated -rireOch Canadiansfer
lands; and every one knows that in Lower
Canada there are still large areas of land without
an inhabitant. At first sighît then netlsing
would appear casier thnu to satisfy the mishes
of the French Canadian exiles, and testbism
them on their native soil--yet, at pteet, th -
thing is impracticable. For instance, seo tie
alinerr points out :-- The Colony of Lake
Megantic is in the midst of tLe farcet, itt
viles from the old setlement, and yet there is
not a lot te grant, and th applicanta tu
discouraged, - thos who are residents of the
United States remainiiig tiîerc tes>l , îshse are
not, going therreh"

Whsy Is this ? Boause iv constant and
flagrant violation of the ilw, which it is said
the Government w-ill not enforce, and whieh
requires the possessor of a lot of lant Leav
it, on pain of losing i-the- land is allI " takeu
np," niaisettiat, by spcoulators, who neitier
go in tliemselves, nor suffer others to go i anid
cultivate it.

The remedy for all thiis is iii dicate : it
consists in the rigidi entoreiment of existins
laiw. No wrong oulti b thereby done; ne
riglits of property trespassedt upon ; since tie
holders of the wild lands in question obtained
them ipon well-known conditions, whsich con-
ditions they have deliberately violated. The
remedy is then in the bands of Executive.-
Will tiey emîploy it?

The Montreal Gazette, Ministerial, speaks
out aIso very strongly on this subject. Having
expressed its regret at the long continued m-
fraction of the law, it a-

1 But we can o>ly express the hope that theo eironissicnet cfCroi-t Lands iwii tIte suiel stepsus wiii sciure tise abacisate o iiitîire andi phning
upon tIse msarket of l i land not netuallniy asu aem
lit, oct-îî1îid. Hie in' tyrh> euu ILoinittlu is fîihuître

o (Ic senriî i.aratseL feelingc f saît iiitv ta ins ans
he (iovtrnmaeIt iwith w lie is coiiiecteditii-,
n spite ouf tliir isîmmerital maîjority, they wn-L find it
dilieiîtta to îtîd

CoMoN SCioOI.s AN) COmmoN GAOLS OF
ONTAur.-The Briish Whsig gives us the
riminal statisties of the year 1871, conprising
lie total number of prisoners coîlnitted to dte
Comm <on Gaols o the Province. It aIments,
nor are we surprised at it, tnt there ia been
* very considerable increase of' crime in teL
Province " thougi, parhaps, not disproportioned
o the increase in population," as the il'hi
.pologetically puts it. Whether or no, this
teady inescase of criminality cleaar; shows that
the Connion School system of U. Canada does
.othing towards improving the inorality of the
eommunity, or dimmnishing its criîinalit;.

.The number of commitmnents to the Comron
Gaols off Ontario hsti, so we leiarn frot Lthe
Wlhig'sstatisties,ineceed froms5,655, unthseycar
869, te 6,615 in 1871; a pretty goo iacrease
or two years. Of the criminals so commritted
t fur-thier appea-s that cul; about 25 pt-r oeiLt

;cr tsttue fpi-lur rntmution-or un-
bic te rt-adt aindi write ; tua girsait mnajority off
lac crinminals mas thsevafora ctosatd ofPrsn

hbo hîtît beau educatedi.
Thtese figurces show-net Ltait eduncation lias

ny tendency te it-r-ase es-ina, but--ltat cdu-
ation, wihut religions anti msoral traîiniug
hicht purel; scular achmools arc incomaptent te

live, tas ne vaine mitatever temards Lte ra-
t--elson off IL. Nave- wtae there a more ailly,
roundliess assertion than thîat " ignorance wras
lhc moLlie- cf crime," ush ise latter tienotedi
met-el; an intellcectual dfiicyc. Tise ftact wc
set-e mreord, tint lu spite off Lte muet vantedi
chool system off U. Ca~nada, Lime best Liat ecn
e caidi cf iLs moral condition is that, thoungh
rimte increases rapidly', tint increase is "pe-
sape not disproportioneto LeLie icrease in Pc-
ulation," le n pt-ett; clear pmaof that tic at-
endanace lunLte " Commnon Gasols cf Ontarie
ee paco wthU ie atteudance ini iLs Common
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gether. These clamor lustily therefore for the

abolition of the denominational system, and the

setting up in lieu thereof of a purely sceular

non-religious systeu.
This is indeed unmitigated sectarianism.-

The non-conformists cannot, do not indeed pre-
tend te have any fears f'r the spiritual interests

of their children, oven should these be converted

to the opinions of the wealthier sect. Their

1ehostility to the denoninational system is simply
jealousy of the Establishment, and of the lu-

fluence that it owes to its iwealth.
Herein lies the difference betwixt Catholias,

and non-confornists. Whether right or vrong

in the matter, Catholies do fear that the souls

of theirehildren, and their eternal salvation

would be grievously imperilled by allowing them
to attend non-Cat.holie schools, or schoolsunder

the influence of non-Catholies. The non-con-

formists of England do not so much as pretend

to entertain iany such apprehensions. The

Methodist, or Congregationalist çill admit that

the spiritual status of the Protestant niexabers

of the Established Church is as good as his

own, and can therefore have no remsons, based

on tender regard for his child's salvation, to
withhold it froin a school tauglt by a iinister
of the government seet. His opposition then

to the denominational systein is purcly sect-

arian, aud his objections against it cannot be

spoken of as conscientious objections; they are
but the forgeries of jealousy ; jealousy of the

superior ivealth and higher social status of the

Establishient.
The position of the Gladstone Ministry on

the Education question is very delicate. It

canant afford to treat the non-conformists with

indifference, as united they form a party poli-
tically inudential in Englaud; neither can it

afford to slight the unaninious demands of the

Catholies of Ireland for denoninational educa-

tion> by laying down' for tht' sister island the

principle of mixed and purely secular educa-

tion. The only issue froin its troubles is to

decltre the total separation of State and School,
and to leave both Religion and Education to

the action of the much vaunted Voluntary sys-
tem. If good for one, it muust be good for the

other.

His Grace the Arehbishop of Toronto las

received the subjoined lettert1rom HisEminence

Cardinal Barnabo. in acknowledgnent of a sum

of 7.500 francs renitted by His Grace for the

use of the Iloly Father :-
To lis Grace, the Most Illustrions and Most Rever-

ond Johin Josephi Lynchi, Archubishiop of Toronto.

I reeived fronm your «race a letter dated on the
ti of Iast enontht, enclosiig a draft for ,5oo francs,

which I ]rCsentCl Ut once t ( Our Most Hly Father,
inforining him, at the sanie tiie, of the pious and

devoted feelings whicli the faithiful initier vour
charge cntertain for the Apostoli Soe. I feel great
pleasint in infiorming your Grace that lis Ioliness
is very, grateftil for ynur kindess; and tiat, with his

'whole heart, lie lias beien pheased to send his Apos-
tolical Benlietion, lirst to y ouqrself, and inî the text

place to every contributor to the offering you sent,
and to all the Clergy and people of vour dicese. I
arm pleased to comiunicate all this to 3011, and at
the saie time I isih to express my own affection
for ou. I pray'God thatyou may lire long iealth
and prosperity.

Given at Rome, in the lose of the s i c acredl Cci-
gregation of the P'ropagation of thu Faith, Dcem-
ber lst. 1871.

Your umtost devot&'l brother,
A LENANERt, CAiNAL iANAAo.

John Simneoi, Secretary.

TRUTis FOR THE T DIEs-This is the titleof

a tract lately publisied by a Mr. Abbot, and of

which the celebrated author of the" Origin of
kiSecs" expresses his almîost unqualified ap-

probation, as coinciding with his views. We

notice it because of its striking adnissionswith

respect to the tendencies of Protestanîtisi, as
educed froin the work itself bythe critie of the

Montret (alGteue. elit first part of the

Truthsfor the Tuivcs consists of Fifty Affirmn-

ations, on which our contemporary thus com-
ments:

"'Thie..staritinig poinît cf the F'ifty Affirimations is
thlut "religiont is thei effort cf manu te perfect ima-
self," anti the root cf religion fa îuiiversaul immn
nature. 'l'e Chulrchi oif lRtme, accrding te the 23th
atflirmautionî, enîbedies Chîristianiity in its moestlhigly
dev-elopetd andi perfect, ferîm, tas a religion cf athor-
ity based on the Chiristian confession. Priotestantim,
flic authior proceeds tq say, fislte graduîal tdiinte-
gratien of Ciristianity, whleth er regarded theologie-
1ll- ci' eccsiatsticalIy, under the influience cf the

friee spirit cf protest against autlhority. Th'le P'ro-
tesitunt reformaitien wras te bîirthî cf free religin,
the biegi nning of the religious prottest against auîthor-
ity withinu the ceunfmes cf the> Christiani Clînrch; and
the' completien of the religions protest against
authiority, Mlr. Abbot tdeclarea, must be the extinction
cf fafih in'lte Chîristian confession.'

Tis which te Pretestanîts stems a- wender-
fui disecovery cf miodern timies, lias, te Cathe-
lies front t first dawn ef P'rotcstantism, been
a self-evident truth.

HIoNoRs TO CANADIANS.-It is .announced

that the Cordon cf the Order cf Isabella lias
Sbeen sent te His Excellency tht Geverner Gen-
eral, to Sir George E. Cartier and Sir John A.
Macdonauld, in recognition of the manner in

whieh they carricd out the obligations of inter-
national law, wlhen fillibustering expeditions
against Cuba wvere attempted to bc rot up in
Montreal. F10m the EcaEement of Quebec we
learn-That Sir Narcisse Belleau, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province, and Judge Douéet
have bee namned, respectively, Commander

and Chevalier of tht Order of Isabella for the
saie remsons; and the Order of Charles

III. has aso been conferred upon our ex- grow up, having had no adequate moral and religious
cellent Mayor M. Coursol for his services in training, becone very had men and ronen, and

ihat, wusiti the single exception of Bavarna, th'u tum-
connectiân with the Cuban enlistnuent trotbles ber of illegitimate children every year is in a ratio
lest summer. ., double that of England, France, or Austria. It is

in their results that schools arc valuable or not anil

The Montreual Herald thinks that it is by no
means improbable that the British Government
will appoint a Canadian as the next Governor
General of Canada; and suspects that when
such an event takes place the choice will fall
upon "such man as SirHugIh Allan, or Mr.
Gooderham of Toronto." The Ilcrald may te
right, but it is pretty certain if itbe, that the
next ste-p will be to make tlie office of Governor
Generalship elective. If that post is te te filled
by one, of thenselves, the Canadians will vt are
sure assert tlcir riglit te select the fitting iman,
and the last link of the ciain that unites us to
the Empire will b broken.

To tlue rleat-s rfi 'ite Witeu.

Is it rigLt or politic for thlie Sitte to afford
legal protection and sanction to any Traflie or
Systen that tends to increase crime, to waste
the National resources, to corrupt the social
iabits, and to ulestroy te health and lives of
the people?

The above question is respectfully addressed
to your readers. Would thîey kindly repent it
to lueir Represcntatives nud ask for a reply.

M. S. L.
------- -- -- -

IN MEroRnAM.--A very neat nural tablet,
in ivhite 'Veromont tarble wit a backing cf
blue marbit, has lately been placei lin St.
Patrick's Ciurch close to the Mission Cross,
in commenoration o the deccased Fathers
Bakewell and O'Brien of St. Patrick's, re-
nuinding the belîcîders te pray for the souls of
their departed pastors. This touching monu-
nent and wcll deserved token of affection is by
the hands of theUt Messrs. Tansey and O'Brien,

marble workers of this city, and the execution
refleets the greatest credit on their artistie
abilities.

We beg to infiorn our subscribers in ings-
bridge, Co. of Huron, Ont., that Mr. Pu cIs
L. EaxN kindly consents te act as Agent for
the Tnun WITNEss. We thank Mr. Egan for
all hat hlie has already doue for us, and hope
lie rnay be seconded by our friends in thiat
locality, in his efforts to extend the circulatiou
of the TimE WITNESS.

The Irisht -ai Caiulian coies before us in ru
enlarged foram, a sign of itsprogress. Tht Iî'ishr
Canaian is an ably condueted paper, and
thougli we imay not agret with it in ll its poli-
tical views, ie tannot but credit itl with per-
fect honesty and integrity of purpose.

A slight shock of an eacrtltquaîke was felt
pretty generally over the country on Tuesday,
9th inst. Nobody hurt.

The Dmuiniuion Parliauientwill meet lat Ot-
tawa ou the 15tt of Febrîtary.

The L Erî or GENERAL r. E. LEE, for
sale a this Office. Price, 93.00, sent free by
mail on recuipt of price.

Ri îAu ' Guw E.-Tue ic rtenatiou<rt J?' il-
îîay GuiIe for January, published by Messrs.

C. 11. Chisholn & Co., las beenu received.

PETERIs MÛsîCAL MONTIILY - January,

1872.-Tiis is a publication which we in

cordially recoinînend to all fauilies who a're fond
of music. Besides lighteszr pieces or what we
mîay calldlrawiug--roo n uasit, it publishtes

nuch of a nore serious and a lighxer caste, re-
ligions music, and fitted for the Catholic
Clhureli. The price is very low, being only
30 cents per nuinber, or 83 per annum. In-
tending subscribers eau te furnishued through
the Amîerican- News Coiîpaniy, or by applica-
tion to J. L. Peters, 59 Brotdwty, New York.

SADr:n's CATUovrcc UtnEiOn: rIY, ALMANAC,

AND ORDn, 1872.-fTis carefully conuipiled,

and usefIl swork enjoys se high uîand swell de-
served a reputation, as to nîake it needless for

us te sty onte ,word ib its praisae. It is ad-
mnirubly' get 111, cand fer chetîpness eanuiot ho

surpatssedi. I>rico $1, sent froc by umaîil on re-

eeipt of scîle, together wvithu tht subscriber's
address, by D. & J. Scadlier, 31 Barclaîy Stfeet-,
New Yotik, aud St. François Xav'ier Street,
Mon tueatl.

Thte following extrutet is frein the current
numbher cf the Jour-nalio rieducation:z-

STnarîc-ScUoT'EDtu SEeULRu ScuxooLs. - Wc (Jo0itad
oif Eduunitiont) invsite attenthion to the folinmg extrat t
fi-cm lte JLowu/on Inng Post, relatinug to, titis subh-
jeet:

"t isf beytondt doubht tht ini Amuerica tht ini-
creuse cf trite huas kept puce wihî lte increase e!
State-suppoeld secîular schooels, nsd ne twhiene more
titan in lte State cf .New-York. One great objeet oh
sultools fa thtt traifninugo chuildrenut lebat hoenest
antd mranul lives. Ini titis respect tue cotinenihtal
sebeols huave grievoeusly faied. lIn the mueh belatîd-
ed kfngdomî cf Pr'ussia, irhere yycht''iiildl is coin-
pelledI to go to school, ani irlwhere lte tatio cf achool
altene te pcpulautioni is sait te appr'oxmate to
perfecti on, lte standard cf morality' is lourer than ini
aals niy cter Euîropean Stute. 'The divorces

annually pronoatced in Burlini are nearly double
those in any other capital in Enurope. Itis all very
well te tell us what cau be seen in Saxony-how'
'nany children attend howu iell, they, behave, how
few are unablc to read and irrite, and so on. Buit
the plain trutli is, that these childrcn, when they

the after-results cf the seclar sceools n lthe Con-
tinent and in America are iti the last degree dis-
eour'aginig."

Wek-lly Report of Ite St. lBridget's Refîuge, encling
Saturdy, Gth iilst.:-

M alts .. .... ... ... .... ...... .. ..... .306
Femnales ........................... 119

425

En gland ........................... 54
Ireland ...... .... .... .... .... ..... . 3M

S(!rblandtl........................... 5
F. Canadians ..................:...... 6o

Total .................. .... 42 5

BAAPAsTn.-- 'N CtttA ---liATEFeL. .tnt Co-UFoHiT-
ou BIL athorou gIa t k lee f th latn d lacw

which govern the operations ofdisto and nuitri-
tion, and by aL careful appfliention (',Ief ieleopr
ties of well-selected cocoi, Mn. Ep1  las proviitd
our breikfuist tabl s with t ileicat- vilavourt Ilbe-
verage wluiclu ity sasVe uts mIyii heay dt r bilis.

-Ctici&rce Gazett,. M:d. simptiily iiiwit iilnig
Water or Milik -Ea-th -t is !alte.-: itlni's
Ejps & Co., llom-opath'ieeisfats, aLonon.' As',
iiakers of Epp's Milky Cocon (coacut tand C'onîrîdensed
Milk).

AfLer paieruing the Omia Legal nerprise in aitl
of eru lcyHosical ait Omaht, we mus t confess that

e tre atstonishi at the fairmss of th' iOmtita
Library drawin'tg and alo rixe teniitorstent of this
second sclieie. under the auspices of the HSistrs of
Mercy, wlicl icitiudes aîll tlie uiiitiritic.es of tle
State. from ithe Gotrir litdwr to the civil aid
iilitttry. Theti'ietIs aurc $3 ctIa(, or tuwi for 5

higliest prize $5oo The dra ing takes pliie inl
publie,.lat. Jiuth. Dr. Gtudinr, physician to M-rcy

IIspital, lias îssilati tithIt ii Mr. attte'. Fil
cpartiulars n euli bt lai y desaing, PAr-rEs &

G An m, Oxhai, Nub.

The iealth departient geierally cf the cit> re-
fiirus renmoieling. We lelieve - thteaCouncil LIs

beeî uirgud to seltuapartt roo in the Ci'y lh wher
tie halth oifie'rs could lie found, aid wier t the

registration ai uthler boouks ncecesstry' to their wPork
aiho uldt b' bkut-ic. Anîd ili conînectioît utith this mtîatter

i trugh systti of vil ai suaniilitary statisties
shud tlfbe organized. Tire fs in thisi 'rovince of

Qu'bec, practiually no pierfect system of registratiot
uf birth, e atts nl Iarriages. So fir tas birtlus
tre c'nucerneîîd, tie 'hîuruh registration, inil cnctilition

witi the iounti ICatholei Cuïxrcht wlert- cver y clildl
is ridied to be Iptized withi a fetw days ttletr its
birth , is, s fui' us t Clur i cncrned, i iadt-
muuirtIie lSxstem:uandat titis ttoimtclit itconstilittes
the only3. reliable statistics e uhave. .An aLîpeul twe

îî ilu'estd ihas ben, or is aouit to be m e t crtes-
tant.u CIrgyvue to orginize a simîiirsysitem. 'Ther

i blu l ipossible objectioi t to such aiappeal being
madi-, but thuee tir' serio tabjt', ionto hlle State

dt-penigilipoitlie Churtlwhiterlia Cathol
or Protestaint, for ils vital statstics. Tire siould

lue, independent of th Ciurch registratinit, a coua-
pîuilsory civil registrat ion of births; such'ls tus lias re-
cently been introduued iii Otario. Weu quite ap-
preciate tilli cl>tuf nfirucig i rtgistrat.
We know that in Ontario tltu ighîthe lui is an
excelleniit oi, iii its practical tfieratiii it i ver*y
fimpef et.u lbDit it is impr-ing.-J/lnta c Ga"ttte
Slih int.

Fut.woot.-ilt lhas lucil often statel that the-re wsa
sucarcely anity cordwood lft atwS t . Jeromie, anl a suîp-
ply for the city wasi' its ntu be loicktl f,îr frint tlait

plae. -aJ Jiinre, how', plubclisi--s sevral atli-
dtvits front wici i w'oui btp or tt, iil- w

are paying ux'tra id iiy higlh pri-i-S for fiul, there
are tluisarids of cords offirwoud witinii thirty ih-
of lte city going to rot for want otf pirclasers, tutti
the remaousal if whltichwold lub'nft bohIl tihi land

iand ils îownîrs. Tie tirst ailriti i. thactt of Mr. C.
A. Rocher, adVoctle, t iwho deposesthcatcl he i pro-
pruitor icf ioodland s tlire' milus firo iSt. Joe
tani that tt are 2,00oI cerds iif w thern go-
iig twiast.l, the reinovattl of whi iîtwou iinfiitcaCSe
the vauie of the land :i caftn talit bh: leigibours in
the samt osition. J. E. I'retost /'pc s thatt tere
tri' Ibou1tt 40t cords of Wood a his bhcut, iithilt ti
limits of St. Jerotme, gaiig Ito waut Gofr .La-

ufvilet-, of Su. Jrom, thasIabout cords IL mis
[utu tat le 'wolbe iIglad tio dic oif f lc rucbîil.

while Citrles L. de Maîrtigny htas ctlhîui tu îcords
to diispiose' of. -No Ou fbt in othcr lcaliftis tuti

te SMt istance from t i it tL s -uhat siitil;tr
stat of affairs exists: but the wtt of roads to I

xmake't seeSthtc' mnf Obsttacla tomakiIg tli- sitny-
pby Of tuotidii avillie. \WI w ut'V, fu wit ru adus,
however, itumigliti ut auestiion if il wouil not be
profitable to)i gît thitswtio cuit anti lcring it into the
city oin leighs, if by this ieats tite presncit huiglh

prie atoud biiie reduced lto th uiatil winter a-ernge,
ltre iiight stilibe t ]tandsonie profit left tiver cx-
lau-tses.--i'tns10th int.

Dii. Sn:aiuu' IIi-'sr.-We are sure tiat it wiil ibei a
sublji'et ofiregret to all scienftifiiîte mu in Canada, nd

to tuant rWho cannotcI lim1 tht title to leara that
Dr. Stirr ilitI, n yeaurs the cemist t ite G io-
logical Surti, is to cavc Canai witli a few

montls. 'Tohi is pîers9înaul tiexîdîs, cf tcourse, this
regrt twillie tempered with2 suin u- tiiito aitut
learnfing thtat Dr. Hunt is to eijiiy what inay re
regarded as proinotion in his 1 rtu'if-sionual career.
lie ltas received lhe appointmaent of Gî-ological P're-
fessor in the Massachuisetts Itnstitute of Techtology,

whhllis lin flCt ta Technoloiagical m'niVersity, wiiere
there are alreadywo to luitreduiand sixty students
passrigithrougi ta four year's course. h'lie appoint-.

ilit wuas the m toreplaig becaure w learnthat
iL irtwa espefily t-sitîd b Professrr oger, the
['rintcciia. rundî ideted lthe founadr 'to f te Jnusl t iute,
wh lu>airs titi soehîî tfite hldt lt the tbir cf 'gueology;
but who lunouuw retire's ont account oif luis ag'. ' Dr.

Hunit dotes îlot, ire beieve, Icavu- us till nuext
Octoberî'u. He lias lie t an tu ldiî pulicfi sert-at luer,
hins'g bîeen enigaged fIr tuutîy.tivec years tus chenm-

ist te te Geologicail Survxey, ]tavinîg igonte thiroiugh a
grecat dlectl cf tabotur fin the uther branches ef that
wo'rk.-/rrl, Jani. 1Ot/h.

Atmi-:sn:D-It is saitd ti at Perrini, lthe abseoutded
elerk cf lte WVater Wortks, hias luten arreî'stedi ut Plats-
burîtg, axnd lthe most cf lthe stolent mîoney foundr on
im. Liat night C. Perrinx, te cl rmk of lte Watetr

W'orks IDeipartmîenit, trho abbacondied tast wrcck andtu
il-tnt le' Plattslæîrg, anrivietd freom thtr cilty in char ge
cf thu Cief cf Plicc, anti Mn. Bl. Devlin, City' Attor-
nyv.-iitnes, litt hit

Cics i'rriT.-Come 1'errin, the tdcfuîting clerk ef
the W'aterweîrks Departument, wa-is yecsteruiay aufternoone
fully' 'onmrnithed b>' lthe Pt oie Maigistraite te tauke
luis tritîl tut the next Couirt cf Quîueen's Iletnch, Bafil

as re fused--Gµetfte, 138it inut.
A' IHonoUiiBLE MEnenlÂr.-We are glati te hauve

te record a tact uwhlich sramaps with honour eue cf luit
rlîercanifo meni cf titis cfity-a fauct of it kfnd ltt

p ~erhaupseoughit net te be sosuingulatr as itis,ibut twhichi,
-oni accont cf fits sinîgularity, mecrits the greuteir
praise. Efiht years ago Mrt. M. C. Mulliarkey cf the

larîge boot anti shoe mtaufacturinxg firam, Muliarkey
& Co., omving to losses in trade, foîund it lecessary to

ask froin his creditors their acceptance ofacomnposi-
tion in lieu of the full discharge of hs indebtedness
to them. After payment of this composition there
was left a balance of $14,800. Mr. MuIllanrkey, '-itli
his eiergies thua relieved from imiediate pressure,

went to work againwithl courage,induttry, and thrift.
His efforts were successfil, and on Wednesday l0th
inst., lue was able to invite his creditors te an enter-
tainmuent at iis office, pleasiig ne doubt to thenu,
but doubuly pleasing we are sure t himself. Wlen
they mlet they rceived the agreeable intelligence
that the object of Mr. Mullarkey in cafling themi
together was to disecarge that part of his obligaitis
fron iwhiclh lie hat been releaîsed eiglut y-ea elifore.
We need not say a word in praise of thia inuly
conduct, st-hich iwill tue toIubut be ftîlly appreciatd
w'lerever it is knownt it a comiumtuuîuxity of ieratile
mnenu,xitmoig Iiiomi inîtegrity to buisittess engtigxgementuts
nust talwatys rank imnucîg te first virtues. We
ieartily wislh Mr. Mîuliikly- a ci etoltinuîance of thit

prospuerity o-ufhik hlie lis tmadeu s0 wortiyIl a ise.

Pi As EtcANTs us' IN UuEL.Pu. - Un Saittrla
nliglht about 30 Gman immîîigrants, mostly married
men withli funilies, atri ved in Gulpt-I bI tcly the G reat
Wstern. lailry. The men cere, 'or the most
part, soliers infhlie Prussian ainy, mere througi
the lat iwar, and manged after uitir disi-ihargtle to
get out of the counttry and tt icue to Atutricta. ive
ire sorry te say that on ttl ir a rrival they emane into
tossnu, tric Ito gt in att sîit of Ite Giru ltaierns,

tîd t ighl wiling to pay tihitr tyi we rreftseil
acioiiidiiLiation. Mr. John ii lwi-ttcr, Of tie Westeri

floti, genrusly toksf x t' stn t-f thi,Ia feut
more were acommodated iii other pc Ies, i the
test Laito go batk to ith stiation and sleep rull

ightu ini t cOI tar-tu, wii thitethennuuomuîe'tr ut bole
'gres belun z-ro aiid nothinig to et. We cannot

toit strotigly' icoidifn te cîndutct of those ttv-rtu
keepr-is, wio ulder ti cirumuîuîstanues shuItl hit'e
strainîda point to git these poor but idiustriiîs

and respectable strangers accommodation. Mr.
Eret Hnlostl, a getnrius coultlrymiuan uf theira,

liig in ihitltown, oi i'aring th-ilurconition iittcresttd'i
iiimtset'lf i tthiir lelutif, an thtitis tmorninug brouighît

tei itxterli iuer thm nolice of Mr. lHigiit blItam,
ttairanthtite niievucont bt'ciinuitte', wt at once

took stel s to provil é'tuo>se su-I utioulid itnot iar their
way uith fuod and lodgiiugs aut tii ue'xpnlse of the
town. Thi-su' fumignt î iiitlliguunt resupetable

p pe, uwho onily requirie t start ini the coiuntry to
m1Uaket thimt v'taiable citizn'ls. MOst of t lîctfitenud

t settle i lCI 'Ionsii mîUre a flarge nuber
of thir euntrauivnwnii are alruady living acboutil'aItisltI

I t i prIqsedi to ereît a C'onvenut at Liiisy iat
ta Cîa'lyday,itierciadd>'tîing notlier to the mxanîy

mxtemorials tuiitictal iread attest thefaili, the zieal
tut libeunîiity tf thePritil'iist and p ople of that phur.

'Tose tulo have witc iith' ichtructer of telt' edu-
tio n givet lin Conmveual ilustitutions and ti ucs
thlatîatt-ndîi the ettrso'1the nîî-îcorupî]sueCl SisterlhocI

in mu1îiniiîtg the mit pf fiiale ouiitl, will iot i
elow in onigratiuating gtie good lwopl-Prtestt

id Cthli-----f thIlt1 pce1;i, fin thlue a1 uist'6iition Of
suci u pi-lestsboon.

THui.En:mI :sas us TH s-.-AtIa stcîtetdton-
rert givlnt C tarpd, Ont. the olir veig, i
get'u ulenani ang "irait, f v'er of my Siuiil," which

wli eutt-cre'. (n his irturn. it being a religius
concer. lit sag i li hiappiest styi ' 'Th ltltiig
Miltidist," which appears, to hvtue lbe'n receivd
witi us tuiu-l ftvoas is previs, elltrt.

The litPost irieclaches tut ingsto)n reciived an
extra and v rys uuuîuial mail cotribtitin un uSatîutr-
iiy evuning. A-r cmetin th'ie iiscs of the

tay, tia as tiyi-> i wer abut lecvig for liemt nutId
Scu t resul t l c i basku t uwaus fud ii til iclt of ithe

detlivery room, whitlb, upon eing opened, rvae
i/, of thii,, m, /ini, aiting distribution. It ias
n- tiy ahdil ctotmfoi talc en'uivtltupedîcf fit good tlintg,

and th lbaIuset sit conttinttti hert. n garnients
for usi. Thre ws a dileniiua for a tia --ncI'od'
kniw how t) isupois cf iia putrt tif thitir' P'dtt i tr-fui

responfibilicitintil thel lutil hirt'd ms.gr
a-t lu ilthe Iatter ly ouitildieing t l bît asketitus1e anti

lthking i hoe, twg that thtt paît f lite Mat titis
his.
Tu: I c ii' h:u -btill is n hv'lVfi tie r,-

li/rt 1f tht mee''î-tirng ici thei Rioaunti f liatlth itîeld
yes tl'us' huit it wts rist-! t o ru-ininetdîthe

lite 'Coîunîcil to talcifn forthwith suuitablebildigis
tOi le t Se tus suNtl uox ispitaîls, tIr f' oither ufni-

taL-.y ti fuIss. h wstualso rs l t'' use' ur ei'f-
fert t tv gi-ni-cui 'c-inîa'tion enfces, cnd tpI s

r rde'e cti ie taku to limtch nlIt-lau cf tit-
vac iinatrs rad tns uily .known t ai s pitsil.
TIhre i'appirs t i: i wtit f [ower to comî those

tak-tu wit lt lidisias i Ici r ove tu ut hospitali.
Stucih i rase astuilit whiih iit' ourred oft tung
man, bardingini a%%l ai tn' hotuse wher' thîe r

wrt six tir egilit otilers, temploye it trailues
wulich tIti' dises cotuldic b twhh ldi.iuitd i

miu in poinL lie tiok the disas in ut tirul
foritc ta l' 1pt ini this saIllub Iuti-ei-, luis tunîuut ieftusing

to nllw of his irov.at so naniug many vital-
aluI lites. ii hitie oftlitliktf ue t it- presînitb

tiere sein, hwvr, ta icie loi duit, tht tinuîl-
siota couuiulud i bused iii suich elses, iltiucgh iin ordii-
ary i tti-s te giA'intg ocf su-lci a pîî',-îower tuigit lb tuu-
wh-lisn| c u'.-IJuiontreal lIcrath, b i u't'n.

C'aruic' Orut'îs Ass'ttr.-'The Tlreaisurr' cf lthe
('athitc fi'rphanuuu A tyluit, îcf thl it -y> cknowtledige's
with mans thiIks tilc tht the simii u $100,
iteing a ntiloniu fîiroi teti- irectors of the City and
Dirt C liSavinigsî' Baik.

S-r. Jt:itis, N. l., Ja. .-A hicting affair oetîr-
r-d iast iiIlt at lite Wvr l use uuper tailt.

Jaies WIittan, Ei igrtion Agnit of the Nthbluern
Iuitic Rauilwutt, i'sc<d stI eIlltive rtmarks to

ta yoIuiug 0 miau niI Sati l Isuiteuus,<oiliuin.trel, who
Sat oppoitct to himt t tai l lt wt eeut i, Ilanis

dre i teuvolver and ired thre ie sts at Whitman,
onuti call grazcing lis shouhi-, aund ltus was taken

to titili-e stti ua lotie su. Tol-dayl ie 'wts
reiat ii mitil Mn li, tlie .Igist-tt refusing to
admit hitii tuail, sayîinug, tlthoughli the provoaetion

was avetr>' gr'ecat, thleu-c cetului lie tut jutiiificain foi'
the c'tse of Ifiretrmts. hiitan twas fatin -tce, anduî
1hcici uugi' lue itsedî is diescri bed'î tusgresaly insuaitIng.
lit piashl ahiniig fsa tiovet'ulty here, tundî tIte pubii
gene'-c ra ,atthotîghilii nosympa unthlizinig iithi\Vu Whixtan
ceti Aviith the maitgisttrateu, thaît abusiv-e langualge

tdtus noet jutify tu resort ho tIfrearms.
('AN.ui .t T'i't:is.'--i'The Amtericansii residinîgabocut

Ogdecnsbiurg harue tdiscvred t aii sîteeial adva'ntage
fin CutianIicu turîkeys. 'FThey reî fout ti n titmttporta-
t ion tri bu piroidedî , lbesis lte appaîtratîus of the
i z'zaurd, a-ith anothler iligestiv art ratunitg<emenîît lanlthe

shapeî of a bîrndy; botle. Th'lis ne-tu fact fa unatîural
hxistory> hats struxîk bte Ouatant lHouse ofìicens uts se
tanormal, tht [lieu' havse taken prossesaion of lthe
decs'asedt iialt fer the puirpose tuf inv'estigattionî cf
lthe phenomenon:ttui.

Ccoutnîvmos tir Saesttc.-Thet seutence of deatuh

pmronormîueedl againîst Mary'> McGtuugh aut Katimoituska
Assiz, tand wthicht was to have fbeeni carried orut ons
lhe 9tht int., lias beuten ommaîuted te imprîisonmîenut
fer liffe fut Kinigstoni Penitentarys. Sfie had, fItawill
bu reuniberedi, beeni fundt guiilty cf poisoninig lte
infianltdatîgteru, aiged 7.1 uotîchus, cf A. Dievilliers,
leatheur muerchanst.

A fortuite itm-> cf lte mnost extra'ordinauury chxaacter
comets frein Hallifax, NS., withi a wvarruaty lthat, un-
like aminy stories cf ptapers comning ito possession
of great wealth , it is getuine. George Kelly, who
hias becn tma yeurs residext.in Halifax, drives the
city prison van; lie is îmarried and las a ftmily

wloml le ha snppurted out of hls weekly arnings.
Kelly received, sevortal monthls ago, soine information
that great wealth tras in store foi- him, wicrupon he
placed the natter in the hiands of a skilful attorney
of Hliif'x. This le-ga gentan, it seems, has now'
aseurtaiaed buyoid all doubt tliat Kelly's father and
brother have recently died letving hlim a large
fortune, including £200,000 invested in a bauk in
Dublin, £7,000 available cash in the bands of his
brother's executors, and three steamships. A part

ô
of this fortunie ilîl couc inte Kelly'-s possession at
once, withcut dispute. The ownership of the £200,-
000, however, wil'Ic avto lbe tested inn" thCourts
as the lusband of Relis sister allegesthat the will
is a f'auulIenît one, anîd lias iustituted ail action te
have it set asfid.-w-lihrtl Gaztte.

Tîl WVoon von -i'i Pon.-It has been agreed at
a neeting of the Coniittee f Relief thiat for the
present wood w'ill only3. bu givenîtg Ciaritable Insti-
tutionis, aid hereaftir all appl ieations fromrî private
iiidividuals miîîist be mide to a iels Worship ti Mayor
or one of the etimibers cf the Coinnttee., 1n1.

Toîo:ri, Ian. il.-olii Travis, the Cwilitunbury
imrdrer, sit ito-i lt' sented to be ing 'on the
th of February' nî'ext.
S-r. Jton iv , .ia. 1.-The first anmntal meeting

I rate-tayrs in tit scveral School Districts in tel
Province for the lprpoce of e-lecting trînteds smd
<tIt ringsst'ssments for the coining year tîook placa

to y. So fat' as ietari froim the proceediings were
noius.:ad liitrlI asessitsta were ordered

for linw sel cil Vieg, tie puchase of lands, nd
the Stljppliort tf chitoits. 'lte idesire pp il-t qulito

niral t nhiitheli li- n-e scli ais .tï»ci ve as
lcssible. Mr. 'T sulon titi!iîg, theonly Catholic
siIool tutee ft St.Johli t resgited yeste'lr n thi e
FrouIniditi heditlit'ffid lt thiinkthat Catholis were

gettinig fair pi'1lîCuiler lite At. 31r. MuDntiough
wasappointei tc iiil Mr. iFurlong's plci uit delin-

ctil - aCt. Mr. .iin's G.l"011i rhLs ait AlI'rmîîan, lias
(.1nimened :ai action foribel a;gaLinSt T. WV. Anglin,
M . diitor of the' rtmact. ni auitm( A ,language
i'd in the n'in newspape.r inl refercIc te Mr.

iFcrtitibs' conduct as cirnof te Ferry Conititee,
in licasing ti' terry ti t l'ailrMtId Coîlany. It
ais tîîintimted tltat his ac-tioni as corruitpt. 'ite

i ditgesti re iiid at te. Th tse ihas occupîified
Itli Circuit Court sine y'strdaty cceiing but ne
galt progt-ss ias mi.

A shickcfing murd r lias iten t'rnmi ttdil at Grand
r .i iîhmnî 'iîCounty, C.R A younîîîg nmn. ntamed

W. ulieicr, wuas fouiiii<ul il te ee-niiinîg icf tiie 5th in-
,t:uit inantiti ited;tatv near ]his rsdecwith

L gan sh lrt wtiAlI l'i W'tl h is sIIoIi ul's. iDuetor
Mlouigall, il . P''tc-r's, wtas etor inndi-ittey

tid ronnt''l tit' worund fttat. A tdepisition Ias
ilidctn to the iïii -' t

alleitie tutler was sittiig near
tihi fî'ii'î'rf iimi aîîic .lïord's field, A litait i'.'fcft rdî,
sîct îcf thet' leriti, appiîrch led flîtler fronît ichii uwithu
a gtiinad ttueec , h witin s 'tixyards,
oUic b i tlihe giin tdii ir c l ttitîccct a ttcii, td,! then
ranil cawa. It tilpc-eî i. tha it it lcr titis cIe gag'd to
.iiord's i ,dt iih fîutily, diŽl)nig the atîcl,
i c i ai'rrtng'l trui 'ipmti and ipectet to

ini-t Miss l.cti lndestincly that 'evenitig. He
dfied in 28 iou rs. A fter a -l r te m r/ute'x;utiiination,
it s fomi îi tu t tIh sot tor sl ic: penl' 'trated

t' niigs. hl'. 't'i. ' .ury retitinid t 'erit of
- WilYt Muitird-r" - in Alexndtrc' lf.aion i. ian lie

ias been miiii t jail to tait is tria. lit- is
ot v 20 arseI lf tge.

I t: Sre'mtnt St i Ms-.-le most, woit'rftil
reprt u s aire tc'rulattiet if lte nuithess f thie silver

:n 'icldiines tiI th lit'ncrthrnshlitrl ior of iLako
Supior.îîAt lm ilveris-'iit i'' tnorm'tsptn-

tities oIf ore are take iot evry day, tIhe amtoilunt
bing litlitd tny b.'y the f'r eplyid. 'lie

u itI if silver sîttins inxlitb aisclih , tantid it is
1b iived that svet nillion dollars' wrthri iilIlie

tii,,I oit tiis witt. S ol cther Imities tire
ih very wi T aurber cf labitorers tiiIloy

in atd aboitall hi niites, is about fou hiuiindrud
itiil ifty. G(oldi-h iig uar îîutz'î' lias aiio liee lounii

in tl' igh b ti. The ex'iteet is great u The
toil populatito in the viiity of the niims isaboit
8,000, btitit i is fid that bc f ire maniy years the

peoile of the r'.;iot ill niunbieiii-r 100,0u0.
St/Ai l'e.-ilThe numb' of leiiths frot mmttpiiliox

last welk wtr I we ty-eiu, two le s t ti inimilber
of tIte pr'viois wtk. Of this iînumbe. fu,iîrteenî

eurri-i thl city' prptr, fout ah the Mile Endtti,
tht-s t lt'- rc.uin tut Notre' Dat ' di ce,

tine at tle Iltcl Dieu attti neut the enn los-

Birth.
In titis cit', t cthIlie t fîxinstLt, the wific of Thomas

Stxtoli, of a sI.

Married.
At the iishp's luit, on titit'hi inistaiît, by the

Ver' Ili-v. Vicir r Tueu, lugîtI :idin cf
lier Matesty'Cstom, ti El'Ulen, aiiIglte'r of Mr.

MortinuI :arry, cf lier Ma'ls Custims.

Died.
In titis it V. ni te 15thî inst., Niel Peter Mulli,

fatle' of ltcillOr .. Mullin, atthe advane- tge
of 8 7 years.-../ piesct ùi pce.

i(R SALE.
TWEN'T-FI SHAiLs of tlhe CAPITAL

S'i'OCK of the ST. PATIC''S i-lA LL, ASSOIA-
TiON. Appi ut tiis <ftic.

NiTED S'TATES LAND AGENCY.
WE Itrcs Sell and Exilhange Lads, ini large or

smiti t iralts fil parts of te l'nited Stites. We
maîke Surc-ys and Geologi'al Extninations. We
formîî Colnies. Wve fiid Capital foi' aing and

Develoinitg LwiiI. We examine ''ies, Pay Txes,
k'. Wt aeliîCor('ctrrespndieut'nts all over lthe ltion
t1t Europte. W' tant arge bodies cf land fur the

Etuopn tarket. W havU smtil tuctsiof 50 to
500 actres tic sel ion your own iteris.

NiTEi STATES LAND CO.,
C'ettral fiice, 615 Brradway. N. Y.

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869.
CANADIA,

Paire-cit oir (jrsutt, 'SLURIIOR COURlT'.
iDist. cf Motreal.J

Ini tihe natter of NAPîOLEON IPREF"ONTiAINE mad
FIIANCOIS XAVIEi M(OISAN, Tlratders, cf

MlotreatlI, iniid iually>, tund as hav'inig tarriedi
. on Imiîîness thiere ihi patrtnetrship uiler the
niai/c tand lirît uf oP1<tEJ"ONTA'INE &
MOISAN,'

Insolents.
ON the Sîeventeentht day cf Fubruary' nuxt, NAPO-
LEON' PILEFUNTAINE, ont cf tht Insolvetnts, in-
tivsidctully, andî tus Ihavuing bieen cite of said ptartners,
wvill apply> tri lthe saitd Court fuir lis dischaurge ander

lihe saitd Act.
NA4POLEON PREFONTAINE.

Ily DORION, DOION & GEOFFRION,
His Akttorneys ad litent.

3iontreal l th Jaunuary, 1872.-

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1809.

CANA DA,
PROeINcEs oF QL'EsEc, IN 1rTuE SUPERIOR COURT.

District of MoeaLes,

In the matter of SUTHERLAND, FORCE & COM-
PANY, (composed of John SutherIand and An-
thony Force),

Iisolvents.
ON Satuîrdiuy the Seventeenth day of Februay now
next the unudersigned will apply to the said Court
for a diseiharge under the said act.

JOHN SUTHERLAND,
By his Attorney ad litm L. N. BENJAjn.N

ANTHONY FORCE,
Byb is Attorney ad litent L. N. BENjAmN.

3[o.NrsuA, 28th Decemnber, 1871.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. shal Conehu as Captain General of the island
The departure of the latter from Cadiz has con-

sequently been deferred;·
FRANCE. The Papal Legation will soonbe re-establish-

ed hore.
PARis, Jan. 9th.-Eléctions have been iield. The name of the future Nuncio has not beer

in 17 districts in the Provinces to fill the vacant Tcn ine o ui
seats in the Assembly. In 3 of these districts announced.
tha Radical candidates have been successful. ITALY.
The Committee ofRepublican electorsin Paris Victor Emmanuel's agents have just dis.
called on Deutrain to-day, and begged him to, covered evidence of an extensive and powerful
remember that his election was the expression coalition between the Italian branches of the
of the peoples' desire that the Assembly return International Workingmen's Society and the
to Paris. . partisans of Mazzini and Garibaldi, formed

The count of votes lias been comipleted, and with the avowed intention of over throwing the
the defeat of Victor Hugo in the supplementary inonarchy and making Rome once again the
election for the Assenibly yesterdry is confirn- capital of a republic, embracing the peninsula
ed. and the neighboring islands. During the con-

PARIs, Jan. 10.-In the National Asseinbly siderabie time since the inception of the plots
to-day tue committee of Parliamentary initia- it lias gained adherents rapidly, and already
tion, to which was referred the proposal of Dach- bas assumed proportions considered somewh1at

afel that ehe Assembly return to Paris reported threatening. Plans for simultancous insurrec.

adversely. . The report was reccived vith tionary operations in various parts of the king-
great cheering by the Riglit but the Lcft re- dom have been agreed upon. Genou and

mained silent. Romnagna are indicated as the provinces in

PARis, Jau. 12.--It is reported that Thiers which the plot lias most strength, while Sicila

has requsted a betta to discontinue his pub- is so included in the plan of revolt, agents oft

lic addresses in the sonth of France. and a the new conspiracy liaving there been actiyely
malicious runiour says it was donc at the re- laboring to kindle the fires of revolt, agents (f
quest and bidding of Bismarck. the nceconspiracy having there been actively

The Coummittee of Parliamîentary initiative laboring to kindle the fires of revoit. Decisive

to-day reported to the Assemibly a bill provi- and effective action of the Ministry ias been

ding for the release of all the Communists now deternined on ta hold ail inplicated in t.e
confined in the hulks who are not known to be revolutionary design to responsibility for its

guilty of criminal acts. work.
Menmbers of the party of the Lcft in the As- DREDGING THE TIBER. - A committeaeof

sembly are naking preparations for the pre- promotion of the Soeiety for Drcdging the Bcd
sentation to that body of a denand for the of the Tiber, with a view to import:nt
cessation of the provisional and the definitive archwological discoveries, bas been formed in
establishment of thc Republie. Roine. It consists o Signor Alessandro

M. Pouyer-Quertier vill. in two weeks, pay Castellani, the Senator Pietro Rosa. Prince
the fourth half milliard of the German war Odescalchti, Marquis Vitellesclii, Professor
indemnity. Liguana, the engineer Giordano, Mr. Story,

The Conmmittee of the Assembly bas report- theAmerican sculptor, and Dr. lelbig, Secre-
cd unaniniously in favour of repe:ling the law tary af the Prussia Archmolegical Institute:
sequestrating estates of the Orleans Princes. Upou the adviee af the histori:m, Theodore

The French Bishops are opposing the com- Mommâen, the Counmittee intend to begin witlh
pulsory edueation bill. a prelhminary operation of essay on a limîited

TiE FrNcr TnRIAL.-The .T'rn'? O/fi- seale. in order to prove bath the practibilityand
ciel st:ites that up to the 16th of Pecember the tih usefuilness of the great under-takinp. The
Court-Martial had pronounced 2.022 sentences, objects of art, antiquity, ke., which inay bc the

and that the number of prisoners set at liberty resuits of these excavations. are to b collected

by reason o' the withdrawal of prosecution was in a specil National Museum in Rome, intend-

12,366. Puring the last ive days rather more 1cd to show tlat the present generation in Italy
than 41 judgments have been pronoîunced per was able to coneoive a great seheme and to

diem. lopes arc entertained that by mneans of carry it into execution with energy and
further arrangements, and wheni the more im- perseverance.
portant eases have been disposed o, thisaverage AUSTRIA.
will be mueli diminished.C

A FEMALE VIENNA, Jan. 11.-The draft of an address

anoter of the tNd CmnuList Miocnharfrom the pper IHouse of the Reichsrath cails

Paris has been tried by court martial at Ver- the attention ete Crown ta the mauifest o-
sailles, foind guilty. and sentenced to trans- creise of disconte t amod t e subjects f
portation in a fortificd place." To the faet, various portions et' the Empire, arisiug frein
transmitted b acforiie pc To the a ct recent igovernment, and particularly opposes

tranmited y telegraph, wre can nowv add de-. .

tails. It is said that even more than Mine. an increase of taxation for military purposes.

Leroy, she showecd courage and audacity. A GERMANY.
' little wonman, of energetie figure, keen eyei BEn, Jan. 11.-A special despatch from
fine nose, and abundance of blaek hair,' she ap- Berlin to the London Echo, states that the re-
peared in court " firi, proud, and self-coi- presentative of Great Britain lias delivered to
posed." Wlhen the charges against lwere teE eror f Gernany, the arbitrator agreed
read, she was askcd wbat slad to say in re- upon by England and the United States, under
ply. Her answer was smugularly bld, fitting the treaty of Washington, the nemoranduim of
and original. She declined, she said. to defend the British Government relative ta the San
herself either persenally or by counsel : shle Juan boundary question.
belonged to the social revolution. and accepted BRuanou any 1u.-Ton P-
the responsibility of lier acts. As regards the BERLINJan. .- The Pronnial Corre-
assassinatin a .ofGenoralnconite, Louine said i eneii', in its issue to-day, says that the re-

she certainly would have shot ini had silostablishementet diplomatie relations with
been present when he ordered the troops to ire France proves that the German Grovernment

upon tie people; but that once a prisoner in wishes to restore the former friendly relations

the hands of the Commune, she would have existing between the two nations.

held bis person sacred. She confessecd shel
proposed to bru Paris; she sought to keep Sonie persons have been inNew Yr aad nh-

out the arumy of Versailles by a barrier of tained a suppy of counterfeit Dominion notes of the

flames. Sie went even furtier, declaring thatdn aos of one and two dollars. A.consid r-

this proposition originated with hberselfand it r o these notes are in circulation i te
.erel. îu aiieIriics

that no one else whatever was responsible for it. . .-
Further tluaun this, again, Louise declared F.um Accot:Nr.-Probably no ane thing hinders

that slh urged Ferre to invade the Assemîbly the peuniary success of the agriculturist so muuch
ut Versailles, and regretted lie did not consent. as the lac-k of systenm. One of the first requisites for
But she desired only two victims-M. Thiers protitaile lbiusiness of any kind, is the keeping of
nd euself. She vasiilin'ta die for thesome kind aof account whereby failures or successes

Commune; Suoierself, wivell ave un dertaken ray be iii a grat measure traced back to their orig-
inal causes. FaLrners are altogether too alpt to trust

ta kill M. Thiers, and to take the consequences. to their imenories in these things, aind take it for
Shue denied that sie had proposed to shoot one granted that if they raise a good crop of grain and
of the hostages every twenty-fours hours ; wh-at sell it at the rulirag market prices, they have made

she did was ta propose toa 4tireatten' thiat ne- all the profit possible, and if they are asked how

tion - Il a vary diflèrent tliiiiti.'' aviug s:id nuchit lcosts ta raise the crop, not onemi a tbousancd
S 'ia give thef ßgures, and consequently not one in a

tius much, thtis during woman agiam diselaim- thousand actually knows wethe-r lie is making

las any intent to defenîd herself, wound up her. money. oi' standing still. Now it is by noa mîeans a
speech ias f'ollows :- difficulit ope-ration te keep a diar-y of farmu maîtters,

'' Your faices are uncovered ; se is mine, anîd r.oting at the, close of each day whiat kind of work
.. and about ho~w much af it had been done; withu suîchI can look at you steadfaîstly. e1 outare mîen, . memoratndai of thte growing crops as mayi be service-

and I amn a woa:n devoted te thet cause eft able in the future. A large variety af diaries isi now
social rer-ohution. Of whait use ta defeud îny.. fuirnishied byv blanîk book makers, and thiose whoi svisht
self ? Lt wvould net influence your sententce. can procure books especîily airaug<i for the ketp-
I am lucre in your hanîds~ ;yo aie masters of ig af faîrmi accounts. To begmn withi, hoawever, a

my persan ; do with ima as you pleaise. But Riut~diî ithpe e for siytuc cyn ae 
before sitting down, I desire ta glorify the me- Icounts, is suiiticient. 'These mnay hei prcured at 25
mary ai those who have.just been shtot aut Satory. cents, or more, according to style id wve aie quite
Yes, I proclainm it aloud ; they are mnartyrs aif sure thatî no farimer will regret i hie now starts
the social rcelution, af whlich I arn prend ta with a udeterminationî ta know whiere lhe stands by
Uc anc af thue promnoters. Wrhat I demnand of th close of this year, and to commence the next by

you, whuo judge openly, und ntot, ia secret, like Iturninig oe e ef-okR:rFre.

l P ' - d~~~~~fo d Wh EEDFR HPE ADBssdthtonyearosCm ttisapop n es-san infailing preve-ntative for chappetd hiands.
Ivc sentence. I da net waint te hîve, fo a Whnwashing the hiands, or~ rathier hiaving washued
long as I live muy ha;tred wiull follow you anud I thcm, w-hile they atre still wet rîub an them a lite
shall inecite mîy brotheus ta revenge. Whîat I lioney, anud then dry themn, taking came ta leave the
aîsk eof yeu is a place au the plain af Satory, honey onu, nînd not r-inse it off before drying thue

by the side ai aur dear brother Ferre. If yoa' hands. If fthc huands aie sore and chuappeud, an thec
cianetshot m, yu ae ap:uk o~ cwar,,' first and second applications thte honeuîy wiii cause

do nt shot e, yu ae a ack f cward' !pia for about five minutes, but if uîsed uv. ry time
A correspondent says thîat la dehivering thiese the bands arc waushed the hiands never chuap. Itis

sentences Mme. Michel's whole figure shtook also a cure for irritation on te faice cauîsed b'y wind
with passion, that her voice rang forth like a and cold weatlher.
trumpet, and that she looked the very image Of PAs-rna WsrNui GnA.-It is muchI tee coin-
an inspired fury. It is impossible not to res- mon, a cusnto, to tutrn cattle on to the field Of
peet lier courage, think what we maay of lier winter grain at the p-esent tinie. This is a very
cause. Truly, a .viewiag the examples ot'tese unadvisable practice. Feed is short, certainly, and
Caunisruly m remg or eexamples ofat the sirit cattle need ail they can get. But vhiat occurs to the
Communists, weåre forced to see that the spirit grain ? A coniderable portion is pulled up by the
of the old martyrs is not extinet froin the earth, roots and devoured. Anotlier portion is destroyed
however wide tne diserepancy botween the oc- by the poaclin g of the grounil, and the filling of
casions that called it forth. the holes made by the feet of the cattile with iwater

when the iinter rains come. Tien the needed
SPAIN. protection the herbage affords to theroots is ivant-.

MARID, Jan. 12.-Differeances have arisen ing, and thie crop cannot witistand the severe frosts

n the Cr t h ofron which it is no longer sheltered. The result is
e Cabinet with regard tothe.pohey to be a short crop., for which the spring rains arc blamed,

.pursued in Cuba, and the appointment of Mar- or the lhcavy showers in May or June, whtich knock
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WAsIG CALcaoEs. - iack suhislico sia,ho1ul i tliere ait-reasoîtfer it, (tttor? Xl-s, 1 itteidti-I-i t-or,-nz-d.ea sec ta-11,d UI s.
waslucd iîu wait i licli juoftocs lieuvo ibecît hoileci, lier ltusblud cioice wluen. lie wuiS Ian-witli a feî'er.' pIfi oiit fou.ir li c c tunie;teeilta se lu.S

or stutrcl w-nier muade by' luaviiig twa or tlirec ' h I sec. It-was anc oi yoir bil dcases; .u PlstEvrml, hbti s or igi,- es t ad thui le w o id ofle

potatoces scrapecil i - uiaorupor builing ivwter 0 lii" Ounflue coiitraLry, 1 sai-ed limît, anid fluaIis îs l1 -n i fi ti"l

-1 Il 1 theres any reason Sforei

%vîieuî bra,itr îniîî if, amiuîwle ieluîo',irui wusli -huit sho linsueî'er fai-givcu nme for."TeEcCpsai--urdmieli aio-tle.
lieuiniitilsing nesojup. f-e w-ttiigY aytten
calico, rîub sîaîîuouutuedgrepssspeb-huuidsolP, oruoff Ot ri-e

sort sac iyar od. Alubai is go) la&t rthe e olor SPECIAL NOTICE s o I Cshort, thiey ihtet i expetatho ulin -teing
for grxen; salt pu'it in the riisilig wrater of blute, AGENTS WANTED FOR T1E PATENT EYE CUPS. all disuases of the eye.
black or green calico, will preventt th corstrl.
runiiuu lit, t-udt ioitei. Souie wulc-wîueu u- Speules liîtened U lSules', Chiioi- Joc~Yui- rmr . M. Pii~~
fuse miglt gis sait i four tars if b iliiw-ater Cureda d lliseases of h ee su- ssfl y
and put lie calicoes in wuil hot, lcaviig thtun "cure giuarimte;-,i by thenuie grtsttu-i mventwo of' uO, thW-
uintil cold, which process is to r-ilr the colors per- age, 1)11. .1. ALL & C-)S PATENT' EYE (TS -

mnanent. so tley will not fade by sutbsequent waslt- ite ilu felebrtu i wel I i utRsT-- C.W., Aîug. 19, 1871.
ing. Cotton goods (except pure white) shmuild ever fut nd belas fir the rest oatiui t teti- DE. a.EI-LLll Co.
reiain in water a moment longer than necessary. ontund ila-s fin-the ofi--11.-Ml testi- Di:. J. u. &CCa
and should bu dried in the sladeuui-- etu toiini rettiviied frnm

EcoN ' ý,--1tIt5  lit mimat>' f .nif 1,000 ai otur lbest iphysieimns i their prae-i-
EC ,uThe Patent EyeC iluusr- a s-ietific anilose-

to have a stock of coke ats weil as coal, ad by liav- pical niscovery, ani as Maur Elli.o of Dayhî. i/i.
ilgte liu'coke broken up very' smlli a good tir, iil wrie, they are certa7induy the r-etest uciuntion qi th uuyu.
be produced. Yui may aiso etrect a grat saving ii Certificates of cures pîcrforuel by the application
coal 113' luaving the asies kept, mîixiig siall coal Or of Dr. T. Bail & Co:s Patent [vory and Ligumiiuu Vitae
coal dust withteiin, and throwing a siallqluanuftit' ye Cups'
of water on this mixture. Taite soie of this com- .
hast auîd put itl it theinba-k ai thue grato, ful iup lteCTs-iL,'suitum P.| ~ ~ ~ ~ t 1,rt i lft rlgtCu.ISVrsv', Washington Co., P.efrotl withu î-al, adutîtîlil -ti i I luri tegefluer ligluti>1%tur 9IS
and clean, und save a great deul of trouble in sifting t r , . J
the ciiers. Dt. J. AL & CO.,

__E- :N :--I have no i thorouglhly tested and

provedl the Patent Eve Culps. They are the ne plu.MANAGMENTOF M.iL\cs.--one of the O1listllin- u/truuof a11l treiatin-ts of iipaiired vision, fromu
habituats ai oston lias fuurnished the folliug advancel lire or other causes, and an ivariable-cure
:niedote of old Goverinor Leverett asain illustration .. for Myoia or Near-bightnss.
of the force of coturagu tand igenuity uepont a mad- hve in the last few <ays entirely cued sev-ral

"a-e morninmuny years a a stout buly built1cases both of Ac-uitt and what is ani-u Cuhronic Ii-
fluunmation. 'Thse had tîed verv knwnu al

mania,. in a paroxysm of insanuit-, burst Out of the available speies ai treatent ithout the slightest
asy-lîum, and on his way a musket, utimt-ily loaded, fell beleit, but the contrary detrimental and a greatmto his hands. W'ilhthu s fornuidable weaponi,' expense.o
mointed with the terrible bavoiet, the m uaîunan My mother, anoll lady of 4 years. s un enthui-
ruusied oui into the city, and prett- effectuill clcar- siastic advocate of the Cups. Three months a.o she
ed the streets as lue was marching ang. Turning could not read n letr or letters as lirg- as ler
a corner, lhe suuldenly came upon Governor Leverett, t}iîîlu, as sue saîu1 il-s'xre-ss-s iu'i-self. Certuii
and w-as'on the point of making a point blankliarge il is, bast ierr som ee euiisiil wl .tan iron
u fpon the vitais of the old Goverinor, who, -otiprt- bevo u .liune-urfsiu-It a-exteili:tieut isie -oll
lhending lis danger ina utsingle glanee at the old fl-i no rieatd the headiiiug iofNiw York Tibune nithout
low, and drawing himisIf nup square and firmly before ler glasses. youi uay judge, therufore. the effect ofiis dreadfuil antngoist, iailed hiin thus: the Cups whe I inform you that sie can now read

ie [o brother soldier. bave you iearned youir exer- ceu-y portion of the Tribune, even the smal diamiond
cis.,. .V type ivthiout.lher glasses i you cain not imainmelher

es, laie,' said m the fellowritih a trrilble iit. t

iotan, brother' sid te Governor u stand to 'lite business is tuegiiiimun fto asstumie soeutmiug
voIlu- -- dte o e.tdt like fiorin and shap. Have iuimies from tIl

vour arms like a lant soldier, w-hile I give the dirtectios, distan-us. in regard ta
wVoni( of comnmand-' the nature of Cuips and planl of treazýitet. We-

'r'10 -nahinanm see ttl dlens-u, au to id boit ui ever I go wii thmt-t ey create intense excitenient.
in rulr drils ordoer But a few worus are ncessary to cnlîist anl attenltive
la tegiluir tdrill orler. uuîautlience, anywhi-re thait people cain le fountd. I was

"Pise y-our ftrehock !'The fehlcuw id so. "Best at our fair last Tuesdayv, 2ih inst.. and cau safely
vouir fireloik ' The fellow obeytd. Ground youlr sa- that I Im-self (or r the Ev- Cups) uwas no
fireilock ! 'lhis be did. 1- Face to tle right abouit, 'eînnportion of the attrautions of .ithe oansion. I
marciî!" says the Governor, and the inualan wleele- sold and -iieWeeted sales lib-raly. -They% w-il make
and stepped away. he Governor quickly ran upi uli amon' -' andI muake it ist, fouio ; no small catch-
behind Lim, seized the powerfui fellow aind the penniuy affair, buit a superb, No. i business. that pro-
musket, an<i uheld him until steverni lookrs-on-- misus, so far as I cin sc ta be lire long.
.standing at a safe distance and watchiig this curious -Yois resuectfuly,
scene-cimute to the Governors assistauce, and the - HoGACE B. DURANT, M. D.
nadiuimi was carried back, in an awful rage, to his

quarters. tFErs, Mich., July 17ith, 1871.
SeCm: PONsT·rHEio-Boat had to Stop to take in l 2 •

-Wood. Oit tue shoru01, amn11g mthe crowdcl, w-as ut re- Dlt. 1. BAL & Co.
miarkably stiupid youiling fi-low, with iiAs- hainds in his Gentlemienit :-It is with pleasuir- that I an ablîle
pockets aid luis uîditherli> iuanging dovn. A <landyiiv, to inform yoou o uy success with the Pattll ve
ripe forL a scrape, nmods andiiiIks ail nroicunîd. " Now, Cuips. I have been slow ii my oiperations. but work
l'Il h 'e suniu fini, lIl friglel i- gre ar' e on ua sure Plan.'
.iumped ashore with a large drnwn buowie-knife, and .eople are afraid of being Iiumbuîiiggî-ui buit I have
braniishig it in the face of theg-cee'un, xlang: coimced luthem Of the reaitV. 'lime 'Patent Eve
"e Now ll puntish you-I've beeni Iooking for vou Culps are a perfect suiccess. lwy hlave restorediuy
for a w-ee." The fellow stared sttipidly at his Sons Eye Sigit, wvhîo was blinil ini lis right Ey,
assailanuut. lHc evidently did not knlow enouigli ta be since le was a Lad ; tlue OCptie Nerve ivas injured.
scared, buths the boi e-knife cte nar lis face, After appy-ingytr Patent Ey1- CuIps at few times,
one of his fi isîs sildîenI13tauli-ul lis pocket, and fell lie cani readn itih hat Eye inassisted, lie cai shoot
liard andL heavIcy bîetween the eyes of thle dand. and as mîany Birds fronu the Cherry Tree with bis rigit
the poor fellow was flouiniering in lthe Ohio. rieii>eny Eye that was blind as any other Personi.
juuumnped On board the boat, luit his Ilands in his I have applied the Patent Eve, Cups with Myopie
pockets, andiu. looking around, said1: " May be te-e's attachumiets to tiwo persons Eyes wiho ire Near Sighlt-
sombody elsc halis been looking for me for n weck P u-d ; their Sight is improvilng ait8t an astolishing rate.

Ti'us Dyix -En W r.-It is a striking fitct thtt My old Eyes of 14 years, standing atre perfectly re-
the dying never wee. The sobbing, the leart- stored.
breaking agoay of the circle of friends arouond Élt e any Blessinigs on the imvenlutors of the Patent
dethe call forth no responsive tears froim the Eye Curps for the greatgood they hlave done to suffer-
dying. Is it because lue is insensible and stifli in ing Ihiumt anity.
the chill of dissolalion ? Tnt caniot be, for hue I remain inost respectifully,
asks for his father's hande, s if to gain Etiugih in IlI. IsAA c MonsO.
the mtortal struggle, and leants on the breast of his
mother, sister ri- brother in still conscious affection. lIooMNuro- \VALLuY, P-i.,

Just beforei eIxiring, lue caIls the loved ontes, and Sept. -4th, 1871. j
withu iveriig lips says, u"Kiss uie !" showiig that Dit. J. Aci.I & Co., Ocuilist.
the love le hias borne in his Iuart is still fresh and Gets:-I reccived your Patent Eyc Cuips lby the
warmu. It must bue becatiuse thue dying have- reaCed1 htand1,s o(f Mr. Roludebuslh. After testing the efli-ecy
too dep for earthly sorroiws, too transcendent for of the Cups for two wek, I utmi satisfied they are

what Lhey purport to be. After weaiing Glasses for
Orfila, the ceebratteud French chemuist being 19 yenrs fur reuading nd wtm-iiig, I cmn now sec ta

exaiîimted as " expert" on a capital trial, iwas auiked rd ny Printi m your Pamphlet iithout my Spec-
1»' the Prsident whcther he could tell whlat quant..tacles. I caii therefore recommuuaend the Patent Eve
ity of arsele witas re<uisite to kill a fly. The doctor Cups.
replied. m lCertaialy, M. le President; but I must Very Respectfiull Yuirs,
kiowi beforelhand the age of the fly, its sexe, its , 4 L:v. J. S'cousln,
teimpermnent, its conditiont and habits of body, Blooiiigton Vulley, Crawford Co., l'a
wîhiotlher miarriil or single, widov ou maiden, widow-__
er or hlachelor. Wicn satisfied on those points, 1
Cin aniswr your cquestion., M s, 'Te., Sept. 3, 1871.

A cynical individuial, on reading a pathetic story 1it. J. BALL & CO., •
in on» of the paperSlatelyuoted inmhis mcnoranduim .- Gentlemen-.I have used your Patent-m Imîprov'ed
book as follows: "Sonebily whistled. Teaclier Ivory Eye Cups thre nuights, and tis morning I
calls ump a big Iy> On suspicion. Big boy comies up aeadu u common printi ithouit niy gîasses, w'itliout
and holdlis out his hands, sullen and savage." Noble any trouble whatever, for ihuicl I ait very thanuicilui
little hoy coimes minfully foriiard and says : Pilm lindeed. I c1aniot find words to express muy feelings.
the hoyb tat vhistled, sir," at thii sane timeu holding I nevr e nai thank otuir highly estfeeinmed pastor, Rev./
out his hand. Teacher sinmers dow, and lets them F. Mason, niouiglh for recommiending to me your
bothOT o. (Mem.-Noble little boy thotuglht teacher Patent Eye Cups.
wuoufdn't licuk Iim if he itoid the truith, and hle kncew Yours, respectfully,
fle big boy wrould if lhe didn't.) Mrs. E. J. MITUI L,

Tuiis Pim.osopHîEa A.ND îriE FERRYMAN.-A philoso- No. 68 Monroa St, Memphis, Ten.

plier steppîicd on board a ferry-boat te crossa stream .
on the passage le enquired of the ferryman if limCANDoRo, C. W., June13th, 181.
understood arilhmetic. TIe nan looked astonished. Dii. J. BAL. & Co.-Genlenciu:--It iasbecnua lonîg
I"Arithmetie? No, sr' I nuver beard of it befoe." lime siance 1. wrote ta you. I have vaited ato ee
The philosopher replied. ' I am very sorry ; for one wliat eect the Patent Eye Cups that you seml i
quarter of your lire is lost' A few minutes aflter, he last January i'ould hiave upon my cyces. Icant i'tly
asked the ferry-man, 'Do you know anything of say lue ifeci proluced upon miy eye is truly astonisht-
mnathematic ?' uThe boatman smiled, and replied, ing. Before psing the, Eyo Cups, a printed sheet
'No.' Well, tlien,' said the philosopher, anothLiier was like a dirty blank paper to my naked eyes, but
quarter of your life is lost. A third question ivas ntow I can sec to read without glasses any print
asked the ferryman. ' Do you understand astrono- rith apparent ease. The glasses I was compelled
my?' 'Oh, no, no; never heard of auch a thing. to uîse before I applied the Eye Cups wvere of the

visiting an old lady that las almst otally blind in
on-e Ve. anidcouild not see a personi standing bef.i-u
her wir th the other eye.

After I huad mu ~nuippl iictnwith the Patent
Ivori- Evy Cu p s, of tw ati a liailf miutilies, s,
could sue lier lti ai iltinrs w-iit the eve th t
was totally blind, and ti other was gr-atly im-
provecl.

We remain, yours truly,%
ILEV. JOHNs U.L.

rader, tiese are a tew ortilleat-s eut of tousands
w-e eceii-ve, and to the ag-d we will guiarantee that
iouri ahi nd diseased -ve.4 au lbe made tin-i;
spuectals be discardii : sight restored and vision
preserved. Spectacles aid'surgiual opcrations use-
les.,

Al puersons wisluing for ftiul particulars, c-rti-
ficates of curies,lpri-s, tt-.. widl plase: seild their
address to is, and w, iiI sn -u our treautise on thc
eye, offortv-fou-ggs, fre bvui ru iiof iail.

Write to
Dr. J. BiAuL & Co..

No. Ot Libe-ty sire, t
P. O. Box (uL New York City, N. Y.

g -îuni s wanted forever' Countin the United
States and the Dominion of Canada not yet disposed

Until thel discovery of llws' Compoud Syrup
of Hypophouasphlit-s, lthe tise of Cod Liver oil wa-s
very gencral in the treaitmuent (if Consunption and
other wasting diseases, iuut ils employmient lias
been to ui very great extent cdiscontinutied wherever
the Syrup is iiitroduced.

It is fouind that all adalnuutauges obtiined front tho
Oil are possessed by lctheSyrptil, without the drawback
of unpleasaitt taste, -ruuati s of lisgtisniig gas
and nausc which frequeitly follow tha use of oil.

Fellows' H[ypuoplhoslplites isimost agri-eable ta the
polate. It assists unigest iLuian assi-milation, s0
that any hliulti diet is mtle fo sustain the system
under trying eirei-iustan-es. It not onîly inu-cases
the unuscular powci of the stoîmich, but Chyle and
good Blood are reaily fori-med by iis peculiar action
on the food, umtaking lItC p--roess of digestion more
confortable and the body strvnger tu overconie dis-
case. No.s28

Tiine triesaIl Things,"andl las provcd that PDr
JIistar'; Jlalsamn f lU/id Cherry is the remiedy par
cidcleiec for the clIre of couughs, colds, croup, whoop-
inîg-couigh, biounelhitis, aistlnia, puIthisiv, sore uthrat,
and inîlîcunza. Il eures couîghs and tills instunerI
It sootles the irritated parts: it hals tl inflammuina-
tion ; and even consuumption itsel ivieldus tu its magic
influence. .il,

rsons Purgative ills-I- /./ /ysér ; 'urî-
dai's Guurry Conditon' oud-r-hr uar.'. 22.

Law-tois SEwvNG MACuuff:s.-Prmlpal ofice, 3G5
Notre Daime Street, Montreau.

.HosPICi ST. JouSEP, MONTriEAL,
Auigust 5th, 187il.

Mn. J. D. LAwLon
Sut,-On fformer occasions our Sisters gave thteir

testinionials in favour of the Wheler & Wilsoin
Seiniîg Macline, but luaving recently tested the
w-orking quaitics of the Il Famiy Siuger," manufac-
tured by you, we feel justiit-CI in stating that yours
is superior for both family and mnuîîifacltlring pur-
poses.

' Sin:n GAirfuiuEn

.Mit. J. D. L LOR MoNunAL, A pril 23, 1871.

DEAn Sm,-In answer to yonr enquiry about the
working qualities of yor Family Singer Scwing
Machines, which we have ma constant operation on
shirts, we beg to say that they are, in every respect,
perfectly satisfactory and we consider theni superior
to any Anerican Machiine, and consequently take
much pleasure in recommending them nas the most
perfect, useful and durable Machines now offered to
the public.

Most riespectfully,
J. R. M3AD & CO.,

Shirt M aifacturers,
381 Notre Dame St

VILLA MARIA,
oMontreal, Sept. 7th, 1871.

Sm,-Having thoroughly tested the qualities of
the " Faimily inger"Sewing Machine manufactuied
by you, we beg to inforni yoiu that it is, in our es-
tination, superior to cither the Wh1eeler & Wilson
or any other Sewfing Machin we have ever tried,
for the use of families and mnanufacturers.

Respectfully,-
TnE DiRECTnoiss oF VILLA MAnl.

HROTEL Di Dr ST. HYACINTHE.
llth September, 1871.

MfR. J. D. LAwVLOn, Montreal:
Smn,-Among the différent Sewing Machines in

use in this Institution, wu have a "Singer Fanmily"
of your manufacture, which we recommend with>
pleasure as superior for fanily use to any of the
others, and perfectly satisfactory in every respect.

Tu Sirsans o opnAnrry
Or L'HOTEL Dixu, ST. H Nourrli,

uni -- c-

off the blossom, or the hot sun which blasts it, or
the nidge whick sticks is juices, and many other
things; all of which are probably innocent, and the
real blame attaches to the farmer -lio allowed his
cowis to eat off the full growth. It is very rarely in-
deed that grain needs to be caten off; and if such
should be the the case, canves, sheep or pigs, welI
ringed, are better than heavy stock.

OIT-CHAF FOR FEE.-A year or two go ie wcre,
by accident, led to fed somit oat chaff to a fe' tond
of milking-cows, and wre ngreably surprisefa tird
thal fliuy suddeniy caine up c-onsiceraly in their
tilk. The chtaf ias liscoutinud for a duy or two,

when the cows fell, o to their former quantity ; but
on feuding the chai again, the flow increased. Siice
then the valite of iot chaff as a milik.prodtcer lins
bren sat-ifa -y jroved by us. Tis woild tien
niake it îidvîsabic that whcn. ats are fhîrasiu:i lte'
rhaffshould be saved for feed. 1 mayi be f-ed in the
place of cut cIaff, Ivith the usiual wetting, salting,
and mixing of the regular, allowance of meal. In
vears whlen liay is aus searce as in the present, not
only the chaff niay be fed, but the oat straw should
be carefully saved for fodder. 'Ilt smîite as nutri-
tious as timothy that bas gone to seed.- eanth and
hume.

a Well, my friend, thon another quarter of your life
ls ]ost." Just at this moment the boatran on aroek,
and was sinking, wlen the ferryman jumped up,
pulled off his coat, and asked the philosopher, with
great carnestness of manner,. "Sir can ot sci?"
"No," said the philosopher. "l Well, hlen," said the
ferryman." your whole ife is lai: for the -boat is going
to the bottom."

Nrwsi>'PEns.-Islonsold ire ever get on wiliut
new'spapeisI? a utini %viti astonishneit oi the
time when people knew little or nothing of their
value. It is not a sliglut tiing by this nicans to be
instructed as well as amuuused, without crossing our
thresholds. To hov mnany, unable to do this is the
nevsluî 1er a priccleus boon! How ntany atlurwise
vapid anîd îî'cary hurs doe it begifle 1 'lo nuuîîy
of restricted means, it is their only liirary and
school.

Two scavengers were quarrel ing as to their respec-
tive ahilities, when one, neaning to silence bis mate,
said: "Well, ill, you can swecp tet mnuiddle of the
street, but youî cani't lo an ornamentl piece of worl,
like sveeping arouind a laml-post."

u Let uts avoid that w-ornan coiniig up the street,"
said a physician to a frienld, l she ualways looks so
cross at me that I do not like to look at lier.' "is

greatest nagnifying power ta enable me to rend or
write, but now I have laid then aside and can reaud
diunond prit, and write without them. ly *ight is
restored as in youth.

A young lady, the daughter of miy.tenant, which Ihave on my place, was affected very badly with near.
siglutedness, brought on by inflamnition. She caneto me to have the Eye Cups applied to lereyes,.and
strange ot say, after a f, yapplications, (for readlug>
th(e book was reinoved froin six incues fat-Os ta ui0
inches focus, and she can sec objects at a distance i'
distinctly. a thing she could net de before.

Tie Patent Eye Cups are ile greatest incention of theage.
year ,oearn blss anud pre-se ,e ,ofor nîany

)-Cars; for the benefil yen hiuay confer oit sufflîu,
huimianity.

Yours most trily,
ISAAC Bown,

Cauboro. HluLdinand Ce., C. W

Letter fromî our Agent in' Siumco Count-, Oro,
Province of Ontario, July 4th, 1871: ,

Dit.-.. BAL & C G e :-The gentlemau
wvith the eataramt on uis silith4liigt is perfcty
restored by the use of the laIent Ivorr' perCtly
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THE Subscriber,in v;ithdrawing from the lai

firl of Messrs. A. & D Shannon,. Grocers, of thik

city, for the purpose commencing the Provisio.
and Produce business would respectfully nform ha
late patrons and the public that le ras opeined ti
Store, No. 451 Conimissioners Street, opposi.te St
An Market, vhtre Ie will keep on hrand and fai
sale a ge4eral stock of provisions stitable to thi
.narket comprisilng in part Of FLOUn, OÂA'rEAL, CoRN

MEAL, BUTTIr, CuEESE, Poiui, HAMs, LAnD. HEnRINGx

DbED Fisr, DitiED APPLES, SuP ]BREAD, and ever.

.rticIe cnectel with the provision trade, &c., &c
He trusts that fron bis long experience in buy

ing the above goods wlen ,in the grocery trade, as
wll as from his extensive connections in the country,
he wiu thus be enabled to offer inducemernts to the

public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in

Canada.
Consigniments respectfully solicited. Prompt re

turns vill be nade. Cis ardfvances made equal t<

two-thirdls of the market price. References kindl;
perittd to Messs. Gillespie, Moffiatt & Co., and
Messrs. Tiffin Brthes. D. SHANNON,

CoMMIssION NERcIIANT,
And Wholesale Dealer im Produce and Provisions

451 Commissioners Street
Opposite St. Ann's Y rket.

jene l4th, 1870. 12m.

LOTTERY
IN FAVOR 0F TIIE CATIEDRAL AND DISH -

OPRIC QIF TIIIEE-RIVEJIS.
THEaject of tlic prescrnt lottery is to assist in re

lieving thie Cathedral froin tie leavy burden of debt.
by whieh it is stili crrumirbered, atdb toofrl ti

Bishop mneans to build a lse suit lic re-

quirements of tie <diocesan administimtion. The

urgenicy of succh relief, and the confidence witi

whici 1-lis Lordship relies on the tic gearoius as-

sistance of tie Faitiftul of the diocese will be easily
understood fron a brief stateient of his actuai

position.
The first bishop of the diocese, the regretted Dr

Cooke, saw himself coipelled to iudertake thc

building of a Cathedrali whilst thre resources of a

diocese so receitly rected wte yet inadequate te

thc e»,endl(litire of suchl an enterprise. Conrse-
quently, as tie wals arose, debts increased; and
whe the edifice was closed ln ahnd dedicated to

divine vorship, it was found to le enveloped in a

deficit of about £24 y000.
To mneet this eniornous debt every sacrifice liad to

be acceptvle, cvery source vas drinred ;and witli tic

aid of a geierous contribution from tie ciergy', and
a ycary collection in all tie cuiirciesof tie diocese,
the burden has been reduceu in ten years froi

£24,000 to £7,600, and tie miiterest froin £1,500 to

£350. Tie result'is indeed grntifving and permir its,
to loog uî,on the future without de spair.

Butftie wants oftie Bishoprie' are stillgreat, and
in ne respect tlr have iner 'd ire ishipis
yet ivithout a lion '.é ta iodge Iiiirise-if or' us Asist-
ants. His present residence, being that of the arishr
priest of Tiree Rivers, is quite insiuliciert tomeet
tie wants of a Bishoprie. It is too smiall to admit

the necessary assistns, and in sici a condition as

to afi rd na lit lrospitality ta those wiho do tie
house tirelironor ot a visit.

On tire otîrer hrlndy tire yt'ariy collections ini favor'
of tir c Catedri al rttaiscotinre after ficre01 sert
year, and also another inportant source of aid. ]n
this extremlrity, iis Lordiship ppeals to tie faitlhfuil
of the2 diocese, askirrg thiat tcir last offering be more
abundant. And'in order to render their conîtri-
bution less onerIoui, ie offersi tinri tire advantage of

the present Lottery, hoping and earestiy-request-
Ing tint all those who hiaLve made ticir first coi-

mlnion shall take at least one ticket eaci, not so
muei indeed in view nf tire many cbances of con-
siCerable gain, as from a sense oft tie dity for all to
help thir Bisirop, and in oider to partiiiate in the
benefit of a muontily Mass to 1 always ofïered for
the benefactorstof the (athedr.l-

The following is a srimrnmry of the mrany valuable
prizes to be drawn:-

S c.
125 acres of land, close by Aston lBailway,

vahried at.......................... 500 GO
75 ..-..... 300

100 " 200 )0
A fine iorse, or a hundred dollars ieashi.. 100 00
Muff and tippet of vison fur .............. r50 O0
Boxwiti precious topaz................ 45 00
Two gold watches.......................65 0o
Coiplete course of TIhology ;25 vil.Migne

edit., valued at...................... .10 O0
Golden bracelets, valued it.............. 30 00
50 articles varv ing from S25 to$10 valui'd at 0016 O

i90il $loto$ s5 e 56o )00
975 " S toS r 1 2,640 00
2,875" " S 1 toS0.25 1,154 00

4,000 prizcs altogetier..................G,300 00

RATE OF TICKETS.
1 Ticket for ................... $ 0 25

13 Tickets for.................... 3 00
27 Tickets f'r......G......O...... 00)
56 Tickets for.................. 12 00

The drawing of prizes will talke place onf tie 1st
of Mareh, an d wii lbe conducted by a Comuittee of
three priests and three l) nlaven. inderite presidcncy

of eryRev C.0. 'arnVicar hCi v i, after Nviieil
ýeclprson ill fl 1inf1 n iofwal a

bav ivon.Thtiket ureel t (1 witli al lcpai

priests oftftice dioces, iati wil re sent by thi muer-
rigied to all frienrds Lid gen'rous persons otiside of
tihe dioe.se who- would kiudly participate inf tic

good ork.ED. LING, Pr.,
Secretary.

OMAHIA I EGAL~ ENTERIPRISE.

$~00 0 0 0 0.
CRAND CIFT CONCERT,

IN AID or .rmru MERCY IHOSP1TAL AT OMAHA

Un 'usfder the ,usices 1!thre

SIST E RS 0F M E RCY,
Dr'aw's Janurary 30thr, 1872. Agents Wanted.

$150,000 00 mn Cash Prizes.
110ETPluZE, $50,000 GOLD 001N

TICKETS, $3 EÂcnu iaon Two t'on $5.

.isetuers . s . or jrd rm i crrd by the
îOvernor an îst bines nen ii ie Staite of
1cbmrsla ais so Sist es Mercy.

PTTEE & GARD NER,
Business Managers, OnrruA, Nasn

or . ATTEE & GO.,
114 Broadway, Now York.

SF.. FRRAS ER

Barrister and Attorney-at-Lan, Solicitor in
Chancery,

NOTAIRY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in ail parts of Western Canarda,

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO SUBSCRII3ERS1

JOHN BURNS,
(Succeuor to Kearncy - l-Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAiL STOVES AND STOVI
FITTIGCS,

6 7 5 C R A I G S T RE ET

(TWo DOORIs wEsT (W BLEURY)

. MO'NTREAL-

JOB.BINC PUxCTULLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OFFicE : Over Stetleni & CO's., George St

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HIEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIIMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Urilertakes thie Warmning of Public ant Private
Buildings, Miîuranuctorics, Conservatories, Vieries,
&c., by Greene's improved lot-Water Apparnrtus,
Gold's Low Pressure team Aipparatus, witliatest in-
provenents, adtialso ly figh Pressure Steam m Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally -

ended to.

P. J.cx
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

S C A L E S,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

KE ARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITIIS,
Zinj(ý,calvaîiizez andSlcct lion IVln'kers,

699 CIIATOjc, COR1NER 0 F 1HEMINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

JOBfING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

TUE ublcribers beg to inforin the public tiit t-IleY
have e com nt c ed busi ess, iiid lipce, by st t
attention to business 1and mdtleratu charges, to merit
a share of its patrouage. KEARNEY & BO.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , ANS 

11 , ST. JOSEIH STREET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
montreai.

-Orders fronmall parts of the Provincu carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions

free of charge.

SU WILL BE SUPPLIED TO SUBSCRIBERS
O>LY.

NOW READY.
In one volume, Demi, octavo, -price in Morocco

cloth bevelled, black and gold, $3. Libratry style,
Marbled edges, $3.50. Half Morocco, $4.

A POPULAR LIFE OF GENERAL ROBERT E
LEE,

DY E3mLu v. MUASoN.

.Deetzcted by 1'ernuission o Mrs. Lee.

Enbellisied wuith 17 Original Designs by Professor
VoleR, Illustrating the P'rinrcipa Scenei lIis Life.

"l One such example is worth more to euartlr
Than the stained triuimpis of ten thousand Cesars.

This vork is issued in an clegant and attractive
volume, to which a very low price is affixed, so as to
place it within rte reaci of the Solciers whom ire
com anded, and the people by whom he as loved
and lhonored.

£&r EXPEnRISCD AGErTs wanted in all parts of the
country to siell the above-and other Important
Works. g 'Exclusive territory given.

Addrcss,-JOHN - MUItPHY & Co. Publishers,
> Baltimore.

UPrPreparing for Early Publication, Embellisied
with a Fine Portrait of the Chief Justice, on Steel,
in one volume, octavo, printed ou fine paper, and
Bouind in Morocco cloti bevelled, price $5. Library
style, Marbled edges, $. Hialf Moroeco, $7.

'A MEMOIIO ROGERePROOKE TANEY, Lt.
D., Ciriet' Justice cf tire Sulîrcirr Court of tic United
States. By SnrîL TYLEri, LL. D.
this Work wil/le ,f Ext'rordin«ry Inerest anud Pernanent
l'lue to the Ji.%Itorianu, the Lmu-yer, the Siatesiman, and

Eetry/ telligent Reader.
A portiol of the profits wil ibe for the benefit of the
family of Chief Justice Taney.

Adidressi,
J. MURPHY & CO.,

Publishers,
Baltinore.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L OT.;H I E R,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS...............$ 3.50
MENS' I rn. ................... 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS........$10.00

MES D COATS............... 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.............S 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS.............. 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this

with a largea nd uneQualled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless varicty, whici ie now has the pleasure t ofo'er at WholesaIe Prices.

He has unusuial facilities for purciasing his Stock, iaving lrad a long experience in the MWiolesale
Trade, ard will import direct from the manufactures in Errglaud, giving his Curstomlers the nanifest
advantages derived from this course.

In tie CLOTH HALL, are, at present employed, five Expîerienced Cutters, engaged in getting up
MENS' and YOUTIIS' CLOTHING for thie Spring Traide.

Centlenmen, leaving tieir orders, nay depend iuponr good Cloti, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Cut, and
Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Lite Master Tailor to Her Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Superintendent of the Order
Depatrrtment.

Inspection is respectfiilly inrvited,

JOHN ROONEY,
35 ST. LYiiRENcE MmN S-rcir:T, MONTflECAL

ILLUSTRATED MACAZINE
TIRTY-TWU PAGES EVERY MONTI.

$1.00 Per Annum.

(ESTADLISIIED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OP

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

CASH PRICE LIST.

PluNiPL OFFicE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BInANCHt OFFIcEs:

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRING'TON STREET.j

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPAI1TMENT.

. Advantigs to FireInsurers

n/e Uarrujany Lu Eztdlled ta Direct treAttention of
thre PrbitcleIo thre Ai/van toges AlTrded un t/ris Irarcin:
ist. Securite niquestionable.
2n1d. Revenure of alnmost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

<icirte rates.
4ti. 10romptitude and Liberality of SettIement.
5ti. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for ut terni of yers.

The Directors invite Attention to afei of the Advanrtages
the "IRaoyal"i ortota ils life Assurer:-

ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Preniums.
3rd. Smrall Charge (or Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured«

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.1

February 1, 180]

jEi ROU'THgent Mo
12M.

Pr'niumsfor C'/ll. St fur a ci spet-iril/(2f

"THE CATHOLIC CRUSADER"
Wihici will be red througlh and tiroiigh li ev

meniber of thiu faiily, young and old.

Vol. IV begilns with Jai. I7. Suscribe now y
sending One Dollar to tire E ditoir

1EV. WILLIAM BY'RNE,
Cri 1ii1r1cGe, BtoI, Mass

Add 12 cents for pohiroter

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFFICE-58 ST FiIANCoIS XAvLER STREET,'

ONTREAL.

G. & J. M O O R E,

u'noRTsiRs AND MANUFACTUaERs

o/r

II A I S, C A P S, A N D F Y R S,

CA TI-EJDRA 4 fLOCX

NO. 269 NOTîxR DAmE STîRE',

MON''REAL.

Cash .'aid for Raw iFurs

JONES & TOOMEY,

H OUSI E, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER.-ANGERS,

&-'

15 ST. PATIRICK S IIALL.,
(I'lcr' îS'qnc,)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,

ADOCATF.,

No. 49, St. James Strcet,

MONTREAL.

VERMONT CENTRAL AiLROAD LINE.

wiNTE ARRAaGLMENTS.

Commencing Duceiier 4, 1871.

DAY EXREssIvsMolteulIt 8.40a.m.,arriving
in Boston ia Lowei rat 10.00 p.).

TnAi. for Wnterloo leavs Montrea at 3 00 rp.r
Nt' .E ts leanes moitreal it 3.30 m., for

Boston ra Lottell, Lawrence, or Fitchuiirirg, alsio fin
i*w York, ri40 Springficld or Troy,arriving inBoston
it 8.40 n.,ral Nuiw York rint 12.30 pair.

TiMNSsG oIso NORTI AND WEsT.
D , ExInrss leaves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 a.m.

arrnving i Montreal nt 9.45 pm.
NICGuT ExiREss lecves Grotit's Corner at 9.00 p.n.

Souti Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers from
Connecticutt River R R., leai'ing Nev York ut 3.00
pn mand Spingfield art 8.10 p.m., Connecting at
Bellows Falls withr train fron Cheshire R.11., aaing
Boston at 5.30 pi, connecting at Wlhite River
Junction With train leavinig Boston at 6.00 p.m.,;z
leavts Rutland at 1.50 a.i, connectinig vith trains
over Rensselaer and Saratoga R.R. fron Tr'oy and
New -York, via ludson River R.R., arriving in Mon-
treal at 9.45 a.m.

Sleeping Cars are attached to the Express trains
running between Montreal and Boston,and Montreal
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Troy.

DrLwing-Room Cars on Day Express Train be-
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tickets and freighît rates, apply at Vermont
Central R. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. MERMLL,
Gon'l Superinteudent

gr. Aa=<s, Dac. 1 1811.

Montral, arch31, 1871.

.IEAIRSES! IEARSES! I
MICHAEL ERON,

NO. 23 ST. ANToINE STrEET.,

DEGS to inforn tit puIblic that ie has procure
Stevrnd new, el'ganrt, raid lialidsomiely finishLed
11E ASES, Iiih le ers to the ruse of the public
at very moderate charges,

31. Ferin ill do his best to giv satisfauction to
tie publie.

itontreal, Mareb, 1871.

RESTOIIE YOUR SIGH T.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of tie eye siccessfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Ead for yourself and restore yourr sight.

Siecttutles an Surgical operatins rendered uselesa
'ile Inlestinie îl lessinug of Sigi rt is mnuade

rpetiailby thie ise of the eitwV

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
a"'" torinost eiinilunent pliysrtrans, oculist,

struents, ani div ins, hive id thei siglht prerman.
et, 'rest"riedJ for lif, and cire iof ti following

1. Jipaired Vision ; 2. Preebyopia, or Far Sight,
ednelss, or ins of Vision, co,1iooly called

murring; 3. Ast ivuuopia,or weak Eys ; 4. Epi.
iliora, lRnunniung or Wateryt Eys : 5. Sore Eyes,
Spcily trte-ad uithI the Eye Cups, Curii Guaran-
tutd ; G. Waineîss of the Retina, or OpItic Nerve ; 7.
Ophithuainia, or Intian îrîtion of tie Eve and its ap-
pentlages, ar irmrper-t îision rlionm tre effeers of In-
iam ation ; 8. Phlirortoplhobia, or intole:rtet otf Liglht

9. (j it r n-r d r .wi-î s ; 10. Mydtsopsi, noving specks
or floating bodi s before tihe eye ; 11. Amunarosis, or
Obsurity 'of Vision ; 12. Catiraits, Partial lindm iiese
tie Liss o;f siglht.

". o" -uoi se tht Ivoiry Eye Cu; without ithe aid
of Do.etor tir- Acit-ures, so as to rceiv iimnediata
l-unhiil res it s ainti never wtar spea ; or t
usirg Iow, ta la thirtn aside forvr.(ti w'e g urrante,

, i tSiur tnt tire io nionus folloi-
cd, or tue utmil]t rt-f ti lt'e i n4-Y.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

Fron hoinest Fariers, Mechani- and Merchants
sourie of thîri helic niost eminent Iealing professiona
and political isemrn and worten of eduîcation and re-
finement, juriii cuniitry, rimy ire ser ruat our office.

Unrder date tif Marchi 29, IHonî. +rac Greeley, a
the New York 'riiurne, writes l J. Bal, of our
tity, is a constientius ad responsiblerie mnanr, who
'is icapable of intentional deuception or imrposi-

rl-of. 1 . Mrrik, tif Leximngtoîni, Ky., wrote April
a -. 80 tW'itliiiit rn'4 Sîetacles I lien ytrru t itis

noute, rfttr usiîng ftintPatenrt Ivor y EYcClips tîirteen
itivs, antiniis i rti e etire contents
tifa DaliiNuits 'prur, "uicdi I îltir tire tnnasgsistud
Eye-

Trulyma am I gratefnl to youri noble invention, may
lleIaven ibless and preservett ou.1 I hitve beei using
s-uti t y yenr-s ; I -rai st'ety- one years

Tru'ly Yous PROF.IW. MERRICK.
RIEV. JoSEIJ SMITH, Maldten, ts., Curedo

partial Bliini ess, of 18 years Stanming in One
Milrnute, by the Patent Ivor-y Eye Cips.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
N'ov. 15th, 1869:1 I lre tested the Patent Ivory
E,± Cups. andr a 1 itmusatistiedthey are good. Ivom
pleasd vii them tihey are certainly the Greatest
Invention of tie age.

Ail prnsi i"isliingfL ,al particrulars, certificates
oferures, prices, &c., will p -se send youir address to
isi, ad we uili sentiou treztise on tire Ey , of

l'l~'foirîges, frce by ntitrra mail. Write ta
Dri. J BAL &,GO.,

P. o. Box 57
No. 91 Libecnty'Street, New York.

For tie worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB
SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At.
tracments applied to tie IVORY EYE CUPS ham
p)-.d a certaim cure for this disease.

neind for panipiets and certificntes free. Wasto
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on youn
nose and disfigire your face.

Employment for al. . Agents wianted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the market. Tie succels is unparalleled by any
other article. Ail persons out of enployment. r
those wishiig to inprove thoir circumstances, wie.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employrent. Hundredg
of agents are makiag from. $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a wéek wiii be guaranteed; Infor.
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pa>
for cost of printmg materials and return postage.

N.o. BAL W0,
Sv4k~i

Establishment

CH URC H VESTM ENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., &a.

T. L AFRICAIN begs leave to inform the gentie.
mn of the Clergy and Religious Conuirnurities that
lit is constantly receivinrg fronr Lyons, France, large
consignments of church goodu, the whiole of iw'hich
lie is instructed to dispose of on a mîere commission.

Chasubles, richly enbroided op gold cloth, $30.
250 (do. in Danask of all colors trinned with

gilti anîd-silk lace, $15.
'opeshn gold clothe richly trinnned with go

lace and fuinge, $30.
(old and Silher cloths, froi 91.10 per yard.
Coloured Damiasks and Moires Antiques.
Muislmr irand Lace AIlbs, richr.
Ostensoriums, Chalices and Ciboriums.
A tar Candlestics and Crucifixes.
Lanrps, lioly Water Fonts, &c., &c.. &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St,



t
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated Amnerican

WORM SPE CIFIC,

VER MIF UGE.
SYMP TOMS 0F WOR MS.
THE countenance is pa]e and leaden-
.coored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on anc or both cheeks;
thec cycs becomne dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along thc lawer eye-
Iid; the nose is irritated, swcl]s, sud saome-
times b]eeds; a swclling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, with humming or
thrabbing af the cars ; an unusual secretion
of saliva ; slimy or iurrcd 'tangue ; breath
very' foui, particularly' in the mnorning ;
appetite variable> sometimes varacious,
with a gnawing sensation af the stomach,
at athers, entirely gane ; fleeting pains in
the stamach; occasional nausea and i'omit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
mnu; bawels irregular, at times costive ;
stools s]imy; flot unfrequently' tinged inh
blocd; belly' swailen and hard ; urine tur-
bld ; respiratian accasianailly difficult, and
accomnpanied by' hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with .oinig af the teeth;
t.emper variable, bu: .:nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the abave symptomns
arc found ta exist,

DR. M'L ANE'S VERMIF UGE
WVill certainly' effect a cure.

r. - '4niversal success which bas a-
tended the administration af this prepa-.
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging aurselves ta the public toa

R ET U RN T HE M ON E Y
i.n every' instance where it shauld prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness ai the child or aduli.
shouid warrant the supposition ai warms
being the cause." In ai] cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE

WITH THSE DIRECTIONs.

We pledge aurselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MER CURY
in any' form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capz6le of daing the s/rkt-
est injury ta the most tendler infant.

Address ail orders toa

FL EMING BROS., PITTsDBURGH., PF•.
P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from othsers

than Fleming Blros., will do well to write their orders dis-
tinctly, and take nore tint Dr. M'Lanr'.r, Prelaîd by'
FlemingBGros., Pltt.rniurghPa. To those wishing ta givce
themn a trial, wee weill forward per mail, pastaid, to any

art ei te psnied Stats,r anbox o twPei for 
foarteen tbree.cent stamps. All orders fromnCanada mnust
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

fir-For sale by Druggists,and Country Storekeepers
generala,.

CENT RAL MA RBL E WORIKS,

(Cor. eler it.- Lagau cAheere Sts.)

T A N SEY A ND O'B:R IE N,
serLPTons AND DEsloNE11s.

MANUFACTURERS 0F cvcry Kind off Marble and
Stone Monuments. A largo assortmnent of wvhich
wvill te found constanîtly an haud at the abovea
address, as alse a large nutmber af MVantc-l ieces
froma tihe plainiest sty'le up ta the mnost perfect ina
Becanty andi grandeur not ta o esurpnssed either ln
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monurdents.
Manufacturers off Altars, Baptisînal Fonts, Mutral

TabletsF rniu Tiops/ Plumbera Marbles, Busts,
ANn FIGURiEs OF EYERY DEscBPT ION.

B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BRIEN:x.

W IL LIA M H. H ODSON,
ARCHITECT,

So . 5 9 S T. BON AVYE NT U RE ST RE E T

MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements andi Valnations Pronmptiy Attended toa

CREAPEST AND BEST

C L OT H INC S T ORE
IN MONTREAL

P.E.BROWN'S

No. 9, CHABOILILEZ SQUA.RE.

Persans from the Cotuntry and other Provinces, will
find thuis thse,

JIOST .FCONOMICAL, AND SAFEST .PLACEB

ta buy Clothing, né goaods are mnarked at the

VERY L OWBEST FIGURE,

- - AND

ONRL Y O NE P RIC.E A&S KE D

Don't forget tho place.:•

B R OWN 'S,
xo0 9, OR& ABOIL LZ 3 sQ U A R E,-

%pp.slte the Orossing o! the City Cars, andi near thes
G. T. R. Peget

Montrel, Sept. 30 1879, .

THE TRIJE WITNESS AMND CATHIOLIO CIIRONCLR ~LJAN. 19, 1872.-

*1 8?71.
NE W PR EMIUM LISTI!

FOR

R.' O. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday Sohool

Classe, & ail°atholi

Ltie®Catholic Lîbrary', 32mo., faneclaos 12vl

Little Catholic boy's Libry, 32moa., fane>' cloa 1

Little Cathiolie Gir' Library, 3Ia, ofanc cltis, 12
vaIs in tox.... .............. 1.60 per box

Catholle Pocket Litrary, 32 moa, fane>' cieth, 13 vols
fa box .......... .... ... .... ... 1.75 per box

Bisler Mary's Library', 18 mna, fane>' clatih, 1olse l

Brothe J-ie'Lib~o.ra rayai 32 nma., fane>' clotis,
12 vols in box........2.40 lier box

Parachial anti Sundîtay kçao Librur square 24 mx,
Istseries, fancy clothi,12 vals ia box, 3.20 per box

Paro iiai anti Suntday Selool Libra-; squre 24 ua

You-ng Christian's Library, containing Lives off tise
Sainits,ctc,faa<y clot,12 vals ini box, 4.00 pertbox

ta do do pmaper, 12 vals in set...0.80 per set
Iliustratedi Catholie Sunday' Schmool Libary, 1st

soties, fancy' clatît, 12 vols in b>ox. .4.00 per box
do do de 2înd series, ftnc>' clefth, 12 vols la box

........ .. .... .. 4.00 pur box
do do doe 3rdi series, fancy' dtfh, 12 rolIs la box

.. . . . . . . -. . . . . .. .4.00 lier l'ex
do do de 4th series, faney cloth, 6 vois ini box

.......... .... ... 2.00 pc-r box1
Canscienîce Talets. GuItbacks anti sitdes, fancy> clotih.

8 vo-as mi box. ... ... .........- .. 35 peor box
Canain Schidt's Taies, gil t back andi sIes, fanscy

clothi, 6 vols ini box.... ..... .. 2.00 per box.
SMaria Edigwruth'sf Talcs, gilt back anti sides, clati,

|14.vois mn box .... .. ,. ...... ... 6LS per box.
Librarny off Woniders, illuîstratced, git backe andi aides,

fane>' clotit 5 vols i" box..-.-..-.1.i25 per box.
The Popuilar Library, con tainmg Fabiola, Callista',

etc., etc., fancey clot-h, G vlt m box -... 00 ier lbox.
do do do tdo git, fanscy c-loth,. 6 vais im box

. Legendts, etc., fane>' cloth, O vols la boxs
.. . . . . . . .... .. .. .6.00 per box.
do d <lado ilt, lutic-y t-lotit, 9 val a bo

The Young Peoople's Library, conxtaiinig One Hjun-
dredi Tales, etc., frime> claths, 5 vals ini box

.2.00tpurbox.

.~300 pie box.
Fireside ibaur.y, cetinins Orsn off Mosow -

Life' of Chisit, etc., fanc>' cloth, 10 vals ini lbox
... ...... •• ••.•..5.00 per box.

do do do do gui, fanecy cloth, 10 vols in box
.....6...... ,.. .. ... 70 peŽr box

Catsolie World ibr-ary', constaining Neule Nette.
ville, Diasry af St. Moecy, &tc., &c., fant-y eloth,

IBallant vis's Ili stted Micola , 2vosae v
cloth,gilt back anti sides, (contfaining Chatsinig
tue Sun, etc-.) 12 voIs fa set..6.0 pt-r set.

'fli Home Libr-ary', contaiming tise Youtng Crusadier, .
Bllîsnd Agnes. etc., fancy' cloth, gI sides, C Vols-

heassortedi la box.... ..... ...... D.0 per tax.
TeInstrusetive Tales, contammfg Fabters Tales off

tIse Anîgels, Lorenzo, etc., fancsy cleoth, 7 vaIs,
asortedl in box..-...........3.75 lier box.

The Golden Librar>', contai ning Chîristian Poeliteness,
Pt-ece off tise Seul, e-tc., fane>' clatIs 10 vols, as-
sort et fai box. . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... Sc. pur box

Thc Chriistian Litmrny, containing Lives afEmuinent
S:aints, fane>' clothi, gilt aides, 12 vols. assorteul

.... ... ... .. ,. ... .. .... ... ... 1.35
- . .,

THE NEW LIBIRARY.

The Life off St. Patrick, [large] li gI. .3.00 por doz

Th -e> Le'cosians'tise Lies off tis fiI omrng
Irusl Saints--St. Dridiget, St. Columbtkille, St.
Mialachy>' St. Lawrence O'Toole, anti St. Palla-
dins.~''

NEW SERIES 0F TALES.

Adoalphus, ful! guit..... .... .... ,...125 per doz
Nino andt Pippo <la do.... ..... .... 1.25 lier <lez
Nichoalas tio do...........1..25 pe-rdo tc
Last danys of Papal Army, cloth. : 1.50 per dozx
The Little Virttues anti the little defects off a Yaoung

Girl. cloths.... ...... ..... ..... 2.25 pt-r dozx
anr ii fsacy paper cavera..... .... 2.25 par dtzx

The Little Vintues tand the little defects off a younag
gir is sed fît mnast offi flu Cnss antip nCatîsalice

gEi Any book soIt separately' out off tise texaor set-.

Ont Thouisand Tales, sulisîble for Premniums, fane>'
c-loth>, mat 20e. 25e. 40e. 50e. T0c. 0e. 1.00 and
upwards.

Lace Pictunes froum 15e. ta 2.00 per doz. .-
Sheet Pictunes frein 40e. ta 2.00 por doz. rsc-et, eh

sheet contains fram 12 ta 24 pic-tures.

(ADoPTED BT THE PuovINcIAL oF TaE HIîsTIANBoEs unss

'oR lSE IN TaE sOinooLs UNoER rIs esiARGE.)

Butler-'s Catechismx for tua Diocese ai Quiebec.
taz. 50e-fs, ratailI 5 cts.

it il " " off Taronsto.
doz. 50 cts., retail Sets.

Catechsism ai Perseverance. '
SEcclesiastical Histonry.

" Stîcred History', luy niendi off Youth.
- The Histo>' ai Ireland,

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revisedi b>' M. J. Kenne>'.
Catechism ai Astronmy.

" fa Bota n'.
"~ af Classieal Dliogaphy-'
" ofCheomistr'.
"t o'" Graciai"" ton>'. ,
" af Grecitan Antiq1uitfies.
"t off Histo>' af Englandi.
" af istar> off Unuitedi States

of Jewishs Antiquities.
- off Mytlhology.

ofa Roman Aniqitesiti't.
£ off Roman Hfistory>.

" off Sacred Histo>'.
Sadlier's Fine Sali Huund Cap>' Blooks witisout

Headi-lines .......... ...... par dos. 30 ets.
Compxositiun Boaks..............per doz. 60 cts.
Sadlier sExercise Blooks ,bound..per tas. 52.25.

.· · ·per dos. 52.50.
'i " "2, 3, anti 4 Quuires.

" Folsunp Accounst Blooks lu Different
Rulingsa. ... ......... ... p-r dos. 52.40

Paysan, Dutntin anti Scribner's National Syattm cf
-Penmans]hip la 12 nitraera.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEÂDLINE COY
BO0ES.

Nos. I. Initiaory' Lassons.
2. Combination of Lettera.

4. Test wth CapitaWos.
5. Tex‡ wlth hsalf Test.

D.k J. SÂDLIER k GO.,
Monireal

-JOHN MARKUM,•
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FIT TER,

TIN ÂND SHEET-IRON 'WoRKER, &0.,

·Importer rad Dealer ln ail kinda ofi

W O OD A ND C OA L S T O VE8,
712 CRAIG ST REE T,

(Five oors aof St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-.
(Fi-o dors Etstander Street,)

Ufi.. JOBBING PUNCTUÀLL TTENDED TO 95

]YENEE LY & KIMBERLY,
BE LL FO UN DE RS

TIRIOY, N. Y.,
MANUFAOTURE a superior quality of Churcb,
Aeademy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, To-wer-Clock,
Stenamboat, Court-House, Farm and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, n1omIted in the moast apprcved
Smanner, and fully warranted

CaaMgENEELYr I KIEIILY, Troy, N. Y.

.. ... .

uSED ANDORECOM- ~
O~.. '~Z~ <~ MENOED BYTHE MOST 0 -
~. t Q ~EMINENT PHYSICIANS

" INNEWENGAND FOR *

-r' r"NOTHINGBETTER." c '2
*CUTLER BROS & CG.> E

,oesoctmw soldibythebDrugglsts -

O'FLA H E RTY & BO DE N,

PRACTIOAL

HA TTERS AND FURRIERS,'

221 M\'GILL STREET,
(NE AR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite tise attenttien off

thxeir friands anti the public ta their Stock, wich

bias beau Selectedi uwith flie GRIEATEST Cure from

the- BEST Hauses la the Trade, anti will be foundt

COMPLETE is ail its dticfails.

Monfreal, Ma>' 10th, 1871.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCA TION.•

MVIA SS ON OL LE G E,

TE R REB O NN E (N EÂAR M ON T RE AL.)

THE RE-OPE.NING off flic CLASSES ai thsis grand

and popular Institution, will take placedi on

THUJRSDAY, FIRST ai SEPTEMDER.

PROGRAMME 0F STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TUE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

1st anti 2nd years.--rammar Classes.

MT-rEiRs:!

1st Simplte reading, accentunation anti declinïsng;
2nd Ais equal anti selid stdy ai Frenech anti Eng-

lishi syntax.
.3rd Arithmetic la ail ifs brancies; uMental calcul-

4th Difflerent stylas of wriing;
5tth lleading off Masnutscripts;
6th Rudiments off book-keeping.
'ithi An atridiget viaw off Univarsai listory,.

2ND sscION.
3rd year-Biness Clioss.

TItis departmîent la previdan with allich mochan-
ism aecessasry for initiatitg tIse business studients toa
the practice of the varions branchets-countmng andi

axoîtn e ccfeeban1lîx 1 aprtmnent-elgnep

uise ln all kindis off commercial transactions-Newsa
diepartmtent, compisiag flic leadling journala off the
day in English andst French. TIse reading rooma is
fnrnished st thea expense ai lthe Collage, anti la chiefly'
inft-ndeti te poaf tsa pumpils af the "iBusiness Glass»"
an euîrrent e-vents, commence, Arc.

N B.-This c-lass ferrms a distinct anti complet>
catîrse, anti nia>' te followedi withont goinsg through
an>' af tIse othen classes.

MATTERîs.

1st fluok-kceping m its varions systems ; thenmost
simple as well as flic moat camplicatedi;

2usd Comraxcrmi mritîmetie; .
3rt Cernmercial correspan enen e;
4fth Caliîgraphy;i
5thi A Tratise on commercial law ;
6thu Telagraphuing; .
.7tlî Bsanking (exchxange. diseaunt, cudtoxm coin-

mnissions);
Sths Insuriance i
9th Stenography;i
l0th Histo>' af Canada (for studchts visa follow

the entire course.)
3RD AND LAST 8EcTios. .

fIls year.--Clasa of Paolite Literatuare-

MIATTEts.

laI flellea Lettres--Rhetoric; Lite-rry Garaposi-.
sion;

2ndt contempuîorary-Hista1-y;
3rd Commercial anti historical Geognaphy;i
4fth Naturai Ifstoryj-;
5ths Horticulture (flower-s, tracs, Arc.);
6th Architecture;
7ths A treatise on tiomestic anti political Economy>.

Stli year.--Class qfPSience.

lst Courso cf moat-a Phiosophy;
Saul Con-se ao civi L aw.
3rdi Study> off tise civl anti political Constitution of

tise Daominion a! Canada,.
4thc Experimeants fa naIurai Phulosophy>;
5thi Chemisîry;
6th Practical Geometry. •

, LrBERtAL ArTa.
Drawmag--Acaeimic anti ineur.
Vocal anti inst.nmensfal Music. ,

• TERMiS: •

Bloard and Instruction,... .... 100.00 per annum
Half Bardena...............20.0 0
Day-Solars...... ......... 10.00
Bcd anti Bedding...... ...... 6.00
WashinsganiMending o! Linen. 6.00
Use ofLbay...,........... 1.00

P . C ALL A HAN ,
JOB-PRINTER,

Covonu or NOTRE DAME MiD ST. ST. JOHN STa.,

aOTorREL.

SELLING OFF
N O T I10E.

E MP OR TA NT S A LE ,

g.• G. KENNEDY & CO.

TIse publie are infar mati tîat w e have determinedi
ta dispose off tise wisatle oîOr extensive Spring and
Suxmxenr StoCk off MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTH{ING,
HAB3ERDASHERIY, etc., at a- VERY CONSIDER-
AIBLE SACRXIFICE. Thec ativanttages wh-ich ire
affer during tihis sale, (whtich hmas c-ommienc-ad) axe
--tsaI lthe entire stock off Ciothsing will ta suitd off

ait a positivz reduactian off futlly ONE-TIHPRD. WMe
hsave strictly' decidied, fthat duîrinîg tise sal:-. thera willi
be BUT ONE PIIER MADE.

lThe chsanmeter of lthe Stock-flue pr-sent nedueced
prices of it.-andt tise pinciple off insisting on 0ONE
PRICE as flic rule cf thte saie are facts, (whtea tir-
culîstetd throuîgh tise entire City') thaItnmust induice
any> thîinking person ta spsare hualf ami houtr fer an fa-
spectionu of flic goodis. Durxing the first lira wueeks,
the test a! tise Stock mia>' probably' le bouîght np

tby traders fa thea samie tusiness i so thaI tmose who
c-an apare a litt-le ready' cash, w-illa oisel>' b>'
umaking their caii as early as possibl-.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-i150 Black Doe Pamts, $4,25 feor $2,75.
Lot 22-150 Black De Psants $5,30 for $4i.
Lot 22-120 Ext-a Fine do $6,50 fer $4.40.
Of thsose ndi Fine Cassimere P>ants, fluera is a ver>'

lar-ge ssrtmenast.

Lot 23-200 Maels Working Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Let 24--200 Mens' Tweetd Panits, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Miens' Tweed Pats, $4,25 fan $2,75.

-Lot 26-160 Ments' Fine P'ants, $5,50 fer $3,75.
, Lt 27--150 Matns' Extra Fine $6,50 fer $4,25.
Tise 3lechnics ai the Cilty are isvitedi te min ispection

ouim large r.tock cf Pants in wuhicht Goods thera
w-i te ioundi ta te a very' consiteratle saving.

Tiesie fuir proportion af RIetuctiont wml be umate
thronghout 'ALL flic Departmients. Full

cataloguas off Sale fte bhad t cur Store.00
J. G. KEND O

S THE MENEELY

BE LL F OU ND RY ,
[ESTABLISHIED TN 1826.]

.. a THE Suîbseribers manufacture andi
a eontatly for sale at their or~ stbhshtiFandry, t-rSupero

SBels forChurcies,sAcaixis a
Pantations, &c., mountedi in the

- . most approvedi andi substantial ma-.

ner with their new Patented Yak. andi athser ima-
provedi Meunsting, and warranted la every particular,
For inforrnation in regard ta Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., senti for a Cirecular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
• West Troy, N. Y.

JEWE LLERY ! JEWELL ERY !!
JEWEeLLERY!!!i -

Ttn Subscriber tcgs ta tender bis thîankls ta his
numerons fieonds and thec publie for tise literali
jeatroînage bestoweti on himn since commencing busi-
ness. Having rceivcd a case of tise above (ex SS.
Austrian), he is enabledi ta place befare them art
article whichs, for quality, worlunanshdp, and moderate
prices, ls not ta be surpassedi la the eity'.

Goldi Hunting Cased Watches freom $27 upwards.
Dettached Lever IVatcelss froma $10 upwards.
English anti Walthaum Watchecs, $20 ta $50.
A largo stock af .Fancy Lockets fraom $1.50 toa

$20. . -
An extensive assortnent off Goldi Chains, Seals,

Teooth-pieks, Pencils, anti Charmns, allwarranxtedi puîre
goldi. Also, Gentlcmen's Sets ln Goldi anti Pearl.

A rail is respetfully solicitedi fromo ail who mnav
be requiring an>' off thîe above, befreu purchasing
elsewhecre.

W!M. MURRAY
Ne. 87 St. Josephs Street, Montreal.

S T M A RY
A. M. D. G. -

S '3OL LE GE MCNT R EÂÁL.

PnRosPEcTUS.

TRIS College coadactati by tise Fathers af lise
Social>' af Jeans.

Opaneti an thic 2Oth of Septemaber, 1848, il wias
Incorporated t>' ais Aa foi Provinscial Parliaunent ina
1852, after addiing a c-ourse off Lai.w fa ifs teaching
depaulmen 't.i.

The course off instruction, af whsich Religion forma
the leading abject, fa dividaed fate two sections, the
Classialt anti lise Commercial Couss

Tîshe rmer embraca thse Greek- Ltin, Frcnch anti:
Englishs languages, anti terminales withi Pisilosophy>'

In tise latter, Frenchs andi Englishs are the ouI>'
langumages taughtf ; n speciali attention is given toa
Book-keeping anti whbatever cisc nxa fit a >outh for
Commercial pursuit&.

Beiies,,thie Students of either section lear-n, each
anc accordiug ta bis talent rand degrce, istory and
Geography>, Arithmuetic on hsigher trancheso ai thlle-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music andi.oaller Fine Arts anc taught anly' an n
apecial demandi o! parents ; tIsa> forum extra-chargea.
-There are, mioreover, Eeenary ani Preparatory

Classes for youngcr students. --
TERMiS, * •

For Day Schmolars...3.00 par months,
For Half-loarders...700 " -
For Boarders,4. ........1o00

Boaks anti Stationary Wasiig, lBed, ani Bedding
as well as thse PBsysicxan's Fes, form extra charges.

.TRAInS NOW (EAVE BONAVEUE S
STA TION as follows -TREE

,GOING WEST

•Mail Train for Taranto, anti intermed;dt0 a
l4ight Eprs for Ogensburg, Ottawa, Blrockiî

!Jrantford, Goderich, BfflD .~Î - hian

Accommnodatian Train for UBrockville andi inter~
Acdiate Stations ut 4:00 P.LM.e

cintrmediate sttions at 6 Aon.Trotoan
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 AI!., 9:00 A12

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.I. AJ., 12oNoo
GOING SOUT.H AND AT

AccmmdatonTran or Isa Pond andt inte, 0

Express for Boston via Vermsoat Centra! at 9:00A3
Express for New York andI Boston v-la Vernjo Ae

Mail Tr-ain for ishmdt rato nd Inewat 0 S.
tions at 2:00 Pl..eSa

Night Mail for Qutebec, Islantd Pond, Gorh:am Port
L't, Boton, &c., at l0:;0 1P.?d

Sleeping Cars on all! Nighît Traîns agaectk
throuîgh. ,agg hce

C. J. BRYDG ES, Managinîg Directa

BRORVILE OT AYA IAILw
ITE ARRANGEMENTS.

Twiuns willi Ieave Brockvilîe at 44 lcnat
i ng arivin at OJ'rîk Express fromn the W'est

- ai Traing at OtA tan-a at 8:30 A.M,
P.il Tri t73 . ., aurivng at Ottawa at î:io

Express at 3:30 P.IM. eon -iî -iî rn nn
Day Dxpress frai tise eet, with rndn Trun
Ottawu at 7:1P.10 R. t n arvn

LEAVE OTTAWA.

P ,ati Ocn ectig urll GrdTun a
Express going West.Da

Mail T1rain a 3:45 P.M., arriving aI Broceville at

Express 10,30 P.M., arriv'ing at L'roekvill S 21
A.M., nd contnectinsg wvith Grandi Truî Natl2:a
Express going W'es:;. arrive at S:rn
1:35 anti 7:10 P.M, omuit at

Frei gh t frwnrded w]ih despatch. Car-loadsg
throug4î fa Grand Trunk csrs ta aIl pointsrhî
transhipmnentrwiho

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE1 & PE TEImRBo R
WAY

Trains leav-e PORT HOPE daily at3:opn s
6:4 a.nm for Perrytown, Suinmit Milbî00J Fa.
ville and Peterboro ' rokFas.

avfo PE-EIIl <yl 7 & 3:30 p.m. andi 5:20
arnd fort Hpm.erille, Millbjrook, Summiit, IPerytown

PO. HPAND LINDSAyRALA
Tnuins leas e PORT HOPE daiiy ut5:5amas3:00 p.m. for Milllrook, B1etisi O:45 aan and

Lindisay Oeme.n
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35-r.at 21

p.m. or Omneraee, B3ethsany liilba.om and 12:35
Hope. , o n o

A. T. WILIÂ3S Snerut. qn

GREA T WESTERN R AIL WAy. - Toaora Ta
Arrve5:0:0AM 5:30, 9:20 e.»,

DGep rains0 on this ane 4:00, 5:30 P.ai.
. ris nti nenrye Union Station fivo

mirnutes af ter leain Yagest. Sùta

NORTHERN RAILWAf--.TonosoT.
City Hiai! Station.

Arrive 11:1o A,. S:Oin
Depai-t 7:45 A.ir, 345ri

flBrock Stret .S3:45iP..
Arrive 10:55 cet : Stto ..

TRYS IT?.
GRAY's " SYRUP 0F RIED >PLC U.

Thmis Syrup fs highly> rîeonemtîtrn C nGit
Colds, Astmarna, Branchial nad Titrant Affcin

Its flavor is delicious, and its Baisamnicfxfeto.
ant, loii anti Healinsg P'roperties rentird cctor
c-al>' adaptedi ta the annsoying Cougha dn Tîea
Affections so prernlent at tihis seasan offtise yar

It is for sale at the foiiowving respefable~crî
tablishmnents, price 25c. lier batt,. _-u s

MEDJICAL HALL,
DEVINS & BOLTON
E. MUIR
H. S. LA'PmAbr
J. A. HARTE,
RICHîMONrD SPENCER
JAMES GOULDEN,
J. D. . AMBROQSSE
JOHN flIRKS '

LAOD& VERtNIER,
SELLEY LIROTHERS
MUNRLO & JACKSON

•T. D. REED,
DR. DESJAJIDINS
DELORIMIERE & 'DUCLOS,
DR. GAUTHIER'
RICHARD BIRK' -

'TATE & COVELRTON
Anti throughouît flic Domino' anrymrhn

ea te sup yt > an>' off tise aboye, or b>'thIs
gfoiang 'wls aieluseswhviera alsa westernding

EVANS, MERER:.....
RERRY BRORCE & CAT. ,
LYMANS, CLAnE &ATHERN

nd -wholesaje n-d ratai CtteIo., ! ie rp
ton,

I-IERY . CilA, flhsPensing Chenmist,
144 St. Lawrenece Main St.

- (E statlishsed 1859.)

S EL ECOT D AY SC0HOO L.
Under the direction of thse

SISTERS ÔF THE CONGREGA TION DE NOTRE
- DAME,'

, * 4 AAE STREET.
Houas or A TTEONDARJ.Froma 9 tolli A.M. and friS

Tîe stem ai Education indea tisa English ad
Frenchi lanages; Writing, .Aritmetic Histor!

Gnag rap' Us aoi tie Globes, Autreonmy LectUU

anti Oruamental Needlo Work,. Drawing Ria
Vocal andi Instrumentai; Italia n eia exti

No deduxction macle for occasion! absence
1f i1<Pupils take dunner ini tise EusàlishmtI

$8. * - etr per quarter


